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P R E FA-CE. 

j N this MIRROR, every Patie11t may heholrl, nqt 

only the true pitfure of bis own difarder, wbetber

bereditary or accidental---chro11ical or acute---/Jut may 

a!fo perceive the diretf and obvious road to an immediate 

cure; particularly i11 re14xefi and debilitated conjlitutions; 

in lowneft of fpirits, a11d weakneft of 1Jerues; in Scro

pbula, Rbeumatif m, and Gout ; and in all compJaints 

which ha'T.Je their jource in a tainted or corrupted }late of 

the blood, in vitiated lymph, or in Jpajmodic ajfetfions of 

the nervous jluid1 irritating the mujcular JjjJem, the 

brain, and vital -organs of the human machine. 

The tender and blujhing Female, whether ma"ied or 

jingle, may here difcern the admirable jlrutfure of her 

frame, and its natural ind!Jj>ofitions, with at1fple diretfio11.r 

bow to cond11ll berje!f, without wounding her delicary bj 

communicating her jytnptoms, her fears, or her appre

benjions, to the rude ftrutinJ of pretended friends. 

. Tbe country dotfor and profe./fional accoucheur, if be 

dare divejl himjelf of pecuniary views--and the ajflumt 

lord or lady of the manor, if fraught with /;ene'lJolmce. of 
beart---may here view a ready means to flop the anguijh 

of the tortured patient; and to relieve the poor dijeajed 

A 2 hufoandman1 
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.iv P . R E F A C E. · 

/Jttfanam~ 'lllh'.fa llt!O{atiott fubfa!ls him alike to the 

jl'lJerili1s of all fadfons, fJlld to that infinite variety of ficlr.

"tfs' flrifing from a/t'!"'ale ,o/tJ, Niii, ftlligue, ant/ want 
of ;r~er food · 1J11d clothing, which is l'VlrJ where felt 

at11ong o_ur village poor. 

. . A/Jqtf}e 411, the uncomplaining ftaman, who Juhje!led to 

the rtJ'Uagts of the /curvy, yet cheerfully !JrlZ'Ves the tbun

'Jerbolts of war, and in jpite of winds and waves keeps 

frorn our peaceful jhores the devajlations of our foe---and 

the !~or foldier, who jhrin'/cs not from the Janguinary 

. ,barge, hut, rega.rdlefs both of dang_l1' and death, hleeds in 

bis country's cauje, are jurely the fir}I ohje!ls of medical 

care and comfort. '!'heir perilous fituation, in theprejent 

_confif!enta! war, · powerfully folicits us in their favour, 

dr"ws out our compajfion to feel far their Jujfl1'ings, melts 

us at l'lJl1'Y new pillure of their diftrefs, and urges us to 

[eek the balmy oil of the good Samaritan, to heal their bleed-

ing wounds. In this Mirror jucb a balm is difcO'CJered, · 

which, if applied in time to gun-Jhots, flabs, and wounds, 

~ay. be the means of prejerving to their relatives and 

friends., fame thoujands of valuable members ef jociety, 

THE 
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THE . 

MEDICAL .MIRROR. 

OF TH-E HUMAN. IMPREGNA TIO~~ 

'I N contemplating· the Works - ~f Creati~n ancl 
the word of God, unfolded to us by· the light of 
Revelation and Scripture; by an.a.logy, reafon: 

·medical experiments, and anatomy, ·. we are ·enabled t.O 
trace the human <economy farther . in her retirement, 
'and · deeper in · hei occult retre~t, thiw. fame me
'dical men are willing to fuppofe. . lmpov.erithed by a 
-fafhionable ftile of living, and driven to a ~eceflity of 
.multiplying potions and fe~s, their objed: is not to hed, 
but to nourifu the feeds of human infirmity. The 
truth oft.his remark has been but too often experienced; 
·and indeed conf ejfad by fome, in thofe a)Vfu.t moment:S> 

when diffimulation would be vain. Far be it from me 
to arraign the profeffional char.ad:er in its · general· ca~. 

pacity ; it is only the medical locufts that I wi.fh to 
~radicate ; and I am perfuaded every good man in the 
· f.\culty, woµld with lieart and hand ;i.ffi{l: me in fo lauda,. 

· · ble 
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6 MEDICAL MI.RROR. 

blc a pUrfuit. It was principally with this view, and 
to afiift private families in th, moments of extremity'· 
that I was induced to offer thofe fimple modes of cure 
and felf-prefervation, f6 amply difpenfed in my edition 
of the Family Phyfician. And my prefent purpofc 
\leing to make that invaluable family bopk frill more 
~mplete, I lhall here explain ,the nature of human ge
neration, and the principles of animal life, that I may 
from thence deduce the origin of hereditary difeafes, 
and poin.t out with more facility thofe which are acd
dcntal. And in this Treatife I lhall endeavour to fur
nHh. my, readers with iuch obvious direaions for tfahew
ing the evil, and choofi11g the gopd,~that, if refolutely fol
lowed, will not fail to preferve health and long life, and 
prove of no fmall benefit to future generations. 

When God created. Adam, he planted in him the 
leeds of that Divine Etfence requifite to propagate the 
Jtuman lift and Jo1tl. Theologifts may contradiCt me ' 
yet I will n<>t fo much derog~e from the wifdom.and. 
omnipotence of the Creator, as to fuppofe he lhould. 
watch the impregnation of every human female, and by 
lo many feparate and diftintt ads of his power, give li(e, 
fpirit, and foul, to the fretus. The Creator of Man, 
'.riewing with unb()Unded, forefight the purpof es before 
him, by one att of his -omnipotence, blended in Adam 
Jll the faculti~ of the human and celeftial nature ; 
tnd, without any doubt~ when he Wa$ formed one, in · ' 
God's exprefs image, he poff'elfed the means Qf propa-
gating, from his own. eff'ence, beings like himfelf. It 
!s here di6ic~lt to alfociate the imperfeCt id~ of hu-

, . m~ 
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MEDICAL MIRR.OR. 7 

m;m reafon with the mechanifm of Divine Wudom 1 . 

and yet our conceptions may in fome degree unravel the 
my~eries of nature by caufes and f peculations, which. 
in proportion as they captivate our fenfes, arid raik our' 
admiration, excite in us a reverential awe of futurity. 
and a grateful fellfibility of the goodnefs and mercy cl 
Him who gave us being . 

. From the evidence of fcripture it is indifputably 
clear, that in the perfon of Adam the male and female 
properties were originally combined; as indee<;l we now 
find them in many f pecies of the lower cWS of ani
mais ; confequently the expreffion of male and fotJllJe.' 
does not necelrarily imply two diftintt bodies. . In Ge
nefis i. 27,. we read, that God created man i11 bit~ 
image, i.e. of perfeaion; including or containing the 
prolific or generating powers, which are diftinguifhcd 
by the expreffion of male and female ; and God !Jltffoi 
them, i. e. thefe male and female properties, aJtld f aiJ 
a11to them, 'Jncreaje 1J11d multiply, and replenijh the eartb, 
i. e. 1Vith beings like Adam ; for this benedi&ion, and: 
this command, were antecedent to the formation of Eve, 

· as every one mua know who reads the fuft and fecond 
chapters of Genefts. 

In this pl111'a/ capacity, therefore, Adam received the 
blefi'mg of God, when he faid unto him, Be fruitful au 
multiply, and replemjh tbe earth, and jubd11e it; and haw 
Jomi11i011 O'TJtr the fifh of the faa, and O'lJtr the fowls of tbd 
. mr, &c.. , The fix days creation were now completedi 
and on the feventh day God refted from all his work ; 
and having foimed Adam, ;md breathed into his nof-

-3 . trils 
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. 8 . M E D I.CA L M I R R 0 R. · 

trils the breath of life, he !Jecame a living foul.' God 
alfo planted the garden of Eden, and put the man into 
it~ to till it, and to drefs it ; and God commanded the 
man, faying, Of every tree of the garden thou mayeft . ~ 
fi:eely eat; but of the tree of the knowledge of good 

· ·and evil, · thou fhalt not eat of it; for in the day that 
thou e~teft thereo(, thoujhaltfurely die. Gen. ii. 27. 
· Let us here remark, that all thefe tranfadions, ~. 
jund'ions, ·and commands, had paffed before Eve was 
farmed, or, ih other words, before the male and female 
effences were feparated and made the effential parts of 
two diftin& perfons. Adam likewife, before this event 
took place, was appointed God's viceroy over all earthly 
things, both ·animate and inanimate; the very elements 

' ' ' being made fubjett: to him;. for" he-was formed more 
iti!Jle than the angels, and crowJZed with gkry and ho-

· ~~ 

. nour ;" i. e. having the peculiar advantage of mu!tiply
ilig lfis own race. He was, as to his external form, 
moulded of the celeftial rether; and therefore, previ
ous to his fal~ his body emanated rays of brightnefs 
and fplendour, fimilar to thofe which our ideas fum.ifh 
of Mofes and Elias when they converfed with. God. · 
His reafoning faculty, and living Soul, were formed of 
the eternal effence or Tind:ure of the Divinity; be~ng 
nothing lefs than what is ·termed the heath ·of God, 
that fpark of immortality which gene~tes the foul, AAd 
is the diftinguit'hing charatl:eriftic between man and 
beaft. For, although brute animals inherit th~ five 
{enfes, and poffefs an inflin& to diretl: them in the choice 
of food, and to impel the propagation of their f pe~ies • 

yet . 

.. . 
. ' 
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M E D I C A L M I -R R 0 R~ 9 
yet thefe are; only fenfes formed from the ou.t.jirth1 or 
four elements·of nature; and hot .from the tjfmre or 
tinNure of the Divinity, out of which· th~ foul, the 
mental intelleCt,. reaf~, fenfe, an4 underftanding, arc 
all formed, and transferred to pofterity. "For witb 
t_be powers God ·bath endued man, . with the Jome powers 
jhall be multiply bis race." 

From the foregoing palfages we are warranted to .in
fer, that the original man was poffeifed of his fpiritual 
foul, and rational intclled:, for the purpofe of propa_. 
gating the fame to all future generations. By the force. 

_ of this rational intelled:, or eternal f pirit, unclouded by 
·~he deformity of fin, he knew and perceived the ~~
an~ ·property of every animated being i and to exer
c;:ife this intelled:, God br<>Ught before hi,m every ere-

. ated thing, to fee what he woald ~_them; " 11114 
wbatjoever Adam ctllled them, that was th< name there• 
of." He knew and perceived the nature and quality of 
~J animals ; and according to __ their deftgnatjon an.cl 
.f ubjeetion to the external elements, fo he affigned them 
thofe charad:ers which. they have ever fmce borne. 
Ada~,· however, in his Fimeval ftate, was ~ot hlmrcJ! . . ( . . 

~nder the inib.1e~ce of celeftial or terreftrial ~ents i 
l:>ut, on the contrary, they were fubjed: ~o his c:ontroul.· 
He was immortal ; they corruptihje. . . They fprung 
out of Time, and were elemen~tecl; he fprung from 
the limbus of Eternity r and inoo eternity the divine 

· ~H'ence _or fouls propagated from him, muft indJ{~p
bly return. 

. · B 
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ro MEDICAL MIRROR. 
" Brit nian, t&Js ~rcitect in honotir ;md iriHnortality~ 
~deth not. : · : Tl\e putpofe cif ·his creation was to fill 
the place Of. thC reliei ':tngels ; ·.ind hence Lucifer be- . 
came ':his mertai foe. . This fallen Spirit had entered 
the gate of. Edeh, and tv~ preparing to ieduce. Adam; 
\then 'the· Almigli.ty eonffituted the t.efr of his obCdi
ence; . for having endowed him with a free .. wil/1· an in
Jt<ite p~wer of choOfing goiJd or ivli, and ?£ multiplying 
die Yarrie, it was- but '.reafonable to exped: from . him an:· 
iriipficit obedience; atid ai1 · angelic ritc'e: He that is 
·alone etern.d and omnipotent, could" not but forefee the 
fltiiequent ·event; . and· it is his fuprc~me goodnefs to 
coiinteratl: -evil-, by preventing its woril 'confcquenccs~ 
Forefee·ing that'tne piolific tincture, or 'eternal· eR"enc~ 
of :recUn.dat1btt, might-be contaminated bjr the malrg- , 

, . . A«t1t :(pirit :af" Lucifer-, infufi'ng idelf- into the mind of 
A~m ; who- then," inft~d of multiplying- an a~elic 

· tac~,. ~wowd generate devils r and that Wire· inan to fall 
~. 'thfs pluraf !capacity' there \vas no 'cdu'titerpart, no fe- . 
. lhiniite . pcindple, throU:gh . the ~edihm of which .the 

#e:zt's:beail ~~ul~ ~e "b~uffed, or.a Savft>ur bec:~e in-
1amate :-·:..-theref'Ore; ·on· a·furth'er furV'ey, afrer the 
wks ·or creatidri had been completed, animals n~ed, 
arid· :m:an formed ~and· compoundea of the male ·and 
feinale thitbires, ~~ocLfaid, ~Gen. ii: 1"8;·/t"is not good 
· t!Jai the manjhoulii ·'he alont; 1 will make him nn help' meet 
for him ; wherefore the rib, h e; the feminine or tdncep.;. 
rwe·etfcnte; '4Vas'taken:mttof Adim, and·concent'tilted 
or moulded into a new being, called woman. The 

. entlffion of this feminine ~ffence or tin&ure, threw 

.._,_,, -.. . . 
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1.\4 E I;> I C A L M I R R ~ ~~ , . J f 
P.,~ into a~t:ep fl~f:Pi y~t wheµ-}}e,~w~~~.h~ f.n~ 
~at an ,dfentiaJ principle. hac! d~p~rt!!d frt:>JXt llim, . 'an4 
that the woman was 00~1 of his pone, and fkfo of bis 
Jlejb, not hayin~ been crea~d, but farme_d ~ut of b,i'!itlJJ 
w]l.ereby he only retained t:Jie animating principle, Qr 
.Ctive power of generation-; whilft the rucijplents or 
fee<fs of future beings were conftgned .to th~ ~atri~ of 
the woman. · Here then individual generation cea~edi . 
and A<4m, :without. the counter-part of, bimjr!f had,no 
longer power to incre~e andmwtip,y. Thus the .two 

' . , 
tinctures, or divine effences, animating apd compound .. 
ing f9iµ and body, were qividecJ.; and by Jlleans onJy 
of a re-uni~n or contatl: of thofe tind:ures, c.ould ge; 
nera.tion then, or now, be performed.. It is on thi$ 
~ that the male and fomale affedio~ a_re conti"."· 

- nyally turned towa,rds eac.h oth,er ; an,d that th.e deftr~ 
. C?f love and union fo ftrongly pervades every indivi1ual 

of the human race. Hence alfo the Tempter's rea~ 
fon for beguiling Eve, . and hence ~he fed,ucing power 
of love, which determined Ad~ to 1hai:e i~ all the 
hprrors of her .cr~e, fo pathetic~lly a.nd a!feetingly 
defcrib_e4 .by Milton, in his Paradi(e Loft. · 

The fatal confeq':'ences of ~he fall,:we )llQft fenfil;>.lr, 
feel, ~cl t,Uli~y ~~lore. The earth .1h,ook from 
her foundations. rhe :0,rder,of ,natu.re Wa.$ quite in-:: 
v~~~. The a:thei;ial and t~rreil:rial · ~lements, w:hic~ 
bef~e Were fafuic,>JJ,~Cl in harmony 1 and ad:ed ID u.nifon, 
were IlQW.difcordant, intemPerate, aqd furio~s. Brute 
preyed upon bi:ute, Md1hird. .invackd bird. The .deli
cious .fruits _and-JloW.ers of Par<lciifo, were exchanged, 

' , . B 2 • . . . fo; 
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for thorns and .thiftles. The ferenity' of a peHucid and 
· (miling :firmament, W'aS convulfed by .the thunders of 
~ ,incenfed Deity, by forked lightnings; by contending 
feafons, by · devouring winds, and impetuous ft:orms~ · 
Whilft man, ungrateful man, from the privilege o( 

11.olding the(e elements in fubjettion, became fubjeel:ed 
to them~ ·and. hence fubject to al1 the petils and mis .. 
fortunes of liis fallen nature, 
· Here, then, began the conflict of the human paffions~ 
~ violent and ungovernable as the elements themfelves. 
Here the toil and lahoµr of the man, who lhould earn 
bis bread by the /weal of his brow, and the tears and 
travail of the woman, who lhould conceive in pain and 

· farroio, had each tqeir fource. Here likewife, the dark 
catalogue or human infirmities, of difeafe, and death, 
had its too early date ; yet to this rera, which gave birth 
t~ our manifold misfortunes~ muil: we look for that 
benign fou.rce of alleviation and cure, which the relent .. 
ing hand of Providence has gracioufly afforded to thofe 
Nho will feek for them ; for out of the ground hath the 
Lord caujed medicine to grow ~ and he that is wife will 
not defpije them; for with jucb doth be heal men1 and t11lceth 
away their pains, Eccl. xxxviii. 4, 7. 

, Since, by his fali, man ·became fubjett to the ete..: 
m.et,ltS, from them he receives the conftifution of his 
body; but his reafoning intelle&, and fpirirual foul, are 
derive.d from the pure elfence or tind:ure of the Deiey, 
originally infufed into the feed of man. To the vio
lence and impurity of the elements, 'we owe the difor
d.e~ of the body i to the tempta#ons and allurements 

of 
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M E D I C A L M I R R 0 R. ;IJ 

or Satan, we juftly impute the difeafes of the foul. 
Yet by due attention to our reafoning faculty, 'it is no 
hard tafk to prefer¥e· heaith, or prolong life,· to : the 
term ~f its :natura/ · diffolution; while by the power$ 
of the mind, and the light of the gofpel, we may ftili 
avoid the poifon of fin, and he.come members of 'that 
glorious kingdom, which is the fure ·reward of the good 
and virtuous. 

The imper!ccHons and difeafes of the body, there
fore, .beginning with Adam, are in confequence tranf
mitted to his pofterity:; and may be divided into here~
ditary, and arcitfental. Hereditary complaints proceedi 
from a certain defed: of the animal powers, ·or imper..: ' 
fe& ftate of the fanguiferous fyftem, at the time of 
copulation. The accidental, confift of all Cuch mala~ 
di~s as are communicated by the difcordant or putrid 
Rate of the elements, not only during· the time the 
child is encompaffed in the womb, but from its birth, 
to the lateft hour of its exiftence. And it might here 
.be obferved, that the increafe or decreafe of both he.: 
reditary and .accidental dif eafes, depend almoft 'entirely 
on the purity or impurity of the blood. F-0r if pure, 
inbothrnaleandfemale, atthetimeof impregnation, the 
fretus will be naturally ftrong and healthful. · So like.;. 
wife, if after parturition; and during life, care be taken 
to keep the blood in an Uncontaminated · and Claftic 
ftate, we lb.all not only avoid the common elfe& ol 
exceffive cold, heat,. and moifture; but efcape that dire- · 
ful train of acute difeafes, communi~ated by putriditj 
~d infettion .; or, fhould they by chance attack · us, 

the 
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the effea beQmes il,ight and temporary. 4 dm:tm" 
jlance this, which f urely ougpt to- w~gh pcrpetuajly 
pn the minds of th.ofe, who· know how tp val~e ~ 
pJeffing. of hoaJ.th, or who woul.4 w#ll tp live "° 1Png, 
4lfl ru..'l:ive, and i pleafa.nt life. This ,is tjlerefor.e a-fpe-: 

· ptlation of . thJJ.t high jmportance, that I fit.all ~ow·ihew 

bow }).eredit:iry ~omplWits art; .~onun~ca~ed in .th!f 
att of copulation---how increafed arid foftcred in th~ 
w.omb- --how 11Ccic:J.enti!l djfeafes. grow up w;i fo_llpw, 
~d how bot}_l thefe enemies to the heaJth and impp~eq 
9f ~~nd nµ.y be prev.ente4 or overCQme • 
. :~ In th.at union of the fexes to w:fiicp w~ are i~izlc-: 
tively impelled; or rather, in t;he union of thof.e ,efi"~c~ 
or tindur~ pec\1.liar to the generative organs <;£ .th~ 

in.Je aQd female, i;n the .contaa of which * firft mo-: 
m~ts of hunu.n cxUl;ence conunence, the m.pil: whim~ 
~ql ~d abfurd theories pave be~ .fet up. No bra,nclJ 
of phyfiology ~ peen more expofed to . cen{ure · an4 
pllftake. While the phenomena of the heavens, of 
the earth., anc;l even of the human miµd itfelf; ar~ 

·t,l'.ace~ with a fteady hand, and with ctl1 the dignity of 
philof<>.phy, die f\µlaions of the human body, .in healtb . 
as ·well \lS .un~ 4ifeafc, tho¥gh expo1,ll1ded with a pro~ 
fu4on of f~taftical erudition, appear ~oft in as mucb 
pouht ;md ,~~efs as ~.the ~ys ~f ;J.>a?j1,CClfu~ 

. L.et ~Shen procee<J to reyiew the :mode by which 
scncration iit act9l11pliih~d.. I have in my fo,rmer 
writings ~plaine4 t;he Syftem~ c;>f ;B,~Qn and qf µ:w., 
eilhock, in their f pec~tions ~ th~ ammalc;ijlic fol\!14 
in ,tile f~~d .of ma.D, ·and. in that.of ,brute .a.uim&ls.i .I 

have 
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have · atfo, in the Mtdital P!ttt of my .Fmrily Phyft
tian, lhewn the mode by which generation is ~rfonned; 
fu far as relate$ to ·the aaion .itfelf, and to its general 
eff'ea. I lhall now confider it in a new light, as it c-~n ... 

· cerrts the ptt>pagat;on of foul and body, and of family• 
temper, tikenefs; arid difeafe; but as the female· organ 
IS to marerfatly cot\cetned in the myfrerious act: of ge• 
rterati_on, and in all its confoq'Uences, I lhall here take 
np the reaforiing of a late ingenious author, whofe opi• 

. Aion of the :taibn and powers of the female generative 
parts; ·exactly coincides \vh:h my own • 
. The exttetnity of the uterine fyftem, without the 
ttymph~, .feems rrot, except from its apert'tlte and the 
Iafcivious fufceptibitity of its te"ture, tna.tetialJy requi .. 
1ite to generatnm~ Immedi:ttely with;in the nytnph~, 
fhe !Vagi11a,1 or great. canal, bf the uterus, ·begifis. Be.:. 
fore coition has difttirbed its proporti<>fl.s, it is gene.;.: · 
taffy- .abOut iive ·or ftx indtes long r and when thrown 
ihto a cirCular form;without violent diftention, its. dfa ... 
nieteds ahroot a fixth :pa.rt of its length. But as~·in 
~itian, 't!hc vagina is , the im:tnediat~ receptacle of 'the 
~nis-, 1it is capable·of grett.cllftention.;al\d(may ~ ren .. 
t1ei"ed of very confiderable;c~atity. ~-general, <how~ 
ever, :after freqttet\t cotttM¥, "diis <:anaMrecomes·· much· 
fhorter, but morepropbrtioidtbly iricteafed·fti:·i~ ·diame.: 
ter ;- yet being contirived by :it~ · organization· for the 
purpofe -of exciting 'titillation: and pleafure,. ·it can foi~ 
doe~ accorrtmodate itfulf ·~to · whatever . fize is necefl'arf 
Bofety ·to embrace ·the petiis in · the aet: of· oopufation. · 
• ' ., . . - :At 
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At the upper extremity· of this· canal, the uterus ~r · 
wornb is feated. It is of a pyramidal form, with its 
apex towards the vagina. Its greateft:. length, in vir
gins, is not more than two or three inches ; and its 
width is f carcely one ; its internal cavity niuft there
fore be very fmall. It is conrietled to the vagina or 
great canal by a paffage fo fmall, that a bodkin or ftile.~ 
cannot be introduced without much difticuley. In the 
broad or·upper·extremity of thewomb, the ovaria are 
feated .. , Tl:ieir.f ubftance is f pongy ,_and they contain an 
indefini~e number. of veficles·of a dufitifh femitranfpa
ren.t quality, tjie involucra of which are diftind, and 
imil;tr·ro the gene~ fubftance of the ovaria. TlleCe 

- vefiele,s are· the ova or eggs, which contain the rudi.· 
ip.ents of thefOO:tus, and which muft abfolutely be · im~• I 

pl'egnated· with the male feed, before it can be poffible - I 

for generation to take place. 
Now it has been, and is, the commori opinion, that 

when venereal embraces take place, the whole· genital 
fyftem o~ the.male being thrown into a~on by libi
dinous defire and violent frid:ion, by this exertion the 
{emen is thrown with confiderable vehemence from· the 
penis, and is ei¢er forced through the mouth of the 
womb, and attraded by .the ovaria; or, that it is re
ceived by the Fallopian · tubes, . and conveyed by them 
through a variety of convolutions, till by their fim
briz they are condud:e4 to the ovaria; fu the manner I 
have already. fully defcribed in the Medical Pa.rt of my 
Family Phyfician; all which tedious and complicated 
procefs is alledged to take place in the injlanl of coition. 

Others 
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Others again fuppofe, that the internal orifice of the 
womb becomes open an~ perv.ious during the exertion 
and enjoyment of copulation, ~d that the glans of 
the penis ahfolutely pafs into the cavity of the womb~ 
and ejed: the feed immediately upon the ovaria. To 
each of thefe theories there appear infuperable objec
tions. . In refutation of the firft, we need only obferve, 
that the vagina, from its ftrud:ure, and from its organ
ization i,n the ad: of venery, is difpofed ftrongly, and 
in every part, to embrace the penis ; and as the glans· · 
muft thereby be clofely furrounded, although it reaches 
not in every perfon to the furtheft limits of the vagina; 
the flight and momentary impetus of the femen will 
thus be very e.ffed:ually refifted, if not totally fubdued. 
If the penis be not of magnitude fuffi.cient to occupy 
the vagina .to its foll extent, the unoccupiedfpace muft 
be fomehow diftel)ded ; and, let this vacuum be what 
·it will, its refifbµtce muft he e.ffeetual; and, if it be not 
diftended, the power or preffure which occafions .. its. 
collapfe will over-balance the impetus of the femen., 
But fuppofing . the virile member in all cafes to be fo. 
ex<ll.'tly proportioned as to occupy the whole length of 
the. uterine canal, which ·however we know is nQt the 
cafe, 'yet from what principle fuall we afcertain that the 
feminal tube of the penis, and the apex of the womb,· 
fuall be made fo exad:ly to corref pond as to b~oJ11e 
continuous ? The femen, in the event of c9ition, is 
doubtlefsly thrown out by the penis with fame force,. 
though this force will always depend uj>on the v:igoy.r 
of the male organs, and therefore muft vary ~ the 

C · low~ · 
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foweft to ·the higheA:.degree.of vigour of which tltofe 

&rgans can be fufceptible. But ~n allowing the glans 
penis and apex of the womb to fall into exad: contatl 

·upon due penetration, and that the male feed is always 
ejed:ed with' confiderable force from the penis, and the 
vagina to be no banier to tpe progrefs of 'it, yet how 

~it to force its way into the cavity of the womb ? 
The aperture which leads from the vagina or great 
anal into the womb, is in fad: no aperture at all. Du

ring menftruation, indeed, it is perviou~; but even thert 
it is only capable of admitting a very fmall probe ; 

~d this is. no argument that it is naturally J and at other 
fiincs, pervious. How often too has this aperture been 
entirely blocked up by preternatural obftru&ions, and 
conception neverthelefs taken place ? Inftances of thi$ 
JiaTC often occurred ; and the precifion and authority 
with w'.hich they are recorded by different prttttitionersj 

Jean no room to evade the argument. Hence . this 
mode of impregnat~on appears not only highly objec-· 
tionable, but ·utterly impoffible; having no corref

ft<>ndcncc with· the human ftrud:U'l"e, or with ~ eco... 
Jiomy of Nature. 

Aftetwhat ms been·fajd, it may appeat idle to pro-. 
t.<:ute any farther refutation of the progtefs of the · 
male feed by the Fallopian tubes, or through the mouth 

of the womb. . But as authors of the greaten: refpeda
bility have believed in its progrefs through the tubes, 
and tell us they have even · feen it there, it .may not 
~ improper to- enquire how far this is afcertainable. 
The Fallopian tubes, through .which the femen is-faid 

t11 

T 
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t• pa{s, -originate, by very minute perforations. througt, 
the fundus of the womb; .and, encreafing rapidly iti 
their· di<J.meters, their q1.pacities, w.hen. dilated, ma.y ~ 
;Lbo'1~ . the third part of an inch where they approat:h 
the ovaria. Here, again, they. fudde"ly contrad, lea.v.. · 
.ing only a. fmall opening ; while their main fubftan~ 
js ftill continued, and is expanded into that plaited Of 
jagged fringe called the funbricc, .which is contiguous to 
the ova.ria*. I 1hall ,now aik, by wha~ law in nature, 
by what effort of .it; is the male femen to be conduded 
through this conical and convoluted canal ? Can the 

fe.men now poifefs a.ny·adive force> to introduce itfelf 
~hrough the rigid perforations of this wgan, and t-o 
overcome the collapfe of ·the tubes ? The ftimmating 
t'ower of the femen muft foon be loft in a. veff'el which 
it has not power to diftend ; and we cannot fuppofe it 
~apable of aeting in a diredion. completely . oppofite t~ 
what i& the acknowledged office of the tubes. lt muft 
be by irritability that the· ovu1'l is cqnveyed into the 
ut~~s from the ovaria; and we know no v~tfels in a.nr 
part Qf the body whofe action is double and CQntr.u"y. 
This f yftem therefore favours of great impro~bility~ 
But we are told, by fome, that they have a&u~y f~ 
the male femen in it$ unaltered ftate,. lodged U1 the 
Fallopian tubes.. Thefe fagacious authors migh~ ~ 
prudently have a..flitmed, that they had f een fuow qpe~ 
tlie canal inHyde'!'park atmidfummer. They di<J.n« 

'. i See the Medical Part of my Family Phyfician, page 171 19, 
' -'' 4cc. w.herci @ll the pOlrts, \loth ll,l~e l\l\Q {e~i!JC? are anito~ 
~lily dcfcribed. 

- know, , ... 
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know, or did not choofe to recolled, becaufe it made 
againft: a pre-conceived opinion, that the human feed, 
when fubjeded to heat, ef pecially, to ~uch a moift: arid 
natural heat as thofe parts conftantly afford, . foon fofes 
its f piffitude and tenacity, and becomes very fubtilly 
fluid, and ~oft c~lourlefs. ~eftdes, it is univerfally 
·acknowledged,' that a confiderable part of the femei:t 
is almoft always, immediately after coition, rejected by 
the female. When we attend to · the mahy infta~ce~ 
of cre4ulity and impofition in the theories of gene
ration, we need not marvel at the aptitude and facility 
with which pretended difcoveries creep into notice, and 
the folemnify with which ~ey obtrude themfelves into 
fyftems~ 

All the .foregoing arguments agaihA: . the poffibil_ity 
of a pervious communication between the vagina and 
the uterus, are alfo conclufive againft the fuggeA:ion~ 
that the penis in the aet of coition penetrates into the 
cavity of the womb. Nor is the affe~tion of thofe 
who contend that this orifice, by the turgidity of the 
parts du~ing coition~ naturally opens and dilates itfelf 
to receiv~ :tlie ~ale feed, marked with the leaA: degree 

. ~f ·probability. . How is this dilatation of the orific~ 
to be eff'etted? Though the whole uterine fyftem, 
during the venereal aet, be. rendered ftiff and· tu~gid 
by animai defire and influent blood, yet it is more .pro
.hable that this turgidity would rather comprefs than 
,dilate t)le. otjfice ; a~d the ftruccure at;id texture of the. 
womb feem exceedingly unfavourable to fudden dila
?,tion by any means whatever, In an unimpregnated 

. 91' 
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- or ~irgin fta:te, the ~omb is fo .r~all that its fi4es c~a: 
lefce or adhere together, and it ha8 no hollow appear.;. 
ance whatev~r; though, &om th~ texture and elafticitY 
of its fabric, it may be ~own· in~o a globular for.in; 
which will conftitute ·a cavity. But in coition, with-all 
its.occult and uncommon phenomena, what charm hav'.e 
we left' to overcome this coalefc'enee; . and form thiS ~-; 
vity > by opening or feparating the membranous fide$ 
of the womb? Will it here be faid that the forcibit 
ejection of the male'femen'will iffeit"this·pilrpofe, :~or 
that the ftitf and ~gid ftate of the· penis · itfdf ·d 
'force its way . into a fabric . {o remdte and delicate 1 
Though females. may entertain fanguine-idea5 of. tlieie 
'things, we ·muff: fuppofe' t~at the vigilant anato~ 
toiling through the unalarming and chilly·" organs : of 
the dead, ought to fum~fh a more r_ational _hypothefis, 
whence to d~duce the ad:ive pri~iple and ~dmiraole 
procefs of the human imp~egnation. ~ 

Authors have been ~wa:Ys eager t~ eftablilh-the 
certainty of a contfderable aRlux 'of blood to the-fCl 
male ~rgans, and confequent turgidity during the ver:. 
luptuous communication of ' the feies; and this - ~al 
been a wonderful prop to many abfurd ·conjed:tireS'. 
'This afHux, and . confequent · turgidity, tJioy fupp6~ 
~~iginates, ~ike the ered:ion of the penis, from th~ 
ft.rength o~ libi~~pus ideas, and other 'o~.Y irritatlri~ 
ca'ufes ; and is i11tc:n4~ by nature .to induce a ten'fiori 
fo the feinale ·orgaiisr tha:t · the . progrefs of the femek 
'may thereby be · fa~itated/ ~This tennon, ligain, thef 
fuppofe . induces fo~e kind of conftrid:ion, which is 
. . 3 fud 
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Pi4 to fupPQrt ~ adi@n of the different parts .of ~ 
pW fyile~ but parti~ly Qf the Fallopiaii tube$! 
T~ tupC$._, it is f~d, are remarkably difl:en.ded, du. 
riP.g coition., · ~y ~ blood ru!hi~ ipt:Q the numero~ 
.,elrels which creep ~eei;i th'* ~o~ ~y which µi~ 
~ ~ creek~ ~d their fimbriated terminations ap,. 
~ to t1uJ QV~; apd it is g1'vely ~. that dif,. 
~Qf of gu.vi4 w~en, and ~e c9mparative anat9• 
ay of bmtcs, CQTI'c>h9ra~ th!;. <>pinion. . W t,re it 119t. 
for ,the feri<Pus ref~ with wbi~h this mmtmnicat ob,. 
~n hJth.fpr' lei,.gth of Wn~:heen ~v<>.ur~, n• 
"4\y Jqre)y wQQld l>e at the '.P~~, of det,ecfting th' 
Gfw(ijty. ;1\llowing that this turgi4ityi with all.its 
fRoo>~~ circ~ces1 ~y l\appe11$ in the living 
f~b_P.9:~ how~ it poffibly ~~ iri a parcafe flaccid with 
~. ~q., as ~~ ~ways t:IJe cafe in a human a.natomize<J 
~.11 w.l,le~ ~~th ~uft hav:e ~en place f9ffie confi" 
dcrable time before ? . . _ 

· ~ ·: ~~t . ~ _tu,rgiqity, _though; ~t fOmetimes, ~y happen'~ 
ind yet ip •a ~~- very fonited ·to whllt · ~$ alledged, 
~~_not al~ars ha.ppen; and, when it really does tak~ 
J>Jitte) it r~ms ~tll~~! tQ t>e ~e companion ancl promoter 
~f ,µl;>i4ino~~ ~.r~~µs:a,tion, than a principal and effenti~ 
~~oter ~f c~llfepti~m. . T. p n:ia~! wqm~n the e~ ... 
~nc~ qf the iJaje. a~ e~mdy1 if nPt compietely, 
lq.~er~nt.· ~· . 3.J}il ,t<;» fC?~e they ~e al>folµt~ly dif<\greea~ 
~1e; yet~~! tl,i~~ )VQm~n !l:re prc?.ljfi~ There i$ nq 
~cqlty ~n f,u~eftioi ' very ,f uffi~i~nt _ and n~turaJ 
~~Qn wh~ the p~rts pf the. fe~~ 4ir¢Uy fubjeete4 
~~the a¢tion of ;t;hc p~~s~ ~~g the venereal congrefs, 

· fitowd .. 
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fti:ould become turgid with influent blood, and fome--' 
times be conftricted. Nature, though 1he ieems i:1 gc• 
neral unfriendly to exceffive luft, yet fometimcs permits 
it ; and thefe are the means ihe feems to have appointed 
for heightening it. , Befides, it is proper that the ani.. · 
rnal inftin&, which prompts the reproduction of the 
fpecies, ihould not be difappointed in its gratification, 
however brutal thefe fenfations' and ideas may appear 
to the purified philofopher. Thefe means then, how• 
ever they may contribute to the mutual fentibility or 
the fexes, in the voluptuous gratification of animal 
pleafure, appear to have no real influence on the pro
cefs of generation, after the venereal congrefs has cea• 
fed ; nay, we have reafon to believe that their adiori 
or infiuence does not extend beyond the limits of the 
vagina, except in common with the reft of the general. 
fyftem, even during that congrefs. If an affiwc of 
blood to thefe parts were always to be attended with 
thefe effects, what violence muft the ovaria be expofed 
fo by reiterated coition, and by every return of the 
in~ftrual difcharge ! During the menftrual amux; a 
very conftderable cliftentibn rnuft furely take place over 
the greateft part, if not the whole, oi- the genital fyf• 
tern ; and, as this tiirgidity is -the principal reafon aP 
figned. for · the adion of the tribes, by what means ar~ 
the fimbriz diverted from exercifing thofe functions 
which turgidity, though from another caufe, at another 
rime fo fuccefsfully inftigates ? Alfo how happens if 
that grateful copulation is not always produaive, and 
the contrary ? that the fimbri~, in every venereal ad) 

do 
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4o not operate upon the ovaria, and thereby produce 
more f~tufes, or .a wafte of the ova? and that the or
gans themfelve; ai;e not incapacitat~d, or diminifued in. 
their energy, by fuch repeated exertions ? we haye 
~very reafon . t~ert t.o conclude, that the· tenfion and 
conftrittion of the female organs, induced by the afflux 
of ·blood d~ring coition, if of confequence, are intended 
folely 'to ·' promote animal gratification ; and that they 
have no dired influence on the actual progrefs of the 
fem~n through, the above-defcribed communications to . 
the ovaria. 
_ Upon the whole, it is certainly no way equivocal, . 
that the femen cannot, in any manner, be applied to 
the ovaria by means of the fimbri~ ; that ,it cannot 
afc,end or advance through the convolutions of the Fal- . 
lopian tubes ; that it cannot divaricate and traverf e the 
· compreffed uterus ; and that it cannot even operate a 
pafTage through the rigid bulwark of the cervix uteri. 
The probability of the progrefs of the aura Jeminalis 
through th~ fame paths is deftroyed by the fame ar
guments; and the whimfical opinions founded on the 
prefence of animalcules in the femen, and on the organic 
bodies furnifued ~y .the femen of both fexes, and uni
ting in the uterus, as ~ as this alledged aperrure is 
concerned, mufl: fl:and or fall by the fame fate. It may 
feem however fl:range, that a doctrine fo ancient, and 
fo univerfally believed, fuould b~ fo eafilyoverthrown; 

, and it may fumifu, tc;> the fpeculative reader, unfa
vourable ideas of the pr~fent ftate of medical litera- . 
ture. He_ may indeed wonder, that, though every 

· fcience 
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feience has become rational and refpeetable. by the ext
ertions of their cultivators;, medicme; aicinejhas ,beef 
able to refift the diligence of a th0ufand. years; altho.ugh 
it ha~ been wrefl:ed fro_m the · hands of ~Uif es, and its 
profeffion become dignified' and lucrativ~; it can fovcelt 
be faid, at this day, to alford one unqueftionabk ~d~. 
In the volumes of phyftology, compiled by tl\e tn,Q~ 
learned phyficians, and draw:O from the mo& lear!l4i! 
fources, will the unconcerned philOfopher find ~he dogr 
mata of medicine confiftent with ~ature, or with com .. 
monfenfe? 

l\ut fince the femen, in fume fhape or' other, contai~_p 
that animating principle which is indif penftbly nece1f~y 
to generation ; and fi~ce the ovaria as· indi{putabJy p~o .. 
duce fometh!ng from whence 'a living crea~re i~ to 1?~ 
ovolved, it becomes demonff:rably clear, that the in .. 
~nee of the male feed mufl: be powerfully incorpo
-rated with the female, and dire«R:ed to the ovaria, before 
this effed can poffibly take place. W c have alrea<:ly 
.feen how this cannot happen ; let us now · endeavour 
to point out a rational medium by which ~t may _b~ ac
complifhed. For this purpofe we · muft again return 
to the vagina, or carfal of the uterus, ~ -b~ (~ 
principal organ on the part of the female, which aa~y 
cqntributC$ to propagation ; and without the fqµ and. 
complete ufe of which, impregnation cant)Ot take plJ¢c=. 
It therefore demands a very minute and at.tentive m~ 
vefl:igation. 

The vagina is el#l:ic, and fomewha:t membrtmOWh 
compofed of mufcular fibres, bl9Qd-ve{fels, nenes, atic;l 

.0 lymphatics. 
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lymphatics. · It commences~ &om beneath, at the nym
ph~, and· rifing obliquely· about five inches, js loft 
upon the uterus. Its· capacity is very different in 
different fubjetb, and in no very diftant periods of 
life in the Caine fubje&. A very ref pettable anatomift 
finifues:his defcription of it by faying, it is " membro 
·'CJirili Jecundum omnes dimenjiones accommoda/,iJis." Its 
inner membrane, though very uneven, is delicately 
{mooth, and, from its nervous texture, exquifitely fen
fible ; the outer membrane is more f pongy and muf
cular' and, the whole body of the canal is very plen- · 
·tifully fuppliedwith blood-veffels, nerves~ and lympha
tics. We know little more of the lymphatics of thefe 
parts, than that they are more numerous proportionally 
'.than in any other part of the body. Thofe which ori .. · 
ginate in the exterior parts.of the female genital fyftem, 
traverfe 'the inguinal glands, while the deep-featedones 
take a much more direCl: courfe to their place of union 

. :with the ladeals : but of thefe we 1hall be more parti
cular, when we adduce our obfervations in favour of a 
very powerful abforption fubfilling in the vagina. 
: The entrance into the canal of the uterus f~om 
without, is guarded hy ·· the nymphz, which form an 
eminence on· each ftde, fo peculiarly conftruded and 
arranged; that we muft think lightly of the phyfiologift 
who could fuppofe them to be only appendages in office 
to-the urethra. Indeed, as nature frequently operates 
more than one end by a particular ftruCl:ure, we 1hall 
not pretend to ·limit the fecondary or inferior offices 
which the nymphz may promote; but we fee much. 

3 reafon 
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reafon to believe them created to affiff: powerfolly irt 
preventing the f peedy efcape of the male fem en, and 
thereby expoftng it longer to the adion of the abforbent 
f yftem. . A multitude of circumftances corrobOt"ate 
this belief; ·and it will not be impaired by the allegation, 
that thefe ridges by no means conftitute a ~gular :utd 
complete valve. Immediately within this barrier, a 
fl:rud:ure, on the fame principles as thofe of the nym-

. phre, but more elegant and powerful, commences; and 
it is continued over the furface of the vagina, gradUally 
growing finer, till it is loft in fmoothnefs near th~ up
per extremity of the canal. This fl:rud:ure is the rugre 
of the vagina, fo accurately drawn and defcribed by 
Haller and others; but degraded by fome anatomifts, . 
who inark it only as ufeful in exciting venereal enjoy
ment, or admitting expanfton during coition and par
turition. It is infinuating a mean and difgraceful re
fled:ion on the important order and operations of nature 
to fuppofe, that thefe rugre, which are not cafually ar
ranged, but are regulated with as much precifion and 
unif,ormity as we can trace in any other part of the ge
neral f yftem; I fay it is nugatory and prefumptuous to 
affert, that this intricate, extenfive, and beautiful, ar
rangement, has been fo minutely laboured for no other 
purpofe, hut merely to excite a greater titillation du
ring the grofs and libidinous commerce of the fexes, 
and a greater extenfion during parturition. This ftruc
tur.e may indeed promote fecondary purpofes ; but it is 
intended for much nobler ends. Had thefe rug:e been 

~onftruded merely fodimple con~adion and dilat~tion, 
Dz they 
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~ey W()uld hav~ covered ~qually the, who1e · furfacc of 

~·v~na, which certainly does not ·haJ'Pen i •neither, 
if diefe'had been theirprincipa.l u.fcs, woµld they' be fo 
foon and fa eaftly obliteratea. We believe, then, thal 
~e, :rugle of the. 'vagina are 'thus . eontrived prim::ipa.Uy 
to PfO'tn.Ct: the femen 1n that vifcus, after the penis is 
y.rithdrawn, artd thereby t6 favour abforptidn; efpeciaHy 
a.i, the qualities .9f the fem en ~oin~ide wonderfully with - · 
tbefe intentions ... , · 
. . The fem eh, ~ it is fecreted from the blood in the 
t~ft1cl~, is very different from ehat heterogeneous mix
tu'rewhich·is expelled by the wethra.in coition; though, 
by the .alteration~ its fecundating quality is not im-

. proved. When it is conveyed into the veftcles it is of 
;i. thin confiftence, of a pale yellowith colour, and little 
in quantity. In thefe vefi<;les it _is fomewhat infpiffatedj 
and:its colour heightened; and, after it is mi~ed with 
the liquor of the proftrate glands, . it becomes frill 
thicker, and of a.more whitiili colour. This confiftence 
which the femen. acquires in its progrefs from the tef
tides, may produce other flight properties ; but the; 
principal intention of it feems to be, to corref pond 
µiore cffeetually with the abforbent power of the vagi~ 

113; : for thus, by the increafed tenacity. of the femen1 

the remora of its fecundating part muft be protratl:ed 
in the vagina, while at the fame time the abforbents 
are allowed more time to attach thofe accive fubtl~ 

parts intended to be carried into the circulating fyftem. 
We·may add here, in oi:der farther to confirm theopi
hion conc~rning the ufe of the tenacity of the femen, 

that , 
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that when tao -little of this rnu<:ilocge is derived (-r01') 
tho gl~; or.when·it ~-of a dewaved or thin qu.Uity,.,_ 
the whole mixture ·efcapes the machinery of· the vagi~ -~ 
too rapidly, -«nd hence coition .becomes u~produ&ive~ 
ff his is the feminal fercdi.ty, -as it ii "·called, held -to_ b~ 
one of the :few celUfes of fteriiity .in ·man. · A'Rd _ ~ 
may -add fal"ther, that· when· the confent and ,poweri!f 
procreation begins to fail on the pa-rt of the won»t~. 

' . . the ·crenu1atiofis of the vagina are then always v_jKt)lJ 
decayed, 'wbether affeded by the advances of age, or 
by ·imprildbi.tly .. reireratetl venery·. But what are we 
to think df" a vei"y refpeCl:able authdr, who gravely tltlfs 
us, thafthe femen, iby ~nation, ahd by the addirion 
of the cream-like liqudr of the 'prollrale :glands. is · 
better fuited to the projecting -effort of the 'Urethra '.in 
the event of coit!ion ? Indeed, it is ndt to be denmd; 
that the incl'eafe in quantity of the -.feminal mi:Jtta!e 
inay enable the projed:ile power of the urethra, with 
its aiding mufcle8, to ad: with greatet efficac}" ; but a 
boy would laugh in my face were I to tell hiin, that b,
adding to the weight and tenacity ·of water, his fquin · 
would throw it inuchfafther. To a6t in-concert, thc;n, 
with thefe unqueftionable qualities of the ·femen, t}i¢ 

fumce of the vagina, by means of itnuga:, from their 
ele\ration and -arrangement, mufl: have« ''V{!ry confider
ahle .effect in heightening the remora we have defcribe.d,' 
No doubt, if nature only- had in view the prev~ntion 
of the regrefs of the femen, we might have fnet With'.• 
much ftmpler ·me<!hanifm ; but as. to·this ~part very-dif
ferent ,offices, an~ all of them material, were allotted, 

it 
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it his been intricately qualified for them all. Thus, 
upon the whole, we fee an admirable dif pofition in the 
{emcn, and in the furface of the vagina, to facilitate and 
promo~ the ad:ion of· the ahforbent vefrels. 

Though the abforbent fyftem has not b.eeri traced 
with the fame mimrtenefs1 and fuccefs whi~h have fol
.lowed the: inveftigation of the fanguiferous fyftcm, it 
is however known to be very-general, and very pow .. 
trful, and.it is remarkably fo in the cavity of the pet-' 
vis.· How, otherWife, is that eftufion which is con .. 
ftantly going on, in order to .lubric;ate the whole genital 
{yftem in the female, and to prevent the coilefcence or 
concretion of its tides, ref urned ? In thok unfortunate 
females w}?-ofe menfes have taken place, but in whom 
likewife the expulfion of which has been prevented by 

·the .unruptured hymen, . or by unnatural membranes 
blocking up the paffage, much of the blood has always . 
been ref orbed; and in thofe whofe difeafe has exifted 
long, and where the thick parts of the blood have begun 
to be 'broken down, the colluvies has_ been · reforbed, 
and a train of f ymptoms indueCd, not to be acco,unted 
for by the mere turgidity which this obfi:ru&ioii occa
fioned. The infe&fon and progrefa of fyphilis, or 
confirmed Ines, not only eftablifh · the certainty of a 
very rapid and powerful abforption in the vagina> but 
alfo exhibit the power and influence of the irregulari~ 
ties of its f urface. It is furely very evident, that the 
chief application of the venereal virus, ~hether in 
gonnorrhrea or· f yphilis, but ef pecially in gonnorrha:a, 
mu{f be near the farther extremity of the vagina, 

· though, 

---........ ..... 
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though there can be no doubt but the uleerated glans 
may often affed: the exterior parts by its introduction; 
but in a confirmed lues, the fundus of the vagina. is 
rarely the feat of ulcer, and it is never aff'ected in gon
norrhrea. Here the furface of the vagina being moftly 
fmooth, the · poifon runs downwards, till, falling upon. 
the rugre, it is there intercepted and retarded. · Here 
then the poifon is' multiplied, and leifurely applied ro 
the mouths of the lymphatic~, through which it is car
ried into the blood; where, affimilating together, it 
contaminates the whole mafs. Though the progre& 
:of the fyphilitic poifon is not always thus regular, the 
variations do not affect this opinion. When the Iym• 
phatics, and their glands, are vigorous and eafily per
meable i when the application of the venereal virus is 
within the nymphre; and when it i~ fufficiently active, 
th~ firft fymptoms of difeafe arife from general conta
mination; ~d was this poifon always very mild, and 
taken up by the abforbents within the nymph:e, there 
is no doubt but the whole mafs would almoft always 
be difeafed, without much chance of ulcer or preceding 
bubo. But there are many circwnftancel! which tend 
to reta:rd the f peedy abforption of fyphilitic v~rus, even 
when it is extremely aCl:ive; and, among thefe~ the in
flammation which in general it mufr induce, is not 
perhaps the . leaft confider11.ble ; but thefe cannot aife~<t 
the abforption of the feininal fJuid of the male. The 
fyphilitic vir~ too, may, from the laxity and lubricity 
of the vagina, (a circumftance very gdieral in immodeft 
women,) not only efi:;ape abforption, but_ may be car· 

ried 
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ricd outWardS, to exercife · its cntrgy · ·oit the ei:ternal 
parts. And it is from thefe reafuns partly, that im· 
mod_eft women are fo little dif µofed to conception~ and 
that modeft women, when fubjeeted to venereal infec· 
~on, generally- ~:}Cperience the more lat€nt an<i violent 
ipe~ies of this difeafe. And as a greater furfuce of 
~bforbents is e:xpofed irt the female to the contaminating 
influence of the difeafed male organs, and as the 
greateil: part of the female genital f yftem has · a much 
.readier ititercourfe with the blood than through -the 
ingttinal glands, we meet- with this fpecies of fyphilis 
·much oftener in women than in men. The ciire of 
fyphilis, too, by fpecific remedies introduced into the 
vagina~ fully demonftrates the ftrength and adivity of 
the lymphatics in this canal." Is there then a ready and 
eftablifued communication, for difeafe and for its reme-
dies, between the vagina and the general circulating 
fyftem of the blood, -while a mild fluid, yet poffeffed of 
-activity infinitely beyond that of any poifon, and ere· 
ated for the higheft and-heft of purpofes, is not per
·rnitted _to traverfe the fame channels ? -Many other 
corroborating circumft;tnces, both in fad: and in ana
logy, might be acl.duced ~ere, were not thefe arguments 
in themfelves concluftve. 

In a due ftate of health there is what may be called 
an inteftine motion in the blood, occaftoning and pro
moting its commixture, as well as its feparation. f n 
411 general difeafes, and even in many which are called 
focal, this inteftirie commotion is heightened>diminifh· 
ed, or deranged i and in the exanthematous or.eruptive 

diforders,, 
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diforders, it muff: be remtrkibfy fo. In fyphilts; though 
this difeafe is not direatr exanthematous, there imi! 
J;e cxceffivc diflurbance, and certain depr:iWtion pre
vailing thro'l'lghout the whole fyffem, before f uch co'nli- · 
JSfete· defttu~oo cm b-e· brought upoti it. In theft 
ca(es of cll(eafe..:--whete·· vehement infettion, with itS 
-fatal confequences, is otertarning all before it~ we have 
always fouad, that milder irtfel$ons cO\'lM make n0 

impreffion. Hence the p~tioner never hcfifates' t6 
ingraft the fmall·pmt~ though tbe paderit may have 
afready received the difeaf~, elther by. natriral c6nfigidn, 
O! by prior inoculation : hence a milder di{ca.ft i~ often 
removed by a f~verer enc ; .hence flow c0nlt2mp60n iS 
a!Ways tttardcd, anci ofteftl o-vercome; by fetUhdatioo • 

· and· hertc~ fecundation itrelf; as tlle feeblet ftimultis,· is 
often preventctl by. the mtfoi~ng· dimhance 6f fy'.i 
philis, or of fimilar difeafes vehemently p~-ot-eupying 
the ci£cularii\g fyftent-.· It: is tliiit anticipa!ion, this 
priOr- p<>ffeffi.on, and cl\ange· in-the ci.rculating bl~ 
·wtuch ttafonably and emphatically" accOUllts fott thd 
itlUlt of irtf\lence in th& nWIWi.ftmeli upowtheMm:all,, 
afterc irtlp~gttAtil>n has fUtty fllktn: place, or whille thd 
mother ig·providiAg. m~· Aftdwe·might-tccountfar 
t'Jle. prOdutHon ol tWiM; tnp!ets, and . tl\ofe rare' in•,. 
ftances of' more munerottg progeny,. ffblti the {ame-cir.-' 
eumftances. · One, two, or more, ova m~y ibdetd ·&er 
fo ripe as to meet completely the f~iindating inipulie 
ef. the male femea-atone time ; and it is perhap~ mol'fi 
filrange thaf the different' fcetufe5 iliould be matUrat'CCJ 
and expelled about the fame time, than if a greater 

E p~ri9d 
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· period intervened ~tween the expulfton of each•; and 
~might not a fecond intercoune of the fexes be fuccefs

ful, when the female circulating mafs W<l:S .not fully 
pre,-occupied by the influence of the firft ? ~ut the 
extent and. influence of prior infeaion, ·or impregna
;tion of the .blood, .has been better .obferved in the ve:

nereal, than in any other clifeafe, or natural occurrence. 
-Women. whofe general fyftem is vitiated by the fyphi

fuic virus; ~e ~.lways incapable of co~cepd~n; or if 

~e vitiation is not complete, hut .in a 1ligh~ degree, 
~ imperf etc fecundation may take place ; but: its pr~
~ua fai!s not to demonftrate the want of energy' an4 
~e unqualified ftate · of the !llother, from whence if 
~ewits pri11cipal :arrangement. Thefe ideas are corro;
~rated by tJ:ie mode o( cure adopted iµ the circ;:um; 
&nces we have been defcribing, and .by the general-
effe&s 9f it. - · 

; Thus we have· endeaVQ~d~ ~d w~ hope with fuc
cefs, to eftablilh the truth of. a.ftrong power of abforp-

. ti.on i.n the genital f r.ftem of the female, originating in 
the vagina ; . and a dif pofition in' th~ whofo mafs of 
hlood:, to . be _affected according to the properties of 
what may be mingled with it. · And as, from the pre
fcnt ftate of anatomi~al lcnow!edge, we ha~e no right 
to_ fufped any ~ther mode thap this of ab(orption, by, 
which · the· -unrejed:ed .and · fin~r parts of .the . femen 
~ in any lb.ape, and 1Vith any effeet, be determined 
towards the ovaria,: let Uf! fee how this can be farther 
;µcertairied by what we niay fuppofe to be the effed of 

tlie. 
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the .abforbed femen, and the · future apPearances of 

:impregnation. . 
In human creatures the evolution of all their parts 

is gradual, and the work of time. F~om the ·mo~ent 
in which the ~varian nucleus receives the vlvifying im~ 
pulfe from the femen, till th~ period of puberty; fr~m: 
the dawn of its exiftence, to the completion of its figure 
and its powers; its. alterations are fo many, and fo va..: 
ried, that our idea of the germ is not recognifable iii 
that of the infant, and our idea of the infant again is 

· foft in that of the perfe~ animal. A gelatinous par-
tide, without neceffary form and texture, becomes a 
ftupendous fabric, fo intricate and elaborate, though at 
the fame time perfeCI: and complete, that human ing~ 
nuity and reafon have toiled almoft fruitlefsly for thou
fands of years in inveftigating the progrefs. It has 
indeed been averred by fome, that all the different or
gans of· the animal in its complete fl:ate are original and 
diftinet in the embryo, and are only unfolded and ren· 
det'ed more evident PY its increafe. This furely is not ' 
the cafe. The animal is certainly endowed with the 

power of ~ompleting itfelf; and can, from, inorganized 
parts, produce an organized ftruCl:ure. The parts are 

only evolved and perfeCl:ed as they become ufeful in 
the different ftages; and the evolution of many of 
the~ can be prevented without the deftruCl:ion of life, 
or exceffive prejudice to thofe already evolved. If the 
different organs or rather principle, are at firft perfoCI:, 
why are thofe effeCl:s which depend upon them not per
(ed aJ.fo? \Vhy is the !fate of .infancy a !late of idiot-

E z ifm? 
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i(m ? whf is the t~ of yoqm ~priciGt,1s ,!lad flexi .. 
ble ? and why are the temper. and paEJP~S of the adul~ 
~t b~y difcernible. ~ ~e preceding ftages ? 
- As we .~c; ~. qpinion theJ), thaj: tlie differ~nt orgins 

are matur,e.4 only~ #l~y \>ecome requiG.te ind ne_cef
f'gy; c~q~ently, we belielfe the evolution of tlu; 

· pcratjve organs in \>Q¢ fe~s mµft be lJ.JllPpg the la~ 
efprts of th<; increafe ap.d completion of the body . . 
'f:lµs ~volution could not have taken p~e ~arlier. If 
jt had, ~e mind mufi; h.ave been affeet:ed by thefe im
pulfes which announ~e the maturation of thi:fe organs, 
py wlµ~ we k,now the mind, body, and foul, are oon
~ed:ed~ · In the male1 the foundition aa.d powers of 
m.aturation~ of that ftrength, and of thofe more rationai 
qµ.alities which belong to him, are laid t-0 ripen with 
puberty :. hence communication· with the female, be
fqre thefe are finally arranged and fecur.ed, prQves in
efficient~ and entails upon him debility both of bo4y 
and tllind. 'fhe fame $.ing holds, as far as the fame 
ends are cQncerned'- with ref ped to the female; and we 

. . . 

Clµ\n9t fuppofe that nature could be fo idly eccentric, 
~to punifl\ the female with~ difpofition Qf propenftty 
to procreate, before the body was capable of qndergo ... 
ing the various diforders and dangers of pregl'!-~n<;y 
and parturition.. :for the . f~e teafons, .no~e of the 
ordinary organs of fenfe are ~ualified tq receive or 
commupicate diftina imprefflons, till the hrain.. the . 

, Ce.at of the foul, as the heart is of life, has acquifecl 
, thofe properties which muft fit it for its arduous Qffi~es~. 
It is only when the cliff°efeqt organs of (enfe have beCA,. 

· ~omflete~r 
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completely evolved, ind all their parts found and juft~ 
that . du: pawer of the mind is effed:uated and efrab.
liJhed. This faculty, though it feems effentially dif .. 
fer~n.t from reafon, is no doubt. the origin of it; for 
~e e~ei:Uio11 of common fen(e, from memory, or ra, ... 

ther from comparifon, 1nd what may he called the ba .. 
lance of th~ fenfes, conftitlites °'.what is called rea.fo.u 
and judgment. While the organs are incomplete, 
from ulfancy, or from dlf~afe, their communication 
with the \mderftanding is alfo incompJete. T hofe who 
have been born blind, or whofe eyes have been deftroyed 
in infancy, before they were become ufefuJ, have none 
9f tlwfe ideas which depend upon the eye ; it is the 
fame with the deaf, and in all cafes of ideas de~ 
~n one fenfe: and we may add, the earJy caftrated 
!iflve no comprehenfion of, or propenfity to, the grati
~atums of love. Do not thefe things Show-•• and • 
thoufand other circumil:ances might be addtlced to 
tb-~ngthen the proof---that the mind acquires its pow-. 
ers only as the parts of the body are unfolded, ancl 
~onfirmed ; that the body is perfected onJy as the micd 
is qualified to rec~ive it11 impreRions ; ~ that ti. 
p;u-ts e;>f the body are perfeded by one another l 

D"'riog infancy and youth, ftrietly, the ovvia 111 

flffipl~ inorgimic ma.Sfes, partaking of no more life thiA 
·is varely fufficient to fufrain them, and connect .them 
with t!Uit , ~ergy a.pd progrefs of conftitution which. 
~e afterwards to unfold all their properties. At the 
pe,riod of puberty1 thus denominated from the d\angc, 
wbJchtakes p!;ice in the genita.l(vftem at tl;iis time of life, 

J t:"is 
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this ?-ogrcfs and devdopement of the ovaria is fi~ifhed.' 
by nature ; and thefc bodies are generated, and com
pleted within them, which will exifr without impreg
nation by the male, but which this impregnation alone 
can finally maturate and evolve. That thefe bodies 
are not generated at ari earlier date, anatomy as well 
~ reafon, founded on the foregoing arguments; atrure 
us; and, that the ova of all the fretufes, which the 
female is-afterwards to produce, are generated at that 
time, (eems equally certain. · Though this change in 
the ovaria is the moft efrential, the whole genital fyf
tem alfo undergoes a very material change. The 
~mpl~ alterations of ftruaure and dimenftons in the 
different parts of this fyil:em, though they are necefi"ary 
and fubfervicnt to generation and parturition, ret they 
arc not fo material, either in themfelves, or to our pur .. · 
pofe, as·to require a minute defcription, '{his, how.,; 
ever,· is not the cafe with ref pea: to the menfes. It is 
chiefiy with a view·to the nutrition of the fretus that ~ 

this extra-fanguification in the femate is provided by' 
nature; which is determined to the genital fyftem, in· 
the fame manner as the other fluids are determined to 
other outlets; but as the continued drilling off of thia 
extra blood would be exceedingly inconvenient and 
difgufting, nature has prepared, as it were, a cUl:em for 
its reception. What may be fufficient to bring on the · 
hzmorrhage, however, is only accumulated; and the 
general redundancy, induced by the obftruction and 
~~umulation, fubftdes gradually as the hzmorrhage 
goes on. This is the manner of menftruation in the: 

unim_presnat~t\ 
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unimpregnated female, and the(e are the reafons why 
it aif umes a . periodical form. In the impregnated 
female again, the preparation of extra blood ftill con..; . 

..tinues, but its confumption becomes very different. 
By the extenfion of the uterus, and by the wafte occa
fioned l>y the nourifhment of the fretus and its invo"." 
~ucra, the. furcharge, or extra preparation of blood is 
nearly balanced, or is taken up as it is prepared ; and 
hence the ·periodical efforts are almoft loft In the firft 
months of pregnancy, however, the uterine fyftem is 
.not always able to confume the furcharge of blood, and 
thereby take off the periodical effort ; and hence it is 
that the lofs of the f retus happens moft generally in 
the early months, and at the ufual peri0d of the menfes, 
:unlefs ~ome accident has fupervened. And it is nearly 
from the fame reafons that mifcarriage is fo often to be 

' appreh~nded in the latter months of pregnancy, and 
that the fcetus is afterwards expelled from the womb. 
When the fcetus has acquired all that bulk and ftrength 
which the capacity and powers of the uterus can con
fer, and when a change of circulation and mode of 
life bec9mes neceifary to it, the uterus and fcetus be
come plethoric ; a general accumulation fucceeds; and 
the periodical efforts of the menfes return. During 
the middle months of pregnancy the f cetus is in a ftate of 
rapid growth, and is capable of confuming all the blood 
which the mother. can furnifh,; but there is neither 
room nor wafte, in the latter months, for the blood 
which the mother is conilantly pouring in; and hence 
arifes that plethora, both in mother and c~ild, which is 

· to 
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to-infrigate the eff'crt to parturition, which occaftons tht . 
effufion after parturition, and· which is to fupply- the 
extended circufation of ~ botn child. 

But beudes the utility of menftruation to the f~, 
there is a very evident connetHon between it and itri
pregnation. To f peak of it as a proof o( the ripened 
qualifications of the fema!e, is fo fay nothing; itS im-. 
mediate adion is elfential to conception .. Irt the·humar\ 

female, it is well known, thaf coition is altno~ onlt 
fuccefsful immediately after this chcuation h:tsfab1'ided~ 
Who will reconcile this---and it is no modern and 
groundlefs obfervation---t'o the confequence which has 
been afcribed to turgidity and tenfion:, which we have 
already adverted to ? Almoft every woman wlio has 
frequently undergone pregnancy, and-who has attended 
jud:icioufly to the phcenomena of that fituation, cafcl.1 .. 
la:tes from the laft celfation of the menfes. At this 
time, or rather very foon after, the plethoric tumult of 
the general fyftem is completely fubfided, and the ab
fotbed femen gets quiet and unanticipated poff'effion of 
the circulating blood ; and at the fame time the gra .. 
dually returning plethora promotes its · ac9:ion, and per
haps its determination to the ovaria. When·the mehfes 
are interrupted, or profufe and frequent, impregnation 
feldo~ takes place; and it' admits not of a doubt, that 
when the determination of this _blood i~ towards the· 
mammie, in the-: form of milk, coition is unfuccefsful ; 
and as foon as its determination to the uterine fyftem 

· is reftored, other things being favourable, copulation 
fucceeds. We may add as a known fad, that conti-

numg 
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_nui~~ t() .give f~ck, aft~r pi~ ufqal ,per~?~>:~j~l~cu~y . · 
:the . ~l~thora, and l>r~vent its de~ernun,t1ont m. tpe 
form of blood, to the uterine fyftem. It is an addi-· 
• .. . . . . . . . . . .· ' · • , , , .,.. '· •· I 

'~ional reproach to, the g~offnefs of human na,ture~ . that 
.this p~ice h:ith too ·often been P.1!~ .-~.excxution, jn 
-~rder .~o _obviate. ~oncepfio~. So_m~ti~e_s. there i:is 

· _reafon to rbelieve, that conceP.tion ~ ~~fl place ~hP,e 
pte pl~oric_ determinat~on to the breafts con~ue~. 
~-_am r~~er dif pofed to . ~elieve, . that -~ - fuch cafesAts 

· ~~r_n .to .the uterine fyftem \Vas rec~mmenc_ed; ~or · 
~bout th~ fam~ time the ~lk_genern.llylofes i~ · alimeJ?--
tary qualities, and gi-adually dwindles a~aY.·. . 1 

. . Bu~. we have _fai~ ~ough to defcr~be and ~U~ftan~~fe 
~ofe parts of the fe~~le, which_ puberty h!15 ; prep~!)d 
for generation. We fhall now confider its ?Pe~~ti~n 
on the male. It ne~ n~;. be ~~peated, tha~ the femi~ 
fluid . is an excee~ingly pei:ietrating and acl:.ive - ~:ii~· 
Its e.ffeets, after it is generated, even upori the ~ale, 
6lemonftrate its aetivity and· influence, far beyo_n,d; tJ\e 
precind:s wherein we b~lieve it to be aecum~a~4~ 
After puberty, the fecretion of it, during eyen incfitf~- · 
rent he:ilth, is continually going on ; anc!- ~of e coHes
tions of it in its refervoirs, which are not thrown out 

. . - .. . . - ··-
by venereal exercife, or by. other mea!1s 1~fs decent1 ~ 

reforbed and mingle4 with_the _general mafs. _. __ .~.Ii~ 
is ach!lally reforbaj about the period o( J?~~_befor~ 
the fyftem has been habitUat~d to it, ~r ;fa~ted ~it9 
it, produ~es very curio.us aii4 rem~~_b!e ~ffc;~s . oy~r 
the whole body. . Th~ flefh and_ ~in,J~o?,t y~g 
tender, delicate, and irritable, become coarfe and firm; 

F the 
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ME D I C A L M 1 R R 0 R. . .. . . ' '' \ the hody ~ general lo(cs its fucculency ; and a new 
· exitknce {eems to take place. The voice, a proo( of 
. the tenfion and rigidity of the mufcular fibre, lofing 
· its tcn~mefs and ~equalities, becomes ungratefully 

harih; and the- mind itfelf, Bthlated by_ the progrefs 
· of the body, and forgetting all its former inclina~ons 

and attachments:, acquires diftincHy riew propenfities 
· and paffions. · The changes are not entirely the eff~ct 

of ordinarily progreffive age and fl:rength ; neither ate 
'they p~moted by intereourfe with the w9rld j for car
tration will anticipate them, and premature venery, or 

· even ,gradual familiarity, and early onanjfm, will dinii- · 
niJh them. Boy~ who have been fubj~tled to call:ration 

' never acquire either that ftrength of body or capacity 
. of mind which dignifies the complete male ; and the 
fame cruel and unnatural operation perfor~ed on brute 
animals diminifues their bodily ftrength, their courage, 
and liberty, and the fiercenefs of their temper. 

If fuch are the effects of t~e feminal fluid when 
reforbed by the male, how powerful muft it be when 
fuddenly mingled, and moft probably in greater quan- 1 

tity, with the circulating fluids.of the attraet:ing female ! 
Coition, or rather t;he abforption of the f~minal fluid 
of the male by the female, even when not fucceeded 
by impregnation, induces an alteration very general 
·ovei: the female fyftem. The local influence of which 
may be inferred from' the general change which it is 
capable of inducing during complete health i from the 
rcl~cf which it eff"eduates in many fpecies of difeafe; 
and from the, general vivacity and ~heerfulnefs diff"ufed 

over 
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over the whole animal frame. It would be prolix to. 
go over every difeafe which will warraht thcfe opinions; 
yet in the eye of common obfervation, the. fallow and . 
inani~te female, by coition, often becomes plump and 
robuft, and beautiful and. aaive; ·while the widow, or 
manied woman, deprived of commerce with het hl,1f
band~ graclually returns to the imperfed:ions and pecu
liru,-~ti~ of fingle life ; ~d that the antient virgin, all 
her life dc;prived of this.,animiting effiuvia, is generally 
confumed, ~i~h infirm,ity~ ill-temper, or dif~afe. It ia . 
wen known, too, that the want of coition at the time 
of J,ife when nature feerns to require; it, induces'many 
diforders in females; and that the ufe of it ~moves 
thefe~ and even other difeafes. Chlorofis or ~e whites 
almoft always attack fen:i~es immt:diately after puberty; 
and, even when the violence of its fymptoms have not 
been difcerned till a later period, its origin ~ always 
be traced back to that time. When the human fyftem 
is completely evolved, and ~ its parts have acquired 
their fuU growth, a balance is produced between the 
circulating and folid f yftems ; ·though, from the ideas 
we hav~ fuggefl:ed concerning the menfes, this balance 
in the female cannot fl:ricHy be called complete. · It is 
only complete in her when in perfeCl: health, and in an 
impregnated ftat~ ; at other times, the catamenia, as 
preponderating againfl: the powers of the folid f yftem, 
in proportion to the degree of their period, difturb the 
equilibrium, and thereby more or lt:fs ind\l~~ a {\ate 
inconfiftent with perfect. health. put whe~1 the pro
pelling power of , growth' has ceaied before the fol ids, 

J1 z either 
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either from aa:ual .difeafe, or _w~nt . of u.niformity in 
eith~-~riod, r~t<acteffion. witftffpect: i:o the .prog~ers· ' 
of the ci.~cula~ing (yA:em~" have a~quired their proper' 
vigour and tone; ind w~en th'!! :catamenia has affumed 
it~ 'delliri#Jon_ befo~e it is _acc~mpapi~d by _the gener<ii · 
a§ well Js·10ca1 e'nergy whi~h is re:quifite to expe~ it; an ' 
unlv~rfal . want of balance comes. on ; the blood iofes ' 
its aimulatiri'.g ihfi~ence ~n ~h'~'vitiat~d folids, ~nd th~fe, · 
in!'~eir · tilr_n, atl:_Jeebly o~ the' diftempered blood. 
Ac~ordingljr',: 'in :the cure of thi_s difeafe, no matt~r 
whether adopte~· from particular theories or froni ex~ 
perierice, · tn~di~in~s are direCl:ed to r~ft~r~ vigour_ to 
the folids; and' c6nft£l:ence . and ftimulus to the circula
ting mafs. ' N'a.ture proceeds in the fame manner; 
and the 'beneficial effeCl:s of coition in the cure of this . . . ~ . . ~ . . 
difeafe have been too material to efcape obfervation. 
It ··may bt alledged, that there ~ffeCl:s depend enti~ely 
upon loca1' influ_ence ; and that even voluptuous grati~ 
fication, by quieting the i:urb~lence of paffion, is of 
co~fequence in the cure:·. We lhall not fay that thefe 

· things ar~ unavailing; f~r it . appears that the relief 
· obtained . is chiefly owing ·to. the increafed intefrine 
motio'n, and confeque~t ftiirtulus, communicated to the 
,hfoocl by'the ab.forbed feinen, w~er~by the f.oli~s tliein,
felves are ultimately reA:ored; and we are . th,e mor_e 
confirmed in this opini~n, bec.aufe. all thefe' fo'rtunate 
cffeCl:s attend, whether coitior{ ~~ focceeded, by impreg'.'." 
nation or not. · H yfrerics, 'and oi:her dileafos? _w~~ld 
furnifh us with fimilar explanations and fimi~ar cures. 
· . · . · .. ·3 . _. . . Let 

l .... 
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Let ~.now:.a~va~c,e _a Pttlc:.n~arer o;ui: .ol?je&. rt· is . 
bciyond. a doubt, ·thati ·in .what~v~r.marw~r the fem.c1" 
ac,ts upon the femalc:1 it does not .a~ fud4~i1~y, nqn,y~th:-: . • 
fta~ding thegeneralfllf~rtiqns of~~y .aqth~r.s •. H.Qw:-.: 
ev~r.producti':"e coici?~ ~aybe, th~_fecu~1dat~d.p~<><\'µ& .' 
o~· ~e· ovaria _is no~. ;mmediatc:ly ~f e~~~9·· w·r, ~"'
not a.v9µch . tQ.is. f~ , from ob(ery~q~~~ -~acJ~ ~-~-~ 
h~nian fubje&,. . becaqfo : f ~c,h obf~rv~tio~ ·.neyer ,h,~~e,. ~ 

· b~en attempted, , n~r .eve{ .call w~tl,l .. ,th~ . fi~fllle~ Pf~~~ , . 
bility of fucce(s:, b\lt ·the Ciilfeeti~n.of .. b~µt~, p)f'. t~ :: 

. m~ft Fminent, ana~9mifts, with,.a. :d~r~4., .view. to.~~-, 
elucidation of . thi~ fact, afce~~- it as, fa~ ~. f U:ch .CY~· .• 
d~n~ c~ be 1 aqmitted.. In tl}e, dilfe~i~1:i . of fq:µ.ij~, 
M:imals by. De: 9raaff',_ he found . n~. clifq:i:~?le iiiltei::"i -·; 
tion in .the_,utert1s during the, ~rft.fqrty .hG™"~ -.ari~it~ ;~ 
coitio1?., · but a gradual change:: w;t,S1.."Percei:V.ll.~k ~ri: cit~-~ 
ov.aria~ ai:~i, wpat, h~ :fuppo(e4 . ,th.~ . .ripene49rJ.i:in .of,, 
t~ ,f~ture .ani.~aj, atthe end of. t4~~ ! tiiP~, l~(i,ng ~ i~ .; 
tranf~¥Cncy, becal!lt: ppaque aJ?..4, .{u4~Y;~1 After.J~at.: 
ti~e:it~e_- fimbria: .. wt:r:e founctclofc;~X,; ~~IJlj~<l :W :t~,,. 
ov:u-ia ~ the cav#ie~, fr~1r,. whenc~ th~. :ov.ar, h~drbe~q. ~: 
exp~~~lf~~ ~ef~ .diff.~~lble; : a~.l:J. , !l~°H~~-th, ,.,.tl:\ir41~dy~; , 
th~ : ova w~re rdifc~".e,rfd ip_ th(f , };lt~r~~.; ,1n~ ·~,~~(;~~!.-. 
1!1.P~~ ~nd in .th_o~71~h<?{i~;~jn.ie - ~f u~~~Ji~~f~-~t.i,q~1)f.~.:;, 
lon,g~r,,)t W<l;s, fc?u,n~ ~h~t the prR~~·1Y;~~fh .':\t~,lla,r,c·l, _ 
bee.~ ~e~?9iqg.l'~ -P-r,<;>p9rt~.~m.a.l;?~y 9<'.!~~r, , . }~~e .. Mct .r. 
ex~cyimepts .b~Y.r1 ~~.en made bx .~i,~er~?.~· :~~~ i. 
an~ ; pe~p~~ .,w,_irW '._ ,rerx: qiffer.enr yi~»:s3 aq?, ,.t~9~~:· , 
they ha,ve .nQt ;Hway.s .peen manp.g~d with th~_ fame ~ 

ju4ifl1~1.1t . and . de?C-t~rity 1 yet all of them ~QfC . qr, Jefs ·. , . 
· confirm 
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co~ the idea that there is a v.ery confiderablc lapfc . · 
of ~e intervening between produttive copulatiQn and 
the ~ulfton of the ·ovum from the ovaria. But if . 
this is th~ ca(e with animals which foon arrive at pu
herty, _~d which, like hunian creatur~, copulate not . 
perfetlly before puberty,---whofe lives~ fuort, and 
progr¥8 in equal periods of time more r-ipid ~ thofc ' 
in" man,--~by p~rity of reafon, it m~ft h~ppen, that in . 
woineii the peri<?4 ~een imp~~ti9~ and the~ul:.
fion. o£ the fec;~dated t>rodua of the ovaria niuft be 
coruide~b.ly greater than what has been . ohferved .to· 

.. e pJace in th_efe animals~ If all this is true---how 
ire we to (uppofe nature to be . emplqyed during this 
interval ? We }>elieve it. is during this period that the 
whole female 'conftitution is labouring Wlder the fecun~ 
dating' influence of the feminal duid taken into the 
))!Ood by the ahforbents ; while the ovaria are largely 
participating, and their produd: ripening,_ by means. of' 
tht general ftim'u!ating procefs. And die fame pr~s 
which maturates the ovum tends to facilitate its exclu-. 
fion. · The ovaria~ as well as their produa, are at this 
~e ~nlargcd' ~d o~er changes~ ~ubjett to the e~a
tnmaoon of our fehfes, induced. It is no proof agamf.l: 
the reality of this.general alteration iii the circumftances 
of the. circulating fyftcm, and confequent revol~tion in 
the 6varia, that 'the whole ·is accompllihed wit~ but 
littl~ viftble difturhance, either local or univerfa.1. . In 
other ~afes of material alteration in the mars of blood, 

· equal · quietnefs and obfcurity prevail. In fcrophulous 
or fcorhutic taints ; in the inoculated finall pox, or 

when. 
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when they are produced. by contagion ; the poifon 
ftlently and flowly diff'ufes itfe)f throughouuhc whole 
'mafs, and a highly morbid ftate is imperceptibly in
duced. Thus, an aCl:ive and infinuating poifon inti-

. mately mixes itfelf with all the containing, }>Fhaps, 
-as well as contained, parts, perverts their natures, and 
· is ready to fall upon and ·deftroy the 'very powers of 
life, before one fympfom of its a&ion or of its influence 
has been difcernecL · It is the fame in a confirmed lues, 
and it is even more remarkable in the hydrophobia 
derived from the bite of a mad dog ; and the whole 
round of contagious difeafes have the fame unalarming, 

. · yef certain, progrefs and termination. 
That the final infl'uence of this elaborate proce& 

1hould be determined particularly, and at all times, to 
the ovaria, is no way marvellous. To qualify the 
ovatia for this, ·they are fupplied with a congeries o( 

bl~od-vetfels and nei-Ves, at puberty larger and more 
numerous than what is allotted to any other part of 
fimilar magnitude. Were the ovaria merely a recep
tacle for the ova, which the venereal orgafm, commu
nicated by the nerves, or by the impulfion of the ap
plied femen, was to lacerate; what ufe would there be 
for fo intricate and extenfive an arrangement of blood
vefi"els and nerves ? But we may farther remark, that 
every diftintl: procefs in the human body, either during 
health or difeafe, tends to one particular and diftinct 
purpofe. The kidneys do not fecrete bile, nor does 
the liver ftrain off the ufelefs or hurtful parts of the . ' 
blood which are deftined to pafs off by the emulgents; 

peither 
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~heitHer· do th'e • f alivary an·d. bronchi11l : glands : promif
·cuoufiy pour out hmcus or faliva; the v'ariolous virus 
does hot ··produce a inorbillous eruption; fyphilitic 
-caries, or lfcrdphwous ulcer; "why then 'would 'the fe

. ci.indated 'blood iui.concernedly ahd prorilifcuoufly 
cetermirte its ene~gy to th~ ficin, 'the lymphatics, or the 
'fubfl:ance df ·the bones ? We know none of "the ope
'rations in the human body, deftined for the ordinary 
purpofes ~t '!if e and health, or for the removal of 
difeafe, but in a greater or lefs degree i~volve the m~
'chinerr, of tlie .Whole fyftem. A 'ftngle mout~fUI ·of . 
ro0<11:. 'While it is prepared, purified, and appli~d to ·rts 
ultimate_ purpofes, is fubjed:ed to the aCl:ion of all the 
known parts of the body, and without doubt to all 
thofe parts the properties of which we are unacqitainted 
With; a draught of cold water f preads its influence 

'al.molt irtftantaneoufly from one extremity to the other; 
'the flighteft wound difturbs even the remoteft partS, 
and is followed, not unfre~uendy, with the moft un ... 
happy effeccs ; an almdft invifible quantity of poifon 
lets the whole frame in torture, and all the adive powers 
of the body inftiridively exert themfelves to folicit its 
expi.ilfion :---Can·we diftingullh thefe thin~ and ad
mire them, and then f uppofe that the moil: inateri~ 
operation of the human body---the renovation of itfelt, 
is to be accomplilhed in a corner, and with infiiiitdy 
lefs fO'tmality and folemnity than a {pitde is caft upon 
the wind ? The evident means are fufficien.dy de.: 
graded; we need not exert our ii1genuity to· degrade 
them farther. · 

lt 
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It is during this interval, betWeen produd:ive coition 
and the exclufton of the ovum from the ovatia, that 
likenefs, hereditary difeafes, and the like, are commu
nicated and acquired. . lnftead of that influence which 
the imagination of' the 'mother is fuppofed to. p.offefs 
over. the form of the child, might we not fufped, that 
·the feminal fluid of the male, co-operating, during this 
interval, with the influence of the female upon the 
ovum, inftigated a likenefs, according to the· influence 
of the male and female tinCl:ures, in the united ptinci .. 
pies? It is duri,ng this period only that the difea(es of 
the male can he communicated to the child; and, if we 
admit not. of. this interval and general operation of the 
feminal fluid, we cannot fee how they can be comn:iu
nicated, though tho(e of the mother may be commu
nicated then or at a much later period, confidering ~ow 
the child is nourilhed while it is in the uterus and at 
the hreaft. It may be urged agaipft thii early and ~f-: 
fedual acquifition of likenefs, tq.at the f~tus does no~ 
acquire even the divifion or its large!\: members till 
long after its exclufion from the ovaria : but then we 
are con~dent, that, a.S the fretus takes all its form an~ 
.other properties from t!ie active fubtilty of thefe blend
ed tindures, we c~nnot fee any_ reafon why it 1hould, 
not poff efs this hereditaty faculty, in common with the 
.reft. If likenefs depends upon the imagination of the 
female, how happens it that the children of thofe whofe 
profligate manners render the father u.ncert~, _and 
whofe affetl:ions ceafe with the inftant of libidinous 
gratification, are as frequently diftingui1hable by their 

G · likenefs 
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llkenefs as thotC children who lia\ic been bom under 
boh:e of thofe m§fortunes ? If the features are not 
·ptmted during this period, and if imagination be not · 
idle <ffufdeis, how was the ftx-6.nge~ed family, men
tioned by Maupertui~, continlied? When a female of 
thS:t . (amily · married a man who had ohly the uf Wll 
aumbcr of fingers, the deformity of her family became 
tai:ccttain, 0r cealed; and we mWl fuppafe her itn~
nation could dot ha\'e been inadit-e tk dimini1herl; 
whether alarmed by the fear of cotitirtuirtg a deformed 
~; ot inftigated by the vanity of trii.nfmitting fo re• 
ftllrkable a ptct.tlfarity. 'Was imagination, in a preg
fliiilt woman, {o powerful as inariy have cndeavou~ . 
t6 fepref.ent it, the mother, proffigate at heart, though 
not-aduaHy i'fickcd, would always betray the apofutcy 
if her ~coons ; nn:d even a virtuous woman might 
&vWge that Jhe had looked with as mu·ch eagemefs at 
a haildfome llia.nger, as fhe had looked at the aquilki.e 
nofe, ot other prominent feature; of .lier hufbanc:L 

BUt admitting that the femmai fluid of Fery male 
po~ fume kind of influence peculiar to that rri.ale; 
~d connca:cdwith his form, as well ·as his ronftitutioh; 
iii the fame, or in fame firnilar m~er, it contains, . . 

~diiig the . elaboratenefs of its preparation, 
the ftanllna of difeaies, fome of Which Otten lie longer 
dormant than even the features of individuals; that the 
oVa arc as peculiarly confuu&ed., by the conftitution cif 
;the female, as any other parts which depend upon gra:. 
dUal ~d folitary cvolntio:n ; and that thefe, operating 
upc)ri each oth~' by the intervention of the general 

· ~ fyftem 
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fyftem-of the female, may, according to the power~ 
prev~ence of either, affea .the· featuf~ and figure of 
the incipient animal, or rather the in~rganized -
frpm which the featµ~es and ·fi~re of the animal are-· 
~fterwards to ~ evolved : admitting all thefe things, . 

will national or even m0re extenfive fimilitude corro
l>o~te the opinion ? 

We Alall have occaf10n to remark, that the preli:r ... 
vation and contintlati9)1 of the particular fpecie$ a~ 
pears to proceed from that parent, who, in the a.Cl of 
prpcreation, has difcovered moft ftreQgth an~ vigour ; 
iPd this i~ commonly the father. . A )'Qt.mg negro 
Y/Oman in Virginfa, after having brought forth for the 

· firft time a black child, was deliv~ed i fecond time of 
twins; one of them, a boy, WllS black, and the othor.11 

who was a girl, was a mulatto. As the boy grew up, 
he retained his fhort hair, which "as naturally frizzled, 
and had a refeinblance to wool j other marks plainly 
fuewed that he was a true negro, and in cver]i ref pea 
like ~he black father who had hegotte11 him. The 
girl, on. the other h~nd, was tolerably white; .the bad 
blue eyes, long blaclt hair, without any .\litural cud i 
in fhort, fhe had a great refemb1ance tQ the. QVetfecr of 

the plantation, whom the negro h4fuancl f ufpeded of 
coha.biting with his wife. Becoming pregnant a third 
time, fhe was delivered of three cliildren> twQ of t4em 
µiulattoes, and the other a perfe¢t negro. Shall wq 
f,fcribe this to the effe~ of ima,giQ11t~n ~ ~uch a.o. 

explanition is rejecaesl by the philofophu· as abf urd, 
itld contrary to ev.ery la.w of nature. w c <:an accoWlt 
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for the third delivery, therefore, only by admitting'the 
cohabitation of two fathers of different races, and then 
a f uperf cetation. 

While men continue in the fame climate, and even 
in the fame diftritt, an uniform peculiarity of features 
and figure prevails among them, little affed:ed by all 
thofe changes which improve or degrade the mind ; 
but when they migrate, or when they are corrupted by 
the migi;ation of others, this national diftintl:ion in 
'time is loft, though in th~ latter cafe it feems to be re .. 
coverable, unlefs the caufe of change be continued •. 
The beautifµl form and features of the ancient Greeks 

· are at this day difcernible in their defcendants, though 
they are debafed by intercourfe with ftrangers, and by 
forms of government ultim;itely aft"e~ing· their confti
tutions ; ' the · defcendants of the few who by chance or 
defign have bee~. obliged to fettle among the ugly tribes 
in the extremities of the north, have, by their inter
courfe with thefe tribes, and by necelfarily accommo- · 
dating themfelves to the fame modes of life, befides 
'othercircumftances, becomealmofl:equallyugly j and the 
Jew himfelf, though he abhors to mingle with a diffe-

- ·rent nation, and though his mode of life is nearly the 
fame in all climates, yet the fottlement of his anceftors · 
in any' one particular climate for fome centuries will 
'very fenfibly impair the characceriftic features of his 
people. As ~quall y in poitit, and lefs liable to queftion, 
we may mention the following ftmilar obfervations. 
~ Scotchman, . an ' Engli1hman~ a Frenchman, . Ot a 
Putchmr:.n, may, even without 'their pe~uliarities of 

· · drefsi · 
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drefs, be al~oft always diftinguilhed in their very pie-: · 
tures·; the fturdy and generous Briton, notwithftanding 
the lhortnefs of the period, and the uninterrupted in
tercourfe, is traced with uncertainty in the effeminate 
and cruel Virginian ; and the negroes in North Ame
rica, whofo families have continued fince the fuft im
portation of thefe unhappy creatures, and whofe modes 
of living, exclufive .of theidlavery, are not materially 
changed, are much lefs remarkable for the flat nofe, 
big lips, ugly legs, and long heels, than their anccftors 
were, or thart thofe who are diretl:ly imported frorii the 
fame original nation. From thefe obfervations it feeins 
allowable to infer, that though climate, manners, occiP 

pation, or imitation, can~ot materially aWea the form 
or features of the exifting animal ; yet thefe cirtum
ftances, becoming the lot of a feries of animals, may, 
by inducing a change in the general mafs both of the 

. male and female, be the remote caufe of a change in 
their product. · 

After what has been premifed, it feems rational to 
conclude, that the prolific fluid, in coition, is neither 
carried through the Fallopian tubes, nor protrude~ 
through the aperture of the uterus, to the ovaria ; but 
that it is taken up by the ~bforbent veffels, and ~on
veyed into ~he fanguiferous f yftem ; where indeed every 
active principle that can poffibly affect the humari con-

. fiitution is alfo conveyed. That, by circulating through' 
the blood, it is, by its natural impulfe and the additional 
ftimulus acquired from the mother, forced through the 
corrdpqndi1ig veffels into the ovaria; where, if it finds 

one 
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~e or more of the ova in a f.late fit or ripe for impreg-r 
~ti~, conceptio~ takes place accordingly ; ~pd either 
<m~ or mor~ are impregnat~d, as t{le ~aturated ~te of 
Jbe oyaria might happen to be. B~t if µone of th~ 
ova. or eggs l\re in a ftate fufficiently mature, or chance 
tD be injured ~y ~ny offending humours, by debility, 
~ 4i{eafe, in either of thefe cafes impregnation i.s fruf- · 
trated,. juft the fa.me as happens to an addled egg, or to 
· '° damaged grain of corn thro~n into the earth • 

. On the othe~ hand, if the male organ be deficient in 
vigour, or the feinen be defe&iv~ in quantity, c~nfift
p:rc::y, or .aetjve power, it then f~s of ftimµlaring the 
f~e fiuid, : and is incapable of influencing impreg~ 
ption. · In order therefore that the a& of copulation 
fh!Juld be produ&ive, the male muft unqueftionably 
~vey to the female an el~borat~ tin&ure, whi~h pof
{!!ffe~ ·~e· effences of his whole f yftem, as well mental 
P. corporeal. In this a&, the utmofl: energy and pow
ers 'of th~ mind, of the body> and of ~e foul, are in
timately conne~ed; and all contribute their particular 
~fiuence to the feed; of which every father muft be 
fenfible, wheq he recolle&s the a¢\:ion of the heart, the 
~t of life---of the brain, the feat of the foul.:--and 
of th~ who.le powers 'of the body, concentrated and 
imp¢lled, as it were, through the genital fyfl:em. That 
~ liquor ~orµprehends the adive principles of body 
~d foul, will not I think be doubted by th9fe who give 
·~e foregoing arguments their proper weight ,; and that 
it conveys with it, more or lefs, the dire~ image of th~ 
paren~~ ~ take ,to be conf!rmed by the evidence of the 
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kripttire ; . where we are told that one ttbfoiute and un
equivocal form wits given to man~ in the O:prCfs· image 
of the Deity. So.that man, thus organized and com
miffioned, was doubtlefsfy to convey to future genera
tions, that diviiie image or ftgnature which God had 
gradouflf ftarnped up0n hint For tilis purpafe the 
~ed 'of man, or efficient p!:i~ciple of generatiort, mull 
be mingled with the vegetative ftuid ·of the female; 
and, being at:tracl:ed & taket;t up hy the abforbeht Vdl"cls 
from the uterine canal; pa.ires immediately into the cir
citlatirtg fyftem, where affimilating ·with the peculiar 
temperature of tire mother, and acquiring ne\v energy 
from the enlivening quality of the blood, it i$ direactl 
through· its natural 'channels to the ovaria, impregnating 
~e getm by its aCl:ive quality, and conveying t() it the. 
peculiarities ii: Md derived from the conftitutiom; 
forms, tempers, and difpofitfons; of the p:irefits, 1V.itla 
the feeds of whatever difeafes, impurities, or taint~ 
were lurking in their olood. For from: the blood 1rui 
~rain is the male feed primarily elaborated, and info th~ 
female mafs is this ~hrown and affifu.ilated, before irtt..; 
P!egnation. can poffibly take place~ · In the courf e of 
fix days, I ' conclude the united tln~res to have tra
velled through the whole ~irculating fyftetn:..--to hil~ 
participated of the hereditary fotms and peculiaritieS 
of the mother; and to ·have propelfed the ovum or egg 
from its feat in the ovaria to a tuf peridcd fituation in 
the .womb, hanging by- a minute thread, that afterward$ 
becomes the umbilical ve£re1, or aperture through which 
nouri1hment ·and life is conveyed from tne mother to 

the 
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the child. This .firft vifible fl:ate of conception, which 
refembles the lucid appearance of a drop of water, 
tending to. coagulation, is corrc&ly fhewn in the firft 
figure o~ the annexed plate, precifely in the {fate it was 
extra.Cl:ed from the uterus of a female,, who died on the 
forth day after contact with the male, and is now to be 
feen, preferved in fpirits, in Rackfl:row's valuable Mu .. 
feum, in Fleet-ftreet, London. 
. At the time the ovum, or rudiments of the embryo, 

defcends into the womb, it is indeed very minute; b1Jt 
~t the end of about thirty days, we may partly difcovcr 
the firft lineaments of the f retus, though finall -:and 
imperfect,. being then only about the fize of a houfe 
By. Two little vefficles appear in an almoft tranfparent. 
jelly; the largeft of which is intended to become the 
head of the fretus, and the other fowler one is deftined 
for the trunk; but neithcrr the limbs nor extremities 
~e yet to b~ feen ; the umbilical cord appears only as 
a minute thread, and the placenta, which only refembles 
i cloud above, has no ramifications, or appearances of 
blood-veffels. This {late of the embryo is exprefied 

· · in the fecond figure of the annexed plate. 
Towards the end of the fecond month, the fretus is 

~pward of an inch in.length, and the features.of the 
face begin t~ be evolved. The nofe appears like a 
fmail prominent line; and we are able to difcover an
other line under it, which is deftined for the feparation 
of the lips. Two black points appear in the place of 
eyes, and two minute holes mark .the formation of the 
ears. At the fides of the trunk, both above and he• 

low, 
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· low, we fee four minute protuberances, which are the 
rudiments of the arms and legs. The veins of the 
placenta are alfo now partly vifible; as may be feen in 
No. 3. of the annexed plate. 

In the third month the human form may be decidedly 
afcertained; all the parts of the face can be diftin
guifhed; the fhape of the body is clearly marked out 1 

the haunches and the abdomen are elevated, and· the 
hands and feet are plainly to be diftinguifue~ The 
upper · extremities are ohferved to encreafe faA:er than 
the lower ones ; and~ the feparation of the fingers may 
be perceived befol'.e that of the toes. The veins of 
the placenta are now diftended, an~ are feen to com
municate with the umbilical tube. This fl:ate of ge'
tation is faithfully delineated in No. 4. of the annexed 
engraving. 

In the fourth month the fretus feems to be completed 
in au its parts, and is about four inches in magnitude. 

· The fingers and toes, Which at firft coalefced, are now 
feparated from each other, and the inteftines appear; in 
all their windings and convolutions, like little threads. 
The veins of the placenta begin to be filled with blood, 
and the umbillcal cord is confiderably enlarged; as may 
be feen in the fifth figure of the fubjoined plate. 

In the fifth month, the bodily conformation being 
perfetted, and a complete circulation of the blood in
duced, the mother quickens. The fretus now affumes 
a more upright figure, which correfponds with the fuape 
of the uterus. Its head is found more elevated, its 
lower extremities are more diftended, its knees are 

H drawn 
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drawn upwards, with its arms refting upon them. It 
now meaftires from feven to eight inches in length, and 
is· defcribed in the fi.rft figure of the fecond fubjoined 
plate. · 
· Toward,s the . end of the· fixth month, the fcetus 
begins to vary its p<>fition in the womb, and will fre.:. 
'iaently be found to incline either to the right or to the 
left fide of the mother. It will by this time be increafed 
to nine · or ten inches ; and its ufual / pofture. after 

· quick~ning may be feen . in the fecond figure . of the 
fecond annexed. plate. 

In the feventh month the child acquires flrength and 
folidity, . as may be demonftrated by thofe · painful 

' throws and twitchings which its mother feels from time 
to tiine ; and it is now encreafed to eleven or twelve 
inches. 

In the eighth month it generally meafures from four
teen to fixteen inches ; and in the ninth month, or to
wards the end ·of its full time, it is increafed from 
eigJtteen. to twenty-two inches, or more; when the 
head, by· becoming fpecifically heavier than. the other 

. parts, is gradually · impelled downwards, and, falling 
into the birth, brings on what is termed the pains of 
parturition, or natural labour. For the exa8: poficlon 
of the child in the womb, d~ring thefe laft three 
months, as well as the former, fee the correfponding 
figures in the two annexed engravings, the whole of 
which were correCl:ly drawn from real fcetufes, extraCl:ed 
from the wombs of different women, and are now pre
ferved for the infpeCl:ion of the curious, in Rackftrow's 

· Mufeum,, 
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Mufeum, to which I beg leave to refer the inquifitive 
reader. 

· The nourilhment of the foetus during all this time, 
is derived from the placenta, which is originally farmed 
out of that part of the ovum which is next the fundu~ 
uteri. The remaining part of the ovum is covered 
by a membrane called fpongy .chorion ; within which 'is 
another called true 'borion, which includes a third, 
termed amnios. This ~ontains a liquor, or watery fluid, 
in which the f~tus floatJ till the time of its birth. 
Before the child acquires a diftind: and regular form, it 
.is called embryo; but, &om the time all its parts become 
vifible, it takes and retains the name. off tetus till its 
birth. During the progrefs of impregnation, •the 
uterus fulfers confiderable changes ; but, though it 

, enlarges as the ovum increifes, yet, in regard to its ' 
contents, it is never full; for, in early geftation~ thefe 
are confined to the fundus only ; and, though the ca
pacity of the womb increafes, yet it .is not mechani
cally ftretched, for the thicknefs of its fides do not di
minilh ; there is' a proportional increafc of the quantity 
of fluids, and therefore pretty much the fa.me thicknefs 
remains as before impregnation. The gravid uterus 
or pregnant womb is of different fizes in diffi:rent wo- · 
men, and mufl: vary according to the bulk of the fce
tus and.involucra. The fituation will alfo vary accord
ing to the increafe of its contents, and the pofition of 
the body. For the firft two or three months, the ca
vity of the fundus is triangular, as before impregna
~on; but, as the uter':ls ftr:etches, it gradually acquires 
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a more rounded .fotm. In general, the uterus never 
tifes direCl:ly upwards, . but inclines a little obliquely, 
moft commQnly to the right fide: its pofition is. never, · 
however., fo oblique as to prove the fole caufe, either of 
preventing or retarding delivery ; its increafe of bulk 
does not feem 'to arife merely from' diftention, but to , . . 
depend on the fame caufe and increafe as the extenfion 
of the 1kin in a growing child. 'This is ptoved from 
fome late inftances of extra-uterine fretu.fes, where the 
uterus, though -there were no contents, was nearly of 
the fame fize, from the additional quantity of nourifh
men~ tranfrnitted, as if the ovum had been contained 
within its cavity. The internal furface, which is ge
nerally pretty fmooth, except where the placenta ad
.heres, is lined with a tender effiorefcence of the uterus, 
which, after delivery, appears as if torn, and is thrown 
off' with the deanfings. This is the. membrana deci· 
dua of Dr. Hunten which he defcribes as a,Iamella 
from the inner furface o( the uterus; though Signior 
Scarpa, Vf ith more probability, confiders it as being 
compofed Qf an infpiff~ted coagulable lymph. 

TI,.ough the uterus, f~om the moment of ooncep
tion, is gradually diftended, by which confiderable · 
changes are occafioned, it is very difficult to judge of 

, pregnancy from appearances irt the early months. .for 
the . fuft three months the os tincre feels fmooth and 
even, and its orifice as fmall as in the virgin ftate. 
When any difference can be perceived, abOut the fourth 
er fifth month, from the def cent of the fundus.through 
the pelvis, the tubercle or projecting part of the os 
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. tincie will feem larger, and more expanded ; but, efter · 
this period, it fhortens, particularly at itc; fo1"e-parts 
and. fides, and its orifice or labia begin to feparate, fo · 
as to have its conical appearance deftroyed. The <:er:
vix, which in the early months is nearly fhut, now be
gins to frretch and, to be diftended to the os tincre ; 
but, during the whole term of utero-geftation, the 
~outh of the uterus. is ftrongly cemented with a ropy 
mucus, which lines it and the cervix, and begins to be 
difcharged on the approach of1 labour. In the laft 
week, when th~ cervix uteri is completely diftended, 

·the uteril)e orifice begins to form an elliptical tube, in
ftead ,of a fiffure, or toaffumetheappearanceof a ring 
on a large globe; and often at this ,time, ef pecially in 

' pendulous bellies, <iifappears entirely, fo as to be out 
of the reach of the finger in touching. Hence the os . 
uteri is not in the direetion of the axis of the womb, 

as has generally been fuppofed •. 
About the fourth or between the fourth and fifth 

. month, the fundus uteri begins to rife above the pubes 

or brim of the pelvis, and its cervix to be difi:ended 

nearly one third. In the ~h month the belly f wells 
like a ball, with the fkin tenfe, the fundus about half 

way between the pubes and navel, and the neck one 
half diftended. After the fixth month the _greateft 
part of the cervix uteri dilates, fo as to make almoft 
one cavity with the fund.us. · -In the feventh month the 
fundus advances as far as the umbilicus. In the eighth 

.it reaches mid-way between the · navel and fcrobiculus 

wrdis; and in the ninth to the fcrobiculus itfelf, the 

neck 
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neck then being entirely diftended, which, with the ds 

tincz, become the weakeft part of the uterus. Thus 
at full tim~ the. uterus occupies all · the umbilical and 
hypQgaftric regions ; it fhape is alrnoft pyrifor.r;n, 'rllat 
is, rnore rounded above than below, and having a ftric
ture on that part which is fui-rounded by the brim of 
the pelvis. The appendages of the uterus fuff'er very . 
little change during pregnancy, except the ligamenta 
lata, which diminifh in breadth as the uterus enlarge$, 

_ and at full time are «lmoft entirely obliterated. 
The various difeafes incident to the uterine fyftem, 

and other morbid affedions of the abdominal vifcera, · 
in . weak and fickly females, will frequently excite the 
fymptoms, and alf ume the appearance, of real preg
nancy. Complaints ariftng from a fimple obftrudion 
are fometitnes mifbken for thofe of breeding ; when a 
tumour about the region of the uterus is alfo formed, 
and gradually becomes more and more. bulky, the 
fymptoms it occafions are ·fo ftrongly marked, and the 
refemblance to· pregnancy fo very tl:riking, that the ig. 
norant patient is often deceived, and even the experi
enced phyfician impofed on. 

, Schirrhous, polypous, or farcomatous, tumors, in or 
about the uterus ~r pelyis ; dropf y or ventofity of the 
uterus or tubes ; fteatoma or dropfy .of the .ovaria, and 
ventral conception, are the common caufes of fuch 
fallacious appearances. In many of thefe cafes the 
menfes difappear; naufea, retchings, and other fymp
toms of breeding, erifue ; flatus in the bowels will be 
miftaken for the motion of the child ; and in the ad .. 
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vanced. Gages of the difeafe, from the prefi"ure of ·the 
{welling on the adjac;ent parts. Tumefadion and 
hardnefs of the brea'Rs fupervene, and fometimes a. 
vifcid or ferous fluid diftils from the nipple ; circum
ftances that ftrongly confirm the woman in her opinion, 
'till time, or the dreadful co~equences that often eiµue, 
at laft convince her of her fatal miftake~ 

, Other kinds of f purious gravidity, lefs hazardous in 
their nature than any of the preceding, are commonly 
known by the names of faije conception and moles : the 
former of thefe is nothing more than the difi"olutjon ~f 
the fretus in the early months; the placenta is after
wards ~ned in the womb, and from the addition of 
coagula, or in confequence of difeafe, is excluded in an 
indurated or enlarged ftate; when it remains longer, 
and comes off in the form of a ffe~y or fchirrhous-like 
mafs, without having any cavity in the centre, it is 
diftinguifhed by the name of mole. Mere coagula of · 
blood, retained in. the uterus after . delivery, or after . 
immoderate iloodings at any period of life, and fqueez .. 
cd, by the prefi"ure of th.e uterus, into. a fibrous or 
compa& form, conftitute another f pecies of mole, that 
more frequently occurs than any of the former. Thefe, 
though they may afi"ume the appearances of gravidity, 
are generally, however, expelled fpontaneoufly, and 
are feldom followed . with da;ngerous confequences. 
But, when two or more of the ova defcend into the 
uterus, attach themfelves fo near one another as to ad
here in whole or .. m part, fo as to form only one body, 
with membranes and water in common, this body will 
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form a confufed irregular mafs, which is called a 'f/l(Jlf~. 
fler: and thus a monfter may be-either defedive iri its 
organic parts, or be fupplied with a fupernumerart fet 
of parts derived from .another ovum. This proceedS 
from a defed or accident in nature~ which it is entirely' 
beyond the power of medicine to ret'l:ify or prevent. 

It would feem, however, from a 'due contemplation· 
of the foregoing faet:s, from the frame and ftrudure' of 
females, and from the ultimate end and purpofe of 
their conformation, that almoft e\rery malady refulting 
from a ftate of pregnancy, except the laft-mentioned, 
may be in a great meafure prevented or removed. The 
natural tempera:tUre of women diff'ers in' a very confi
derable degree from that of men, inafmuch ·as theit 
blood and juices are determined to a peculiar and difl:ind 

purpofe ; and hence it is that obftrudions of the men
fos, their excefs, or privation of the office intended 
them, conftitute thofe pecUliar maladies which we term . 

Dijeajes of Women. The natural temperature of the 
· male, is hot and dry; that of the female, -coldandmoijl. 
The aC!ion of the procreati~ tintl:ure 9f man, is So
L AR, i. e. of a heating and quickening faculty ; that of 
the woman is LuNAR, i.e. of a cool and vegetative · 
quality.. As the fun heats, and gives prolific energy 
to the fruits of . the earth, fo man fecundates and gives 
life to the. prolific tindure of the woman. Thus the 
female, as the microcofm, or epitome of the celeftial 

. fyftem, poifeffes an inherent fimilitud~ with the moon;· 
vegetates and brings forth the fruit of her womb, 
and not only feels the influence and f ympathy of- that 
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luminary in her monthly ,difcharges, but in «II thetra~ 
vail and viciflitudes .of pregnancy. To thelamefo~ 
likewife we trace the <:aufe, and de~i(ie the queftion, . 
Whether the fruit of the womb ·be male or .female:fi . 
for, if the male feed be iJ>PedoJllinant, heat will abound,; 
and a male fretus ~ be generated.; 1but, :if the .c90l•· 
ing moiflure of the wo~an overcomes ·the . mafCuJine~ 
heat in the.male feed, afemale,is then,produoed. , T.he· 
ola and exploded notion, of flhis .caufe ,depending oa 
the child's falling to the right or left fide of the mo-
ther, is too abfurd to weigh a.moment on· the mind.of 
any re:Uonable enquirer. 

We difcover likewife that ;the male,, being conftituted 
of the Solar temperature, is na~urally;fu~ to thofe 
in6rmities ,Qf body and .mindT .Which mult hrom •the 
clements of .fire and .air ; ·whil~ thofe .of ·the femaht 
ue of Lunar tendency, arifing &om ;th_e elements ol 
water and.earth. ,Qf theferfour efomen~s our.g{OfS .or 
material part is formed, and by .their due .and propet 
Eom.rnixture in the conftitilcion,orcircu.4tting mafS, .21-e 
life and.health eftablifued.; .whilft, on the contrary, by 

. their difcordant, def~we, Qr ,:p.r~omW.apt, . power, 
difeafe and .death are prcxiµced. .NQW -the. ;male 
abounding in heat, and the fcmtale .in mailhire, is tlic 
reafon.why many.diforders incident to man, ,are alle-. 
viated .by COI?-taet V{ith .the woman; as thofe of the 
woman are by .contact ·with the mari. In the grand 
!eale of , nature, we find the mericlilµt1heat and fcorching 

. ·rays.of .the:S.un, ..are .qualified and .corrected by the 
~ling moifture and .mild inflll~n~e of the midnig4t 
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Moon; but when either of thefe are ohftruaed in their 
c;lfed, by the interv.ention of accidental caufes, by 
~or~s, by. tempefts, or unfeafonable blafts, we then 
endeavour. to teprefs by art the evil corrl'equences. that 
~ Iikdy · to . enfue. . J uft fo in the human economy, 
the grand purpofe and deftgn of medicine is to correet 
and modify. the difcordant elements in the conftitution, 

, and give that vigour and tone to the vital powers, 
which conftitute the ge~uine principles of health and 
life. 

From what has been fuggefted we might fafely in
fer, that the conftitution and temperature of the female 
requires a medicine of an oppofite ad:ion and tendency 
to that agapted to the male, and which ought to be 
wmpoqrided .of elements congenial to the intentions of · 
nature, calculated to ·purge the uterus, to purify the 
feminal :fluid, and give ftimulus to , the catamenia; 
which, if not put in motion by the funetions of nature, 
becomes dull and ftagnant, and vitiates .the whole cir
culating mafs ; whence thofe diforders, peculiarly in
cid~nt to the moft amiable, as being the moft virtuous 

. of woinen, are confeff'edly derived ; and for the cure 
and prevention of which, a peculiar and diftind reme
-dy has long been wanting. 

1 ·• T.hefe, and· other .conftderations, influenced by the 
known power of fecond caufes, iJnd their faculty of 
atling upon the mechanifm of the human frame, in• 
tluced me to attempt the chemical preparation· of two 

fubtile Tindures, conftituted of a co-mixture of the 
pureft elements of which our blood is·compofed, and 

adapted 
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adapted to the peculiar temperature and conf.litutions · 
of the oppofite fexes. That intended for the ufe of. 

· Man, 1 call the SoLAR TINCTURE; as being congenial 
to the feminal fu~Ctions ,and vital principle8 of his 
conftitution. That adapted to Woman, I calt the 
LuNAR TINCTURE, as being calculated to atl: up<>n 
the menftrual and vegetative fluids, and as being ~om
pounded of thofe elements which make up the frame 
and temperature of her body. The invention of thefe 
Tintl:ures hath been the refult of a long and laborious 
application to the ftudy of unveiled nature---:of the 
properties of fire, air~ earth, and water, in the propa
gation of animal arld vegetable life, and in the compo
fttion of medicine ; in which, though thefe elements 
form· the PABULUM of the univerfe, yet the art of 
colled:ing, uniting, and affimilating, them with the 

• vital fluids, feems to be unknown among modern chy
mifts, and hath efcaped the obfervation of medical fci
ence. . The fixidity of thefe Tintl:ures at once eftabli1h 
their power and efficacy beyond all others ; for they 
can.11ever be aff'etl:ed by change of weather or climate, 
nor by heat or cold ; nor will they fuffer any diminu
tion of firength or virtue by remaining open, or un
cork,ed; a circumftance which cannot be affirmed of 
any other fluid at prefent known, throughout the world. 

I fuall now proceed to fuew' the ad:ion of the Lunar 
Tind:ure on female conftitutions; and as this medi
cine is only irttended to remedy fuch complaints as 
particul"arly relate to pregnancy, and the menftrual dif
charge, I fuall omit to notice any other maladies, until 
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J QOrM' tG tteat. of the· Solar Tiri&ure ; which, thouglt 
-Mia.Uy d.irecfted t~ give tone and vigour to the con
Aitutiotll of the male", is noverthelefs equally efficacious · 
f& the female in removing all diforders of. the blood 
a'd lymph, that are alike common to valetudinarians 
&f bcdi fe'l'.es. No complaint: in the female habit) 
theref<>Je; comes under our ptcfent enquiry, till at or 
near the age of puberty·. · Until this important period 
of the fex arrives, the . ~Ulet heretofore laid down in. 
the · Medical Part of my Family Pliyfician, for- the 
m~agement and fotttre health of young ladies-, de~ , · 
ferve a very clofe and ferious attention. The evident 
Qiiinaion between the male and female in their ftrut• 
ture and defign---in their bodily ftrength and l'igour, 
·and in the procreative fluids, demands the utmoft at-. 
teittion from themfdves, and the tendereft c.ar~frotn the 

. phyftciari. Nor can we too often nor too earneftly 
Ea~on parerits and guardians againft the evils of that 
abl'urd though fafhionable · ftile of bringing up young 
JadieS; by confining them almoft 'entirely to their apart
ments, keeping them on poor low diet, and ufing arti
fieial means to make them fpare and delicate> which 
contribµte more to their pr~udice th~ all the incident'! 
at difeafes to which th~y a:re otherwife fubjed. Thefe 
tefihements in a female education, befides deftroying 
their ruddy complexion, (which is often the· defign or 
it,) relues their tolids; impove~ihes their blood; weak .. 
ens their minds, aad 4iforders.all the fuQttions of their 
'1odt~ whe.reby they are often rendered incapable of 
~epticm. and denied th~ felicltY of becoming m~ 
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thers• On the contrary, it ought to be'tlie fludy, as· ia · 
c:ertainly is the duty, of all that have girls 1114'1dcr theif 
cue, to indulge them in every innocent diverfwn, and 
in every aCl:ive exercife, that can give freed.Om to · the 
Jimbs, .oi' agility to the body ; all of ' which have a na
tural tendency to exhilarate their fpirits, · to promote 
cligeftiort, to ftimulate their blood and juice!', · and, at 

· . the proper age, tc> bring c>n a free and cafy difcharge 
of the menilrual flux.-

Though it be uninrfally admitted, that this flux is 
abfolutc:ly nec_dfuy to nourifh and f upport the f~s, 
and that witl)out it human generation cannot be car
ried on ; and that it is confequently and obvioufly pe• 
culiar to the female uterine fyftem ; yet it is curious 
to obferve !he various abfurd and contradiet:ory opfil! .. 
~ns fome phyficians have laboured to eftablifh, merely, 
one wou'ld f uppofe, to bewilder the. underfranding, and 
fuhjeCl: delicate females ftill more to that erroneous or 
mifguided treatment, by which their ltealth, their life, 
and every earthly bl~ng, is too frequently involved. 

Dr. Bohn, and Dr. Freind, infift that. this flux is 
nothing more than a plenitude of the common mafs 
of blood, which nature throws off only for relief againi 
the too abundant quantity. Dr. Frcindfuppofes, that 
.this plenitude arifes from a coacerv:ition in the blood
veffcls of a fuperfluity of aliment, which, he thinks, 
remains over and above what is expended by the ordi. . 
pary ways; and that women have this plethora, and 
not men, becaufe their bOdics are more humid, and 
~it vcff~s, ef pecia.lly the extremities of them, more 
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tender, and their manner of living generally triore in- · 
at'l:ive than that of men ; and that thefe things, con-

. curring, are the occafion that women do not perf pire 
f ufficiently to carry off the fuperfluous alimentary parts, 
till .they be accumulated in fuch quantities as to di~end 
the vdfels., and force their· way through the capillary 
arteries of the uterus. It is fuppofed to happen to 
women JllOl"e' than to the females of other f pecies, · 
which have the fame parts, becaufe of the erect poftui:e 

of the former, and the vagina and other canals being 
perpeml~cular to the horizon; fo that the prefi"ure of 
the blood is direet:ed towards their orifices ( whereas,. in 
brutes, they are paralld to the horizon, and the pref
fure wholly is on the ftdes of thofe vefie.ls •. The dif
charge, he thinks, happens in this part rather than in 
any other, as being favoured more by the ftrudure of 
the veffels ; the arteries being very numerous, and the 
veins finous and winding, and therefore more apt to 
r,etard the impetus of the blood; and confequently, in 
a pl~thoric cafe, to _occafion the rupture of the extre
mities of the veflels, which may laft, till, by a fufficient 
difchar:gc, the veffels are eafed of their overload. To 
this he adds the confideration of the foft pulpous tex
ture' of the uterus, and the. vaft number of veins and 
arteries with which it is filled. Hence a healthy maid, 
being arrived at her growth, begins to prepare more 
nutriment than is required for the fupport of the body; 
which, as there is not ·to be any farther accretion, muft 
of neccffity fill the veffels, and ef pecially thofe of the 
uterus an(j. breafts, they being the lea.ft compreffed. 

Thefe 
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Thefe will . be . dilated more than the others ; ·whence, 
the late~ vafcules ·evacuating their humour into. the 
cavity of the . uterus, it will . be filled and extended. 
Hence a pain, heat, and heavinefs, will be felt about 
the loins, pubes, &c. the veifels of the uterus, at the 
fame· time, will be fo dilated as to emit bfood in the 
.cavity of the _uterus, and its mouth will be -lubricated 
and loofened, and blood iif ue out. As the quantity of 
blood is diminifhed, the veifels will be lefs preifed, and 
will contract; themf elves clofer, fo as again to retain the 
blood, and let pafs the groifer part of the ferum ; till 
at length only the ufual ferum paifes. , Again, there 
are more humours prepared, which are more eaGly 
lodged in veif els once dilated ; and hence the menfes 
go and return at various periods in various perfons. 

This hypothefis is juditjoufly oppofed by Dr. Drake, 
who · mai~tains, that there is n.o fuch plenitµde, or at 
leaft that it is not neceifary to menftruation; arguing, 
that, if the me.nfes were owing to a · plethora fo accu
mulated, the fymptoms would arife .gradually, and the 
heavinefs, ftiffnefs, and inadivity, neceifary fymptoms 
of a plethora, would be felt long before the periods 
were completed, and women would begin. to be heavy 
and indi(pofed foon after evacuation, and the fymptoms 
would increafe daily; which is contrary to all experi: 
ence, many women, who have them regularly and 
cafily, having no warning, nor any other rule to prevent 
an indecent furprife, than the nieaf ure of time; in 
which, fome that have flipped, have heel). put to con .. 
fu1ion and fhifts no ways confiftent with . the notice a 
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plethoric bodf would :gi~e. He .adds, dlat ·~~ .ita 

· thofe who :arldifficultly purged this ·wa.y, the· fymp
toms, .thougliveey tV.exatious.and tedious, -.do not make 

. fuc'h regtil:ir ,approaches as a grad.ua1. .accumulation.ne .. 
cefi"arily requires. ·~f we .confider ·what violent .fymp ... 
toms .come.on in an hour, -we1ball be extremely puzzled 
to :find the mighty accefiion of matter, w.hich ·lhould~ 

in an ·hour or a day'~ time, makefuch great alterations. 
According to the hypothefis, the lafl::hour oontributed no 
more than thdirft ; and of CQnfequence, 1the alteration 
lhould not be greater in the one than in the other, fet

ting afide the barc-eruption. 
There are others ;who g"1e into the.dottrine ,of fer .. 

,mentation, and maintain the evacuation in· rthofe .parts 
to be an dfed: -of an .dfcr:vefcence or ebullition of :the 
blood. This opinion ·has been maintained hy Dr. 
Charleton, Bale, De Graaf, and Drake; ;the two dirfl: 
of ·whom fuppofe a ferment peculiar to the women. 
which produces-this flux,, ~nd affecfts that part only, or 
at: -leaft ·principally. •De.Graaf, lcfs particular in his 
notion, only 1fupp0fes an -effervefcence of t:}ie blood, 
raifed by fome .fc:nnent, without affigning how it ad:s, . 
or what it is. ·rhe:fudden turgefoene<e Qf the blood 
occafioned them all 1to:think, that _it arofe from fom6-
thing till then e:xtPaneous ~to the blood, and led them 

to:the parts .principall:y affe&e,d to feek for an imagi
nary ferment, 'which no: anatomical inquiry could ever 
fuew, or:find anyreceptaclefor,-!JOt any .reafoning ne
ceffarily infer. . Again, that. heat, · whkh frequently .ac ... 
companies this wrgc1£ce~ce, led,theni:.to think the-cafe 
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piore than a plethora, and that there wasfome extraor
dinary intefl:ine motion at that time. 

Dr. Drake contends, that it is not only ~ecefl"ary 
there lhould be a ferment, but a receptacle alfo for this 
ferment; concluding, from the fuddennefs and violence 
pf the fymptoms, that a great quantity muft be con~ 
veyed tnto the blood in a fhort time, _and confequently 
that it mufl: have been i:eady gathered in fome recepta .. 
cle, where, while it was lodged, its adion was reftrained~ 
He pretends to afcertain the place both of the one and 
the other, making the gall-bladder to be the receptacle, 
and the bile the ferment. The liquor he thinks well 
~dapted to raife a fermentation in the blood, when dif
charged into it in quantity; and, as itis contained in a 
receptacle that does not admit of a continual ifl"ue, it 
·may be there referved, till in a certain period of time 
the bladder becoming turgid and full, through the com
preffion of the · incumbent vifcera, it emits the gall; 
which, by the way of the laC\:eals, infinuating itfelf in .. 
to the blood, may raife that effervefcence which occa
ftons the aperture of the uterine arteries. To confirm 
this, he alledges, t~at perfo.p.s of a bilious conftitution 
have the menfes either more plehtfully, or more fre
quently, than others; and that d.ifie.mpeirs manifeilly 
bilious are attended with fymptoms refembling thofe 
of women labouring under difficult menftruatioQ. 
But, , if this argument. be admitted, men would have 
the menfes as well as women. To this however he 
anfwers, that men do not abound in bile fo much' as 
women, the pores of the former being more open, and 
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carrying off more of the ferous part of the blood, 
which is the vehicle of all other humours, and conf<':
quently a greater part of each is difcharged through 
them than in women, wherein the fuperfluity muft 

, either continue to circiµate with the blood, or be ga
thered into proper receptacles, which is the caie in the 
bile. The fame reafon he gives why menftruatlon 
lhould not be in brutes : the .Pores of thefe being ma
nifeftly more open than thofe of women, as appears 
from the quantity of hair 'Yhich they bear, for the ve
getation whereof a large cavity, and.a wider aperture 
of the glands, is neceff'ary,. than where no fuch thing 
is pro4uced : yet there is fome differen~e between the 
males and females even among thefe, fome of the lat
ter having their menfes, fuch as the orang outang, &c. • 
though not fo often, nor in the fame form and quantity, 
as women. But without dwelling on thefe abftra&. 
reafonings, the abfurdity of which will he obvious to 
every p~rfon who turns to the foregoing f yftem of hu
man impregnation, we need only remark, that there are 
two critical periods in every woman•s life that com
pletely deftroy their hy,Pothefrs. Thefe are, that at the 
age of fourteen or fifteen, the menfes begin to flow; 
butfubftde at the age of fortyorfifty. , Attheircom
mencement, we often find the difficulty, and confequent 
difeafe, arifes from their deficiency; whereas, aecording • 

;. See this curious fubjea, concerning the orang outang, and 
ctlier animals refembling the human fpecies, treated at large, both . 
hitlorically ~nd philofophically, in the fec:ond voluuie of my New 
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to the foregoing aoCl:rine, they would then always flow 
with the greateft freedom. At the period when they 
lhould ceafe, they are apt to come in fuch abundance 
as to bring on a flooding, which not only endangers, 
but too frequently deftroys, life-·-a fatal confequence 
that could not ~ffibly happen, were the above argu
ments true. 

· OF FEMININE OR LUNAR DISEASES. 

That the ve_getative or procreative faculties of wo .. 
men are univerfally governed by the lunations of th~ 
moon, their own experience, as well as the demonfl:ra
ti~ns given in my Treatife on the Occult Sciences, in
difputably prove. The firft fhow of the catamenia, if 
it be natural, invariably comes with the new or full 
moon; or fometimes, though very feldom, at the com
mencement of her firft or laft quarters ; and this effort 
of nature is juftly confidered as the fore fign of . a pro
.creating ability, and of complete puberty. Whenever 
this feafon arrives, whether early or late, the confl:itu-

. tion of every female'undergoes a confiderable change, 
and the greateft care and attention are then neceffary, 
fmce the future health and happinefs of every woman 
depend, in a great meafure, upon her conduct: at this 
period. It is the duty of mothers, and of thofe who 
are intrufted with . the education of girls, to in~ruct 
them early in the condud: and managem.ent of them
felves at this critical moment. Falfe modefty, inat
tention, and ignorance of what is beneficial or hurtful 
at this time, are the fources of many difeafes and mif-

K 2 fortunes, 
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fortunes, which · a very little attention might now pre~ 
'vent. Nor is care lefs necefTary in the fubfequent re
. turns of this clifcharge. Taking improper food, vi()
icnt agitatic:>ns of the. mind, or catching cold, is often 
{ufficient to ruin the health, or to render the female for 
ever after incapable of procreation. 

In order to efcape the chlorofis, and other fimilar 
difeafes, incident to young women at that period when 
the menfes commence, let them avoid indolence and 
jnaCl:ivity, and accuftom themfelves to exercife in the 
open air as much as poffible. The difcharge in the 
beginning is feldom fo inftantaneous as to furprife them 
·unawares. . The e~uption is . generally preceded by 
fymptoms that indicate its approach ; fuch as a fenfe 
of heat, weight, and dull pain in ~e loins ; diftenfton . 
arid hardnefs of the hreafts, head-ach, lofs of appetite, 
laffitude, palenefs of the countenance, and fometimes 
a flight degree of fever. When thefe f ymptoms oc~ 
cur, every thing fhould be carefully avoided which 
tnay obftruct the difcharge, and all gentle means ufed 
to promote it; as fitting frequently over fteams oi 
warm water, drinking warm diluting ·liquor8, &c, 
When the menfes have begun to flow, great care fhould 
be taken to avoid every thing that tends to obfuuet 
them; fuch as falt-fifh, and all kinds of food that are 
hard of digeftion, and cold acid liquors. Damps are 
likewife hurtful at this period; as alfo ariger, fear, 
_grief, and other affeCl:ions of the mind. From what~ 
'e~er caufe t_his flux is obftruCl:ed, except in the ftate of 
"Ftegnancy, proper means fuould be inftantly ufed te 
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reilore 'it; and if exercife in a dry, open, and rather 
cool, air, wholefome diet, generous liquors in a weak: 
and languid ftate of the body, chearful company) and 

.amufement, fail, recourfe mutt: be ·had to medicine. In 
all fuch cafes blood-letti~g mutt: be carefully avoided; 
but l:t the patient take from twenty to thirty drops of 
the Lunar Tincture, in a wine-glafs of warm-water or 
mugwort tea, every morning before breakfaft, every 
day at noon, and every night before going to bed, un
til the intention be anf wered, which will ufually take 
place in three or four days, without the affiftance of 
any other .medicine whatever. But it fometimes hap-

-pens, in relaxed conftitutions, that the menftrual dif
charge, on its firft appearance, is vitiated, and over 
abµndant; the confequence of which is, that the patient 
becomes weak, the colour pale, the appetite impaired, 
and the digeftion languid, fo that dropfy, or confump
tion, is likely to enfue. Effe8:ually to prevent thefe, 
let the patient be kept two or three days in bed, with 
her head low, and obferve a llender diet, principally of 
white meats, and her drink red-port negus. Every 
night and morning for ten or twelve days, let her take. 
one tabk-f poonful of the Solar Tincture, diluted in 
double the q.uantity of decoction of nettle-roots, or of 
the greater comfrey ; and after the :flux ha$ abated, 
and her health and ftrength feem to return, let her only 
take .a table-fpoonful of the Solar Tincture every day 
at noon, iµ a glafs of cold fpring-water; which won
derfully contributes to reftore a due confiftency to the 
~rculating mafs, promotes ~eftiqn, and invigoratea 

the 
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the fpirits. Before the cuftomary period returns, the 
muft difcontinue the Solar Tin&ure; and, if there be 
the.Jeaft appearance of irregularity· or ohfrruCl:ion, let 
her again take, night and morning, for two or three 
days, from twenty to thirty drops of the LuNA.R 

TINCTURE in ~ glafs of mugwort tea, and fue!will 
quickly ~d a. regular habit, and her health amazingly 
eftablifued. In obftinate or negle&ed cafes, where the 

menfes have feceded, an~, after !Lil irregular appearance, 
have turned wholly into the habit, both thefe ·Tine- · 

t~res fuould be ufed with a lefs fparing hand, particu
larly under circumftances in any refpe& fun~lar to the 
following remark.able 

' C A S E. 
Being called to the affiftance of a young lady of fif

teen years of age, I was informed her menfes had made 
. an irregular appearance about five or fix times, coming 
firft with the full and then with the new moon, and 

. afterwards at the diftance of two or three months apa~t 
until they totally difappeared, and turned back upon 
the habit. No notice was taken, until the patient was 

· feized with a violent bleeding at the nofe, attended 
with fever and epileptic fits. After being · under the 
care of an eminent phyfician for feveral months, who 
direded venefed:ion, and almoft every cuftomary ap
plication, to no kind of purpofe, the diforder fixed .in 
her neck, forming a large tumour, the acrimony of 
which fell upon her lungs, and threw her into fi:rong 
~onvulfions. In this extremity I was fent for. Per
~~ving the whole fyftem deranged by fpafmodic affec. 
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tions, and a locked jaw almoA: finally completed, my 
firft object was to relieve the vital organs, by giving 
force and elaA:icity to the circulating mafs. With this 
view I with difficulty forced the mouth fuffi.ciently 
open to adminiA:er one table-fpoonful of the Solar 
Tincture undiluted; and' within half an hour, to the 
afl:onifhment of her friends, I had the pleafure of fee
·ing every convulfive fymptom die away, and of hearing 
the patient's voice, of which fhe had been totally de
prived for upwards of a week before. Two hours af
.ter, another fpoonfol of the Solar Tincture was taken 
with additional fuccefs; and the patient afterwards con
tinued this medicine in the quantity of a table-fp~on
ful, in a wine-glafs of warm water, three times a day, 

·for fix days, at the expiration of which time her appe-
tite and ftrength were furprifmgly returned ; and fhe 
·was then put under a regular courfe of the Lunar 
TinCl:ure. Twenty drops.,, in a wine-glafs of mugwort 
tea, were taken every night and morning for thirteen 
fucceffive days; and on the morning following, it being 
the full moon, with which her menfes originally came, 
ihe had the confolation to find that every obftrudion 
was removed, and that the due courfe of nature wa.S 
completely re-eftablifhed. The glandular fwellings 
gradually fubficied, her natural complexion quickly re
turned, and fhe now continues in blooming health, . 
perfetHy regular, free from all obfl:ructions, and from 
every confequent complaint, thankful for the bleffings 
Qf her recovery, and defirous of communicating the 
means to any unfortunate female under fimilar affiio-: 
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tion; and to whom referenc~ may at any time be hadt · 
l>y application to the author • 

.CHLOROSIS, OR GREEN SICKN:f:SS; by Come 
called the LovE-FEVER. 

This difeafe ufually attacks virgins a little after the 
.time of puberty, and firft: 1hews itfelf by fymptoms of 
tlyjpepjia or bad digeftion~ But a diftingui1hing fymp
tom is, that the appetite is entirely vitiated, and the 
patient will eat lime, chalk, allies, (alt, &c. very gree
dily ; while at the fame time there is not only a . total 
inappetence to proper food, but it will even excite nau
fea and vomiting. · In the beginning of the difeafe, the 
urine is pale, and afterwards turbid ; the face becomes _ 
pale, and then aff umes a greenifh colour ; fometimes ,it 
becomes livid or ye!low, the eyes are funk, and have 
a livid circle round them ; the lips lofe their fine red 
colour; the pulfe is quick, weak, and low, though the 
heat is little fhort of a fever, but the veins are fcarcely 
filled; the feet are frequently cold, fwell at night, and 
th.e whole body feems covered with a foft fwelling; the 
the breathing is difficult : nor is the mind free from 
agitation' as well as the body; it becomes irritated by 
the flightefl: caufes ; and fometimes the patients love 
folitude, and become fad and melancholy. There is 
a retention of the-menfes throughout the whole courfe 
.of the diforder; which eventually fix on the vital or
gans; and death enfues. 
_ The above complaint indif putably arifes from ftifling 
or fuppreffing the calls of .nature at this vcrnal..(eafon, 

or 
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or juvenile fpring of life, when the primary command 
of God, " encreaft and multiply," is moft: fenfibly im.-

, pre.tTed upon the whole human fabric. Every tube and 
ve.tTel appertaining to the genital fyflem, being now fil
led with a procreative liquor, excites in the female a 
powerful, yet perhaps involuntary, irritation of the 
parts, which flrongly folicits the means of difcharging 
their load by venereal embraces. Thefe, from pru
dential motives, being often necefi"arily denied, the 
prolific tin8:ures feize upon the flomach and .· vifcera, 
. pe~ back and vitiate the cataqienia, choak and clog the 
perfpirative vefi"els, whereby .the venal, arterial, and 
nervous, fluids, ,become ftagnant j and a leucophleg
matia, or white flabby. dropfical tumour, pervades the 
whole body, and quidcly devotes the unhappy patient 
to the arms of death. In this manner, I am Corry to 
remark, are thoufands of the moft delicate and lovely 
women plunged into eternity, in the very blo.tTom of 
life, when female ~xcellence is but budding forth, big 
with the promifed fruit of rapture and delight ! How 
tnuch then does it become the duty of parents and 
guardians, who have daughters or wards in fttuations 
like thefe, and where 1.10 very grofs objetl:ion can arife, _ · 
to f u.ffer them to marry with the men they love, other· 
wife to provide fuitable matches for them ; fince this 
will e.ffetl: the moft rational and moft natural cure, by 
removing the caufes of the complaint all together. It 
however, matrimony be not ¢en l:'onvenient, .t¥>r like
ly, in a ihort time, to tak~ place, .recour(e muft_forth .. 
~.ith be had to proper regimen,~ phyfical aid, other-

L wife 
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wi(e delirium or confumption will quickly enfue. The 
heft method of regimen is laid down in my Family 
Phyftcian, page '21.7> which, if weHobferved; in addi
tion to the following courfe, will generally perform a. 
cure. Take leaves of mugwort, briony, and penny
royal, of each an handful ; infufe them four. days in 

·two quarts of foft water, and then pour off the clear · 
liquor for ufe. Take a gill-glefs . three parts full, with 
thirty drops of the LuNAR TINCTURE added to it, 
three·times a day, viz. morning, noon, and night, till 
the decodioh be all ufed. Then reduce the dofe to 
twenty drops of the Tindure in a·wine-glafs of cold 
fpring-water morning and evening, for fifteen days; 
after which it fhould be taken only once a day, or every , 
other day, until'the patient finds herfelf entirely free 
&om every fymptom 'of thedi(eafe. For this malady, 
it is the only f pecific hitherto known ; . it-unclogs the 
genital tuhes, purges and cools the uterus and vagina, . 
promotes the menftrual difcharge, cleanfes the urinary 
pa1fages, diffolves vifcid humours in the blood, fhatp
ens the appetite, ft~mulates the nerves, and invigorates 
the fpirits, which fo all ftages of cblorofis are fo apt to 
he depreffed. When this diforder is not very obfti
nate, qor far advanced, let the patient take from twen. 

· tr to thirty drops of the Lunar Tineture, in a wine
glafs of cold fpring-water for thirty or forty days fuc
ceffively, and it will pertorm a cure without the trou .. 

hie of preparing the decoction. In this malady, I haye 
lately had the happinefs of completing an elegant cure, 
which I fhall mention here., merely for the information 

· of 
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or (uch , unfortUnate maids as inay be languifhing undev 
the fame deplorable circnmftances. The following is 
a literal ftatement of the 

CA S E. 
• · 

A young lady, tumedof feventeen, had been afilided 
with chlorojis almofl: three years. In the early part of 
the malady, fhe conceived an unconquerable appetite 
for wood .. cinders, concreted morta'r,_ tobacco-pipes, 
fealing-wax, &c. Her courfes appeared at different 
intervals of the difeafe, but always irregular, and more 
or lefs in,a vitiated fl:ate. About half a year preceding 
my attendance, this flux had totally ceafed ; but, upon . 
the approach of every new moon, with which her men .. 
f es originally came, fhe was · affiicted with pains in the. 
back and Joins, heavinefs and turgidity about the region. 
of the womb, and other cufl:omary fymptoms of the 
catamenia ; yet not the fmalleft fhow could be brought 
to appear. A little· before this, the lady's atTeetion1 

· had been placed on a young man in the neighbourhood, 
but ~hofe fituation in life was by no means on a fcalc 
adapted to the views of her father and family. Th• 
moment therefore this attachment was difcovered, th& 
lady was confined to her apartment, and neither fuffered 
to take exercifeor frefh air, but when it fuited forfome · 
trufty attendant to accompany her. This confinement· 
lteightened her difeafe, and brought on a fettled melan
~holy, a green fallow complexion, dejeeted fpirits, uni
verfal laffitude, and wailing of the fiefh. The mor
bid £-l:ate of her body having thus undermined her 

. c:onftitution, without attraeting eitl+er her own or her 
L ~ f~er"a 
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father's care, the diforder fell upon .the vital organs, 
and with {o rapid a .progrefs, that within twenty-four 
hours ihe was feized with an ardent fever, attended with 
lofs of appetite, delirium, and a total privation of 
(peech. In this lhock.ing fl:ate fhe had . the alternate 
advice of three phyficians of the firft re(pedability ; 
but the di(order increafing, and putting on the moft: 
dangerous fymptoms, after having bafBed their utmoft: 
fkill, a confultation was had, and the miferable patient 
was configncd, to the .grave. 

Under thefe deplorable circumfl:ances it was my . lot 
to be called in; and, upon a clofe examination of the 
patient, fcarccly any viftble ftgns of life remained. 
The pul(e had nearly fubfided. The ad:ion of the 
heart and lungs could fcarcely be difcemed. The eyes 
were funk, and fixed; yet retained an uncommon look 
of exprdlion and fentiment. At this time fhe had a 
large blifter round her neck, another on the pit of her 
ftomach ; a third, very large, between her fhoulders ; 
a fourth on her head; a fifth, and ftxth, infide the an
c,les and legs. V enefed:ion had been fo often. repeated, 
that fcarce blood enough rem,aincd to fupport the heat 
and ad:ion of the heart. In this exhaufl:ed fl:ate, I 
only adminiftered three tahle-fpoonfuls of the Solar 
Tind:ure, ttndiluted, at intervals of little more than an' 
hour apart; and, in the fpace of four hours after, I had 
the heart-felt fatisfad:ion of feeing the energy of the 
blood reftored ; pulfation gradually ref urned its aaion; · 
the lungs were dilated ; ref piration became free ; and 
;i profufe fweat, which the Tinelure ind.peed, fo~-

' · ... 
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•ately opened the perfpiratory vefi"els ; and the patient 
began to give evident ftgns of eafe and fenfibility .• 
Warm nourilhing food was afterwards taken in fm~ 
quantities; and I was. enabled to remove the blifters, 
and perform the dreffmgs, without pain or torture to 

, the languid patient. The Solar TinCl:ure was now ad .. 
miniftered every day for ten days, in the · quantity of 
a table-fpoonful in a wine-glafs of warm barley-wa
ter, three times a day, and once in the night, whenever 
watchfulnefs came on. About the middle of the fe. 
venth day, Che began to articulate, though not a word 
had been uttered for upwards of foe weeks before; 
and on the ,,tenth day, her voice and bodily funtl:ions 
were fo far reft:ored, that I deemed it fafe to give her 
an interval of fix days reft, without any medicine what. 
ever. I had the happinefs to pnd my expetl:ations 
completely anfwered; for nature, affifted by nouri1hing 
food, eff'etl:ed more than a profufton of drugs ; fo that, 
in little more than twenty days, my patient was able to 
walk her room, and to put herfelf under a '9\lne of 
the Lunar T inCl:ure. ·This Che perftfted in, with 
nourifhing diet, feconded by occafional but very gentle 
airings in the carriage, for near a month longer; when, 
on the approach of the enfuing new moon, to the un· 
f peakable joy of her friends, the menftrual flux refumed 
its natural courfe : the comfort and relief of which 
was fo vifible tO the patient, that .(he in ecftacy exclaim
ed, " my fafferings are at an end." This lady has ever 
ftnce continue<! to improve in health and fpirits in fo 
furpriftng a d~gree, that, looking hack on her late mi-

J ferable 
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ferable and reduced fbte of body, forms a contraA: {o 

great as almoft to exceed belief. Yet the iady and her 
worthy parent, are ~ a:ll times ready to authenticate 
the faet, to any reputable enquirer, or to the friends of 
any unfortunate female labouring under a; ftrµilar af .. 

flietion. 

Or THE FLUOR ALBUS, OR WHITES. 
The fluor albus, female weaknefs, or whites, as it 

is commonly called, is a dif eafe of the womb and its 
contiguous parts; from which a pale-coloured;, green• 
ilh, or yellow, fluid, is difcharged, attended with lofs of 
ftrength, pain in the loins, ba.d · digeftion, · and a wan 
fickly afpeet. The quantity, colour, and conftftence, 
of the difcharge, chiefly depend upon the time of its 
duration, the patient's habit of body, and the nature 
()f the caufe by which it was produced. weakly 
women of lax folids, who have had many child!en, and 
long · laboured under ill h!!alth, are of all the ·moft fub~ 
jeCl: to this difagreeable difeafe ; from which they un
furtunately f uffer more fevere penance than others, as 
the niceft fenfations are often conneCl:ed with fuch a de
licacy of bodily frame as fubjeCl:s them to it. In_ Hol~ 
land if is very frequent, and in a manner peculiar to the: 
place, from the darnpnefs of its fttuation ; the- fur
iounding air being fo overcharged with moifture as to 
relax the body, ftop perf piration, and throw it . upon 
the bowels Or womb ; producing in the firft a diarrhrea
or flux, in the laft the fiuor albus or female weakne{S. 
The difcharge often proceeds from the ve1fels fubfer-

vient 
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'fient to menfuuation; becaufe; in delicate habits, where 
thofe veffels are weak; and confequently remain too long 
uncontra~ed, the fluor albus fometimes immediately ' 
follows the menfes, and goes off by degrees as they. 
gradually clofe. It alfo comes from the mucus glands 
of the womb, as is particularly evident in very young 
females of eight or ten years old; in whom, though 
very rarely, it has been obferved, and where it muft 
then neceffarily have efcaped from thofe parts, as the 
uterine veffels are not fufficiently enlarged for its paf
fage at fo early a period. 

Sometimes, as in women with- child, it proceeds 
from the · paffage to the womb, and not from the womb 

' itfelf; which, during pregnancy, is clofely fealed up, 
fo that nothing can pafs from thence till the time of 
labour. The 'application of thofe inftruments called 
peffaries, from the pain and irritation they occafion, 
are alfo apt to bri~1g on this difcharge. The fluor albus 
has been fuppofed to fupply the want of the menfes » 

· b~caufe, where the firft prevails, the laft ar~ gener.µly 
either irregular or totally wanting: but it might more 
properly be faid, that the prefence of the fluor albus, 
which is a preternatural evacuation, oetafions . the a.b
fence of that which is natural ; as is evident from the 
return of the menfes after the fluor albus has been 
cured. Indeed, when this difcharge appears about the 
age of thirteen or fourteen, and returns once a month, 
with f ymptoms like thofe of menfes, then it may be 
deemecl ftricHy natural, and therefore ought n9t to be 
il:opped. The fluor al bus m,ay be diftinguifued into two 

kinds. 
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kinds. The firft arifes from a fimple wcaknefs; or the 
relaxation of the folids ; which may either be general, 
where the whole bodily. f yftem is enervated and un .. 
fuung ; or partial, where the womb Qnly is alFeaed, 
in confequence of hard labour, frequent mifcarriages,. 
fuppreff10n or ~moderate quantity of the menfes, or 
a ftrain of the back and loins. In the firft cafe, the 
difcharge being generally mild, may be~eaftly taken 
away. In the fecond, it may proceed from a vitiated 
or impure blood, where the body, from thence, is loaded 
with grofs humours~ which nature for her own fecurity . 
and relief thus endeavours to carry off. Inf uch cafes, 
the difcharge is often of a reddifh colour, like that from 
old ulcerous fores ; being fometimes fo 1harp as to ex• 
coriate the contiguous· parts, . and · occafion a fmarting 
and heat of urine. A deep-feated darting pain, wf th 
a forcing down, 'attending fuch a difcharge, is a very 

· dangerous and alarming fign, and indicates an ulcerated 
or cattcerous womb. This malignant fta~e of the dif
eafe, if of long continuance, is· extr7mely difficult of · 

· cure ; and difpofes the patient to b~rennefs, a bearing 
down, dropfy, or confumption. In fhort,; as this is a 
malady of the moft difagreeable kind, which by long 
continuance or negleCl:: becomes difficult 9f cure, and 
often proves fatal, it were to be wi1hed that women, on 
fuch occaficms, would be more attentiv~ to their own 
fafety, by uftng all poffible means, in due time, to pre
vent the diforder. 

As women are fometimes conneCl::ed with thofe who 
d.o not confcientioufly regard their fafety, it is a cir

cumftance 
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cumtlance of the utmoft confequence to · dHtinguUh a 
frelh venereal infeetion from, the B.uor albus or whites: 
for, if the fir.fl: be miftaken for the la.ft, and be either 
negleeted or improperly treated, the woril confequence$ 
may arife. In addition therefore to what I have ftated 
in page z 19 of my Family PhyficiaJ_t, the following 
figns will ferve to inform the patient whe~r there be . 
occafion for her d9ubts or not. A frefu infeaion, called 
gonnorrhcea, is malignant and inflammatory; the fluor 
albus moft commc;mly arifes from relaxation and bodily 
weaknefs : and therefore the remedies proper in the . 
firft diforder would render the laft more violent; by 
locking up and confining the infeetious matter. Li 
the gonorrhcea, the difcharge chiefly proceeds from the 
parts contiguous .to the urinary pa.B'age, and continues 

. whilft the menfes How ; but in the fluor albus it is fup
plied from the cavity of the womb and its pafTage, 
and then the menfes are feldom regular. .In the go ... 
norrhcea, an itching, inflammation, and heat of urine, 
are the fore-runners of the difcharge ; the orifice of 
the urinary pa1fage is prominent, and the patient is af ... 
feeted ·with a frequent irritation to make water. In the 
fl.uor albus, pains in dte loins, and lofs of ftrcngth, at-. 
tend the difcharge ; and, if any inflammation or heat 
of urine follow, they hap,Pen in a lefs degree, and only 
after a long continuance of the difcharge, which, be_.. 
coming fuarp and acdmonious, excoriates the fw:rowid
ing ~arts. ln the gonorrh~a, the difcharge fuddenly 
appears, without any ev..ident caufe; but in the auw 
albus, it comes on more llowly, and is of~' pr~uced. 

~ by 
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by irregula~es of the menfes, frequent abortion, 
arains1 or Jong-continued' illnefs. In the gonorrhrea, 
tliedikharge is greenilh or yellow, lefs in quantity, and 

· not attended with the fame fymptoms of weaknefs. 
lb the .fluor albus~ it is alfo often of the fame £olour, 
efpedally in bad· habits of body, and after long conti .. 
'nuance; but is ufudly more offenfive; arid redundant 
ift: quanti.ty. The whites often afflid: maids of a weak
ly contlitutian; as well as married womet'.l and widows; · 
and· indeed there are few of the fex, ef pecially fuch as 
are. fickly, wh<l have not known it more or lefs. For 
whatever clifeafe renders the blood poor, foul, o~ vif
_c:Ous, and redtt¢es a woman to a languid· condition, is 
amtmonly fucceeded. by the whites, which, when. they 
come irt this manner 2 continue to weaken the body 
mote a.nd more,-.and lire in great dangar, without fpeedy 
remedy, of wearing away the patient, and: making her 
a miferable ·:Vid:im to death. Let no woman, there
fore, neglecft this difotder, when fhe finds iton'hfll', but 
endeavour to ·obtain an immediate cure. . The regimen. · 
and general management aie pointed out in the Medical 
Part of my Family Phyfician; page zzo; but, in lieU
of all other medfuirtes, make a dt:eocHon of . tormenti}.; 
root, biftart,,c-Omfrey, and red ... roft leaves; take a gill
g:lafs thrte parts full, and add to it thirty or fort}' dtop9 
of the LUfia:r Tinaure, which muft -~e· peth.i\ed in 

- morning; noon; and night, for ten days ; then take it 
morning and evening only for ten days- . moro 1 after 
1'.'hich difcontinue the decoetion, and take the Tindut:e ' 
;very ~rning fQr a· month:, twonty drop$, in a. wi~e• 

glafs 
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glafs of cold fpri.ng-water, .the ~e ~ -.the fotu1Jl 
gradually to abate : and, upon any fympte~ of a. rC:
turn of it, t.ake &fteen to .twenty ko.ps of the Tino
ture in a wine-glafs of colc:l w;iter ·~ery morning for A 

week, and it will go .entirely <>if.; as hath been vcrifiml 
in a great mimber of patient~, who ~~ rea4y ~o tcilift 
th~t they owe their cure, even .in th~ moll: ohftinate 
.cafes, entirely to tbe Lunar Ti,ndute. 

OF BARRENNESS, o~ IN:FER TIµTY. 
BaITennefs isfij.Cp a f.l:ate .of a. ~Qma.JJ.'$ \>®y, as in ... 

. dif pofes it, .upon the ufe of the AAW~ .me~s, to ~n:r 
(eive and propi!gate her fpeciei;.. T.lt:is :PrOC~ fl'OJJI 
~3.11Y fources, which may be redqced to thefe two ~ 
neral heads: Firtl,--·An i1Jclifpoftti9n of tbe parts t9 

. :receive the male fem en in the a& of CC>PW~I), or th~ 
.Yital ealuvium ftreaming from it, which ~ can in}. .. 
pregll~ the ovaria. Secopdly,---.i\n inaptitµde in the 
bl9ocl to retain and nourifu the vital pruwiple after :it 
js comOluni~ted, fo as to Jt\~ it grow . anci_ expand~ 
parts, till it huomes a proper fretus. ~Qncepti911 ~ 

.I(o hinc!er~d by a hed:ic, hydropic, or feverUh, .fic,lµy 
hahlt ; by a .<kficiency or Ghftruetion of tJie mgnthJf 
~urf~, whi~h impoverifues the fluids ; ~y the. wh.irq • 
. which, tOJ1.t.imm.tg toQ l9ng, tela: dle gla}ids. ¢ • 
:womb, ~. dr.()-Wn, ~it w~re, t,.he _pr9lific pa,l°ti~¢$.; 
and ·too often. by a vice, which utt~rly ~ftroys the toQe 
Md vigour 9f the ~.rt~. ; ~is folly ¢~emplitied in Tll)Y 

. F~y P}lyG.cia,n, ~ge iiJ. p.,epa_ratory t9 the CQ.FC 

-~ irµertility, it ii> proper ~ we,~v~~~ipns, unlefs any 
M l particular 
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particular {ymptom fitews them to be dangerous. 
Bleeding, lenient purgatives, fuch as the folutive elec
' tuary, and a gen~e vo~it of ipecacbanha, efpecially if 
th.e psrfon be plethoric or cacochymic, cannot but be 
of great fervice ; then proceed with the. following 
ftrcngthening ele&iary : take roots of . fatyrion or 
eringo c~ed, of each one ounce ; powders of cina
mon, fweet~fenncl feeds, and preferved ginger, of each 
half an ounce; mace, roots of contrayerva and· Spa~ 
rulh angelica, of each one drachm; troches of vipers, 
one ounce ; juice of kcrmes, fix drachms ; tin8:tire of 
cantharides, half a drachm .; fyrup of cloves, a fuffici
ent quantity to make an eleetuary. Let the quantity 
of a large nutmeg be taken every morning early, at 
about five o'clock every afternoon, and at night going 
fo bed; and, immediately after taking the cleduary, 
drink a w:ine-glafs full of the fo~owing infufion, add
ing to it from twenty to thirty drops of the Lunar 
Tintture, viz. take cinnamon powdered one ounce ; 
of fweet-fennel feeds bruifed, and lavender-flowers, of 
~ach half an ounce; Spanilh angelica-root, ginger, 
cpntrayerva, mace, and cochineal, of each one drachm 
and a half;- canary-wine, two quarts : infufe according 

•to a~t for two or three days, and ftrain off the infufion 
for ufe. · Continue the ·eled:uary for ten days {uccef
iively ; then omit a week, and continue it for ten days 
more; after which continue the infufion and Tincture 

· only, three times a day, for ten days mqre ; then take 
it only twice a day for a month, or as long as the cafe 
requires, adding from fifteen to thirty drops of the 

Tincb.m: 
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T-indure . to: eaeh glafs, as the age or conA:itution of 
the patient may require. This courfe will be found · 
moft excellent for barrennefs and debility; particularly. 
,while thus affifted by the Lunar Tincrure; which will 
·greatly warm and rettify the blood and juices, increare 
the animal fpirits, invigorate and revive the whole .hu~ 
man machine, and not only raife the appetite to venereal 
embraces, but remove the ufual ·impediments· to ferti
lity; prepare the womb for performing. its office, and 
the ova for impregnation. The Tineture warms, 
comforts, and excites, the generative parts to admira~ 

, ·tion, and (eldom f~s of curing all common occafions 
of barrennefs, in a month or fix weeks, if duly follow. 
ed ; as a proof of which I beg leave to add _the plea
fing circumftances of the following fingular 

C A S E. 
' A y~ung lady of rank and fortune, but of a delicate 
frame, entered into the marriage-ftate about four years 
ago. 'Inftead of deriving from it that blifsful gratifi
cation which gives the honoured name of mother, fhe 
became weak, languid, pale, and melancholy. The 
whole nervous fyftem was relaxed,---the natural func-
tions of the body were fu(pended,-- -redematous tu

mours ohftrueted the (anguiferous paffages, whence. in
curable harrennefs, and lingering confumption, were 
the fad prof peets left in view. In this melancholy ftate 
of body and mind, by advice of her phyfician, when 
all hopes were at an end, fhe was put under a regular 
courfe of the Luuar Tineture, which, to the afl:onifh.,. 
ment of all, gradually deturged. the obftrueted veffels 
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·--ptopelled th' animal juices through the: fyAem,. .... 
Arengt:hened. and braced the nerves---induced a regular 
ltabit·--reft:ored the {parkling eye and blooming che~, 
.,.ct gave new vigour to the animalfunccions---therefult· 
of which hes been, ·that before the e1td of the enfuing 
year, aftrz her health was thus rew.vered, the lady be
came the happy mother of a soN and HiI,R1 to the in .. 
Cqremble joy of an a.ff'eCtionate hufband at\d a fymp~ 
thifing family !---For the fake of females labouring 
~r a umilar difeafe, reference to· the above pleafmg 

. Qa is permitted to be had by all ref peCl:able enquirers, 
1t the ~or's houfe, in UpperTitclmeld-il:reet, C~"'.' 

wcndilh-'9.uare. 

INDISPOSITIONS ATTENDANT OM 

PREGNANCY. 
Thcuglt pregnancy is not a difeafe, but rather a na

tural alteration of the animal economy, which everY. 
female is formed to undergo, yet it .is a~nded with a 
nriety of . complaints, whiclt require ~eat attention ; 
~ for the (Ure or alleviation of which, medical ai4 
has proved very de_ficient. In thefe complaints, how. 
ever, the L\l!llr T indure exerts moft extraordinary 
properties, and excels whatever has been heretofo~ 
oft"ered under a medical form. It is an univerfal pq.. 
ri6er of thofe heterogeneous particles which pro~ 
n~uka1 and arife from the C<>mbining etForts · of ~ 
cnafcul,ine and feminine tinaures ; from whence, 31:~ 
'ording to the grofi"nefs of the procreative ii~ at ~ 
time of co~ption, -procee<i vomiting, pmis in thf 
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head and iomach, fainting, &c. occafumed by the jar
ring elements arifi~g from the dif proportion in the heat 
and active principle of the- conftituent parts of the 
male and femdefeed; which is not 9n1y attendedwitlr 
great debility and depreffiort to the mother, in her whole 
ner\rous fyftem, but often with hereditary difeafes, an.cl 
dr~ful confequences to the infant ofi'spring. Indeed 
fo great has been the conflict of the male and fenia.le
procreafive tin&ires for the mafl:ery or predominant 
power, while paffing through the circulating mafs or 
habit of the mother, that the moil curious.and aftonith
ing phenomena have, on many occaftons, been ohfen'cd 

· to ref ult from it. In a fmall village in Sornerfet1hir~ 
in the year 17 59, a girl was ~rn with the hair on her 
head of two remarkably diftinct colours; the right fide. 
from an exad: parallel line which divided the &uU into 
two equal parts, was almoft black ; but the left fide, 
from the fame line, was _of a reddifh yellow. As flte: 
grew up, the datk hair became of a jet black, exa&:ly 
like that of her father ; whiHl: the other becam.:e of . a. 
flrong carroty red, precifely refemblirtg that of het" 
mother ; and, after the age of puberty, the hair on 
the privities, and under the arm-pits, as well as on her 
arms and legs, was diverfified in the fame manner; 
that on the right.fide, all the way down, from head to' 
foot, being black; whilft that on the left was entirely 
red. The young woman Ilved till the 28th year of 
her age, and. was reforted to as a great curioftty .· 

Another well-known yet remarkable inftance of thlf 
4W1fiflitt of the male and female procreative tinctures at 

. J the 
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the time of impregnation, was the cafe of a man who a· 
few years fince kept a public houfe in Tooley-ftreet, 
Southwark. His father was a white nian, -belonging 
to one of thew eit-India: packets; ana his mother was 
a negro girl; whom he had taken a fancy to, and pur
chafed ~n the arrival of one of the Guinea 1lave-1hips 
at the ifiand of Jamaica. He brought her with him 
to London, arid in the courfe of the enfuing year, fhe 
was delivered of a fon, the whole -right fide · of which 
was white like the father ; but the whole of the left 
fide was black like the mother. As he grew up, this 
vifible diftinetion became more ftrongly marked ; and 
during the time he kept the above public-houfe fu Too-
· ley-ftre~t, he was reforted to by an immenfe concourfe 
of people, who flocked there to f pend their mite, in 
order to he fatisfied that fo great a curiofity really exifl:
ed. The whole of his body appeared to be interfected 
by'an exatt parallel line,_ by which the efforts of con• 
ception feem to have united the male and female tinc
tures in precife equilibrio, without Cuffering them to in
termix in coagula, or in impregnating and expelling 
the ovum from the ovaria, to its fuf pended ftate in· the 
uterus. Hence the hair on the right fide was long and 
brown, like that of the father ; and half the face, neck~ 
body, and privities, with the arm, thigh, leg, and foot, 
on the right fide, were white ; while the correfponding 
parts on the left fide were black, like that of the ID:O· 
ther, with half the hair on the privities and head black 
and woolly, exadly like that of a tr~e negro. 

Affill · 
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A ftill more curious and {\riking e~ple of this afto. 
ni.fhing effort in the male and female procreative ft.uids, 
is verified in the cafe of Mr. John Clark, of Prefcot
ftreet, Goodman's-fields. His father was a native o( 

Africa, who, by dint of good fortune, had amalfed a 
confiderable fum of money., and fettled in London. 
He married a remarkably healthy young woman, a 
native of Devonlhire, who had been fome time his 
fervant. By her he had two fons and three daughters, 
who were mulattos, except the eldeft fon, .who was the 
firft born, and the perfon above alluded to. Fro~ th~ 

head to the navel, all round his body, ·he was remark
ably fait, had a fiQ.e fkin, ·handfome round features, 
light-brown hair, and fanguine complexion, like his 
mother; but from the navel d9wnwards he was com
pletely black, with lhort black woolly hair on the pri
vities, exactly like d!e father. . At the age of thirty, 
he married a young lady of good family and fortune, 
but of a. delicate dirpofition. For near three months 
he had the addrefs ·to conceal this deformity of colour 
from the knowledge of his wife, by wearing fleih-co• 
loured ftlk drawers and ftockings, which he pretended 
were lined with flannel to keep off the rheumatitm, 
with which he had been foiely affiid:ed:, even to a degree 
that endangered his lif~, every time he attempted~ 
leave them off. It happened however, from fume 
negled: of concealment before going to fieep, that the 
curiofity of his wife was ftrongly excited; and the op
portunity proving favourable in other ref peds, it being 
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quite day-light in the morning, and her hulband faft 
aficep, lhe eagerly proceeded to . fatisfy her doubts. 
Gently turning down the bed-clothes, and reinoving 
the other impediments in the way ·of a complete inf pec
tiop, lhe no fooner difcovered the real ftate of things, 
than lhe lhrieked out vehemently, and fainted away ! 
The hufband, thus fuddenly ·awakened, beheld hi~ 

. wife in ·a fit, _and faw with forrow and regret the confe
quences of a difcovery which entirely refulted from his 
own negl_ect He immediately arofe, called up the 
feivants, and procured medical affifl:anq~ with all con:. 
venient f peed ; but in vain---the fudden furprife, add
ed to the mortification and terror of mind, had fo pow
erful an effe&, that the lady died in convulfions, nearly 
two ~onths gone with child. I have often lamented 
that fortune did not throw me in the way at thi's criti
cal jund:ure, for two reafons ; in the firft place I have 
the vanity to tltink I coul~ have Caved the patient's life ; 
but, had I failed in that, I would have perfuaded Mt. 
Clark, from motives ' of plu1ofophical f peculation, and 
for the improvement of medical _fcience, to have fuf-

, fered me to open the womb of this unfortunate lady, 
in order to extract the fretus ; which, under the circum- . 
fi:ances of the uncommon conformation of the father, 
might have enabled me to throw a light on this very --
curious fubjed: of occult enquiry, perhaps fo as to have 
accounted, more obvioufly, for the jarring conflid:s and -
ftruggling efforts of the mafculine and feminine tine- -
tures i to which alone we are to look · for the forma:. 
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tion of hermaphrodites, the produd:i~n of . mon~ 
fters, &c.• 

Sympathy and antipathy moft certainly operate very 
powerfully on females in the early ftate of pregnancy, 
and might, as was. then fuggefted, have had a principal 
fhare in carrying off ·the above unhappy patient, while 
no means were ufed to counteraet their influence on the 
rnafs of blood. Sudde,n frights, longing and loathing, 
a,nd all ·mark.s on the fretus, are obvioufly derived from 
this caufe, and can only be corrected by giving energy 
and ftimulus to the circulating fyftem, whereby .the 
fund:ions both of mind and body are ftrengthened, and 

· ·· We find. many fimilar accounts, in different authors, of party; 
celoured people. Thus we are told, by Buffon and others, that co
pulation of a black man with i. white woman Hath often produced 
a pied or fpotted race, living inftances of which are to be found in· 
1.loth the Indies. A very remarkable cafe is that of Maria Herig, 
whqwas fpotted all over the body, and covered with hair, like the 
leopard. She WJs.born at Dackftull in Lorraine in 1770, and was 
exhibited in Paris in 1774-· Both the fkin and the hair were of a 
tan-colour ; and · befides thefe hairy fpots, her ftomach and belly 
were covered with hmgi!h hair, of a brown colour on one fide, and 
lighter on the other.-Somewhat fimilar~ and not lefs remarkable, 
was tfie porcupine man, who was born in Suffolk in 1710, and was 
exhibited in every principal town in England. The fkin of his bo
dy was covered with excrefcencrs like thorns or prickles ; and about 
the'thicknefs of packthread. His face, the palms of his hands, 
and the foles of. his feet, were the only· parts that were' free from 
them. They were of a reddifu brown, and. had foch a degree of 
hardnefs and elafticity, as _to rattle when the hand was moved over 
the body. They were half an inch long in fomc parts, and lborter 
in others. They did not appear till two months after his birth; but, 
what is moll extraordinary, they dropped off every winter, and were 
renewed in the fpring. He had fix children, all of whom~ li1'.e 
their father, Were covered with thefe CXCrefCCO!ICS. 
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the nervous · fluid fortified and protecced againft the 
!udden impreffion of external obje&s. It f eems to be 
admitted by many eminent prad:itioners, that the dif..,. 
eafes incident to a pregnant ftate i~ the early months 
ari(e frotn f ympathy ; whilft thofe peculiar to the more 
advanced. ftages of . geftation, are produced by the 
ftretching and prefi"ure of the uterus on the contigu-

. ous vifcera. Thus heart-burn and dian:hrea, tenfton 
and pains of the breaft, naufea and head-ach, deftre of 
unnatural food, tremors, and dejed:ed f pirits, fainting , 
and hyfteric fits, premature mertftfuation, and confe
qucnt abortion, proceed from the fi.rft of thefe caufes; 
,..hile coftivenefs, ftranguary; cramp, and cholic, ap
pear to refult from the other. And though the cele
brated Dr. Stahl, Dr. Cullen; and othc;rs, have fo 

· ~uch differed a.S to the theory of _thefe difeafes, yet 
they all agree that gentle opiates, aromatic infufions, . 
ftrengthening bitters, and medicines calc_ulated to give 
energy to the languid ftate of the circulation, and· to 

purify the grofs and vifcid elements which opprefa the 
fl.:omach and vifcera, are the only proper remedies to be 
adminiftered. Now the Lunar Tintture poffeffes the 
~omatic and aftringent virtue& in an admirable degree; 
and i§ tlegantly adapted to invigorate and affifl the 
active faculties of nature, in expelling all vifcid ·hu. 
mours from the ftom~ch and bowels i and being com
pounded of the moft fubtle and occult ekments, which 
preferve the vital principle, it hence produces the molt 
falutary effeCl:s on all women in a fl:ate of pregnancy.,, 
l>y ftimulating the procreative faculty to the formation of 

the 
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the fineft children; corredingand purifying the procrea
tivdluid from infeCtion or difeafe; preventing moles or 
falfe conceptions, removing all loathings, longings, or 
vomiting, and effeCl:ually preventing abortion, from any 
caufe whatever.---For thefe reafons, when a woman 
·enters into a ftate of matrimony, fhe. would do well 
to take twenty drops of the ·Lunar Tind:ure every 
other morning to promote conception; 1he fhould then 
continue it three times a week, from conception to the 
end of ,the fourth month; then it may be omitted till 
a fortnight before her time, when fhe fhould take twen
ty drops in a wine-glafs of cold fpring-water, every 
morning till her l~bour, at which time . it will 
wonderfully ftrengthen her, affift her throws, facilitate 
the birth, promote the lochia, and carry off the after
pains. She might take it occafionally during the 
month, in any fymptoms of cold, fever, or hyfierics, 
diluted in a wine-glafs of warm barley-water, about 
the middle of the day. 

I• 

Women who are fubjeCl: to mifcarriages, fhould never 
fail to take this mecfu:ine, from the ti~e they have rea-. 
fon· to believe they are pregnant, until a full month 
afte~ they have quickened. It may be taken once, 
twice, or thrice, a day, or every other, day, as the ur- . 
genc'y of. the. cafe may require, from . twenty to thirty 
drops, in a glafs of forge-water; or in foft fpring
water, in which common oak-bark has been fteeped; 
and fhe will effeCl:ually get over all caufes of aborti<_>n. 
Women after fudden mifcarriages, or bad labours, will 
~d w9nderful relief by taking twe~ty drops of it in 
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a Wine-glafs of warm barley-water, for a week or 'ten 
days. · N ~rfes, alfo, whofe milk is griping, or defeCl:ive, 
lhould take' it once or twice a day; or as often as occa
fton may require. The intention will quickly be ex- . 
perienced, the milk will be pu~fied and augmented, and 
all the fluid fecretions promoted in a manner produttive 
of found health, both to the mother and phild~---In 
cafes where oedematous f welling of the legs and labia 
are occafioned by the interruption of the refluent blood 
from the prefi"ure of -the diftended uter;us on the vena 
cava ;---in violent floodings~--in nervous fpafms--
in epileptic fits, and in obftinate convulfions, where the 
'Uis 'lJitte muft be fupported by replenifhing the vdfels 
with the utmoft fpeed---irecourfe 1hould be had to the. 
Solar Tinc9:ure, which in the moft dangerous· cafes has 
been found to give immediate relief; and, if duly per
fifted in, will fcarcely ever fail to effetl: a cure. · 

ST ATE OF WOMEN AT THE TURN OF LIFE. 
The moft critical and dangerous time of a woman's 

life is that wherein the menfos ceafe to Bow, which 
ufually happens between forty and fifty years of age. 
The great change that this produces, by fo copious a 
drain being turned into the habit without previous 
preparation, is the fole caufe of its danger. Every 
woman muft be mote or lefs fenfible when this period 
arrives, and lhould conduc9: herfelf accordingly ; for, 
when the menfes are about to go off, they appear for 
the moft part irregularly, both in time and quantity, 
on<;e !µ a fortnight, three, five, or fix, weeks,; fome .. 

times 
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times very fparingly, and at other times in immoderate 
quanttttes. For want only' of neceifary care and at-

. tention, during the time that the menfes thus give 
fymptoms of their departure, many -and various are the . 
complaints that enfue ; amongft which are cold chills, 
fucceeded by violent flulhings of the face, and heats of 
the extremities ; reftlefs nights, troublefome dreams, 
and unequal f pirits ; inflammations' of the bowels ; 
fpafinodic affedions; ftiffnefs in the limbs, fwelled 

. ancles, fore legs, with pains and inflammation ; the 
the piles, and other fymptoms of plenitude. JJut all 
this might eafily be prevented, by attending to a due 
regimen, and taking thefe Tindures, as occafion may 
require. Whenever a woman has reafon to fufped: her 
menfe~ are about to leave her, let her lofe four, five, or 
1ix, ounces of blood, as her habit of body will adnlit i, .. 
th~n let her make a decod:ion, by taking gentian-roots, 
one pound ; fenna and orange:.. peels, of each half a 
pound; pour upon them a gallon of hot water, and, 
after it has ftood twenty-four hours, pour off the liquor 
for ufe. · Let her take from twenty to forty drops of 
the Lunar Tindure in a gill:..glafs full of the above 
decoCt:ion, every night and morning for ten days ; tfien 
let her continue it every morning for ten days more, 
and afterwards once every two or ~hree days, or oftener 
·if the terms are of an ill colour and fcent, until they 
are correCt:ed. ·This courfe muft be followed every 
fpring and fall, for a month or fix weeks fuccdlively, 
by all women who find their menfes come itregularly, · 
or too fparing, until they entirely ceafe; after which 
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let the patient put herfelf under a courfe of the So- · 
lar TinCl:ure, for a !llOnth or fuc weeks, taking oµe 
fpoonful in a wine-glafs of warm water_ every nigh,t · 
and morning fur a week;. then let it be taken only once· ' 
a day, in cold water, for the refidue of the time.;· and 
if ih~ take, occafiona.Uy, two table'."fpo~nfuls of the 
Solar Tintl:ure, diluted in a tumbler of warm water, 
as a beverage after dinner or fupper, inA:ead of wine or 
brandy and water> it will be produtl:ive of great benefit 
in efl:ablilhing an ·healthful ftat~ of her blood, and car-. 
rying off the vifcid humours gen~rally produced by the 
menftrual fiux returning into the habit. 

Should it at this time happen, which it often does, 
that the terrtl;\ fiow too abundantly, and produce a flood
ing, the p~tient mufl: immediately lofe fix or eight 
ounces of blood, and be kept as much as poffible at 
ref!:, with her head low, until the medicine has had 
time to take etfeCl: ; let ier diet be fpare, but not too 
lax; and let her apply to the following ·courfe: Take 
conferve of red-rofes, marmalade of quinces; juice of 
kermes, candied nutmegs, f yrup of quinces, and fyrup 

. f>f coral, of each half an ounce ; aromaticum rofalum, 
arid aftringent fatfron of iron, <:>f each tWo drams ; oil 
of cinnamon, fix drops ; mix into an eleduary, (which 
might be made up by any apothecary, if the receipt 
be fent him,) and take the quantity of a large nutmeg 
every day at noon for fix, eight, or ten, days, or longer, 
~ the urgency of the cafe may require, drinking im ... 
~ediately after it twenty drops of the Lunar Tine. 
ture in a wine-glafs of warm water j the Hooding by 
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mediately after it twenty drops or the :Lunar Tine .. 
tur~ in a ·wine-~Iafs of warm water; the flooding, b.y · 
this means, will gradually abate, the feveri1h fymptom~ 
\\1il go off, the back will be ~engthened., the womb-
. v:e1fels clea.nfed, and the patient wonderfully refl:ore4. 
After the tenth day, in mofl: cafes, the elethiary mig~t 
be difcontinued; and the Luruir Tintl:ure 1hould then 
be taken e:very morning for a· month, from fifteen to. 
tWenty drops, according to the conllitution of the .pa
ti~nt ; by which time the _parts will be braced, com
forted, and coiled up ; fo as to fear no . !fanger of -~ 
rcl!lpfe. About a month after, let her undergo a~uef,e 
of the Solar Tintlure, for the ptirpofe of reCtifying and 
ftimulating the rnafs of blood; this 1hould be taken 
for a month ; a table-fpoonful night and morning in ~ 
wine-glafs of cold fpring~water for the1firft ten days .i 
and then once a day only for the refidue ~f the tirne:1 . 
the good eJfeds of which will be (enfibly and quic~y 
felt. . 

. The intention of AAture in retu1'1ing this flux back 
into the ~bit, is to nouri1h and -preferve life, not to 
defl:roy it. Until the age of · puberty, girls requir~ 
this blood for the fu{tentatlon and nourit1unent of their 

. bodies ; when that is fufficiently efl:abli1hed, it is ap• 
plied to th~ purpof es of nourilhing the fcetus, and of 
fuckling the infant after it is born. When child-bear.- · 
ing . ceafes, and the eve of life c~mes on, the flux is 
returned back, to comfort and preferve it ; therefo~, . · 

· if women we~e but careful to oh(erve a· regular courfe 

be(ore·this flux returns upon them, )?y adopting ~- · 
0 methods 
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inetliods -I 1lmve piH(~d, ana,.,, takirig tne. medicine 
ipring arid fall for two or thtee years previous to the 
'time, they might'tiotOrily'efcape the perils and dangers 
'attendant· on thB period, :but would lay 'the. foondation 
fof a:feitled'ftateof 'health, Vid ~njOy a1ound eonftitu-

. •tion'of~ody to ~nieold age. . 

OFMA"'SCurLINE :OJ. ·sot.Ml. DISEASES. : 
. · !sJik ·dir6µes ·are aiUttth ·as-pr0ceecrftom ·a hot ana 
-ciry_,Clhire;or ha'tc ;tneir·origin in'the Sloodiµidlymph. 
'F6r its ·-ttf e: be-ains: ft owing frbtn the'f tin are dretfouritain 
;or1ttfe· ¢nd ~ht:at to ·the "great ~rld, ·or'hniterfarfyM 
•of ruttut'~,'fo the;blbod, :fl<JWirig-from the; heart,. is f1.ie 
'fotllitaih. ~f ~t'e 'arid ~to the' little worla, -Ortuiifftru 
''ryff:em of j th~dmcrot~, or··btidy of mah. : ~ikf; again, 
ta's'tbe :~~.;.Of •rayg from1ttitfwi r~~ ff\e/~oiw, 
iann rod~t'hei~t :-df".brim'i~,;;ft»ttre ~tb:~r . p . . - y . 
'btuo(Hn man~ :bcidy,'-Ulaff~ti·b}r::the fua,t~ 
and diverfifies the form and figure of the whole raC'e ..df 
:huttufn~s.. · 'Asle1fbns 'and cl1maresrar'e!(ubj~ to 
(the' ext~ eletnenf'.s, :Wlliclt ·are ftilJ!g~riied i-byi:~ 
rfupe~oritiffueh~ofthC:ftin,: fo areitttt)- ren~red.ieither 
'mild,'. healtnful, iricf produaive; or: tu.~ent,;;pe1Hten

." tial, ~ baricn. J tiR fo the 'whote·clrcUladhg .~s is 
' ·aif eB:e(f~y 'Cbange of ~Jimates•aft<l, ~' ;lftd by 'ail 
·the variations and agkations of · the·:external :CimneAtsi; ' 
.:and' hence·difeafes are ·indUced "ln ·the ·~blood; ·aDcl :·are 
•either mild, ardent, or acute, in'propf>rtion-.as:-thc-fan- · 
~guiferous fluid ·becomes diR:empered atJ,d"imf>4ited by 
ttne .ai8n:Of ·die 1Wbient, '.~r ;contiguous aimoijthere. 

Thus 
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rhus. we ~er tile· Ml~ ~~ on. th~ human 
fr~ and di{(O~e& that t4e origin. o( Qifeafe is in the 
~; · for,. iw !Qnger th~ thi& vit?l ~is kept iA 
~ue c~':¥,l~ic?P, pP~, ~ ~~a,tc:P,, ~-~ 
¥fit~{~ or· the baj.y p~~~in ~ -~ 
v.igow.-- . · 1 

From the exwefJ w~ qf {~~' ~it. ~ 
I I, ~+ Dew:. xii. 23. we; are~~~ to. infer~ t:Jia' 
" in t'/re BLOOD. is the !,,!FE; .. ~nd there is . not ~ 
doubt b11t the living p~tjple of the blood, c_onftitutq 
th~ Ii~ of~ body~ Of_t)Us opinion was the celebrate4 
Herv,y 1. as weU at> ' IJWlY of, 1[he a11cient ~ofoph~ 
and phyftcians; an4 th~ .t-&t~ M.r. J ofu.i :H,u~~r ~ 
himJ~lf to be of th~ fa.i;I.>,~ ~~y qf tll~.. W ~ fi.aj 
the ~190(l unit;s l~~ ~, i?.. ~l!\C c.W~ftan.ccs, a~ 
certaitdy a' tlie y~t- ~~<:Rt juic~ ¢ ~e -h?R~. of ~ 
·tree Wl,ite it with ~t of ano~ _ W er.e. eith~ of thefe 
fluids t9 be co~fid~ed ~ ~~ ~ d~· ~rs~ 

. they wQl.llq a& a;s ftimuli~ anq I\~ ~ '\?t'O~q ~~ 
place in the .al. or vegetab1q ~49ms. This ·;µ-": . 
gumen~ Mt. H1,1ll~er ~ft~b.Ji(hed by the follqwing ~~ 
,feriment. Having takc:n. Qf the ttjlid~frQni aijvinJ 
cock, he intr~1:1ced it ip~ the ~y ~ ft Uv~ . ~~.fl, 
Many weeks afterw~t upon inje~ing the liver qf ~e 
hen~ he inje&d tile ~iUcle of ·#le cqc~~ewife1 whi~ 
had come ~ ~o.n~ with the liver, ap.4 f\dhered w it. 
ln tl\e nature of $ings~ ~~re is not ·~ ffiOJ'.C ~~~ 
conn~on b~.ee..n. life ~~ a WJJ~ ~ ~~een life 
. ai¥i a fiuid. . For> ~~()µgh w~ ~mo~~~~ 
.wnuea · it with tjle . .oo.e ~Ran the 9~~ yc;t ~ pn!f 
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rCal dHFerencc which can be fhewn between a folid and 
a fluid is, that the particles of the one are lefs moveable 
ainong them.felves than ·thofe of the other. · Befides, 
we often fee the fame body fluid in one .care and folid · 
in another. The blood will alfo become vafcular like 
~~er living parts. ·Mr. Hunter affirms~ that, after 
amputations, the coagula in the extremities of arteries 
lorm vefi"els, and may be injetted by injeaing thefe ar
teries; and he had a preparation by which he could de
monftrate vefi"els ri1ing from the centre of what had 
been only a coagulutn of blood~ and opening into a 
ftream of circulating blQOd. If blood be· taken from 

. the arm, in the mo{l intenfe cold which th~ human body 
· can bear, it raifes the thennomet« to the. fame height 

as blood taken in the moft f ultry heat. This is a ftrong ) . 
proof of the blood"s being alive ;. for living ·bodies 
alone have the power of refifting great degrees both of 
heat and cold, and of maintaining in abnoft every fitu..:. 
ation, while in health, that temperature which we dif..& 
ti_nguHh by the name of animal heat. · Blood is likewife 
capable of being a~.ed upon by a ftimulus i for it coa~ 
gu)ates from expofure,· as certainly as the . ~vities of 
the abdomen and thorax irtflame from the f-Ame cau~~ 
The more it Is alive, that is, the more the animal is in 
health, it coagulates the fooner on expofure r ~d the 
lnore it has loft of its Jiving principle, aS in th~ c~ 
of violent inflammations, the lefs ids fenfihle to the 
ftimulus produced fro~ its being expofecl, and it coagu-
· lates the later. We may likewife obferve, tha~ d.tc 
blood l1refer-ves life in different parts of th~ body, 

2 • Wh~ 
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When the ntf"Vu going to any part are tied or cut, the 
part becomes paralytic, apd lofes all power of motion J 

but it does not mortify. If the artery be cut, the part _, 
dies, and mortification enfues. What keeps it alive in 
the 'firft cafe ? nothing but the living principle, which ,, 
alone can keep it alive ; and this phenomenon is inex .. 
plicable on any other fuppofttion, than that . the life is 
contained in the blood. Another arQ'.ument is drawn .... 
by.Mr. Hunter from a cafe of a fractured os humeri. 
A ·man was brought into St. George~s Hofpital for a 
fimple fracture of the os humeri or arm, and died about 
a month after the accident. . As the bones had not 
united, Mr. Hunter injected the arm after death. He 
found that the cavi~y ·between the extremities of the 
bones was filled up with blood which Jtad coagulated. 
This blood was become vafcular, orfull of vetfels. In 
fome places it was very much fo. He does not main
tain that all coagulated blood becomes vafcular : ~d 
indeed the reafon is obvious ; for it is often thrown 
out and'. coagulated in parts where its becoming vafcu
iar cow.d anf wer no end in the fyfl:em : as, for example, 
in the cavities of aneurifmal facs. If it be fuppofed, 

, that, in 1uch cafes as · that jufl: now mentioned, the 
vetrels ,are not formed in the coagulum, but come from 
the neighbouring arteries, it is equally an argument 
that the blood is alive : for the fubftance into which 
ve1fe1s flioot muA: be fo. The very idea, that Cuch a 
1uantity of dead matter as the ·wJv.>le mafs of blood 
~tdates in~ living body, is abfolutCiy ~bfurd, 

. Thofc 
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T1to~ wl\o·.have ven~ to opp<>(~- this do&tine, 
•nd- tfm. ~of fcriprtse with it, confider the braila 
and JW'VOtlS f y{\cm u the in1ntain of life; and that; 
m far 1lom icC~ng its.Ji& &om the blood,. the ~er., 
.TUOSfyhm. is capable,of in.ftantal!leoufiy ch~ging th.t 
~fis oi the -~ or any· Qtlller ani-1 hid s: iuid 
though the nervous (y1lem cannot conti,n1,1.e its ad:ioo 
- any- ~ngth of time, if the attioa of the . bk>od~ 
n«ds is fuf~ed, yet th..e hW.'t ~ blood:-vefi'eb 
~Qt ad for a. finglc moment without the ~fluence 

. of the nervous 6uid. For this ~eafoo, fay they,, it is 
plain we m_uft fuppofe the. nervo~s fyt\em, and not the 
blood,, to co11tain properly the life of the animal,, · and 
~nfequently to be the principal vital organ.. The fe. 
cretion of the vital fluid from the blood by means of 
llc brain, is, by the. (upporters of ,~ argument, dc;
Qied.. They fay, that any fiuid fecreted from the blaQ4 · 
muft be aqueous, inela,ftic, and ina&ive> w.bereas the 
eervous fi\lid is full of vigour, elaftic, aw:l ~Jati,le · i;ii 
the higne{\ degree. The great neceffity for the; cir~u-r 
Jation of tihe blood through all parts of the body, not"! 
....tthi\a,naing the prefence of the nervous iajd ig ~~ 
6.me parts, they fay is, beea.ufe j{,me degree pf tei:ifion 
is needfary -to be given to the fibr~ in wder to fit 
them for the influx of die nervous fluid; and this ten~ 
~on they re,eive fro.qi the .-epletion of the bloed-v~f., 
~~ which al'e 'very where difpe~d ·wng with~ :.. 
~ry¢s, 

'To ~IQ.w th~ ppinion thfQuglt ev~ ~ 
•wtd prove tedious ~ unn<;cetra!y ~ as the following 
· · QlQrt 
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fhOrt: -'dbtemtiortt "Will ·decide :the imatter -abfol~ 
againft: the .patrons <>f theinervous fy(l:em. 1n thcfal: 
place, then, if we can prove the life of the huma:a 
body to have 'been communicated from a fluid to tht 
nervous f'yftern; die analogical -argument will be .f,ety 

ftrongly in favour:of the·fuppofttion that the cafe is:a 
ftill. - Now that · the cafe : orice was :fo, : is mo A: eViC1ent-.; 
:for the:hulnQn :hoay, as well ·as the body of evetf 
'other living creature, in its fitR: ftate, I have -lh6wn tb 
·be a gelatinous mafs~ 'Wifhout rnuttles, net'Ves,·or blood'
•elfds. Ne.-crthclcfs, trus4 gelatinous matter, even-4t 

·that time, .oontaincd the·nervousffuicl .-or this1there 
-can be no·doubt, becaufe.the nervts . .arefortned ofit df 
'it, and'hlmdheir power·origUtany:fi.om it; .Qill.'ti what 
~s terriarkable, •the·r,rain is of)fervtd ·10 ho that !patt of 
1the ~·-Whim is firll::fornied. ·Of this gelatinous 

•orprocrearlnliuidwe .can gi-ve ·'CO further ~oufit, 
·tban thit ·it ·is cthe nutritious·mittter•frem ·whkh1 tlie. / 
:whole ·body ~appears to be -formed. ;At the · ottgwu 
· fermittion of ·matl and other-aaimaJs., .thtt.efore,~ ~t:Af
' tritiaus matter ·was.made the fubth-atum .of the ~ 
.body, ooidi~ .of:m.Dfcles; nervc:S, biocitl-vdfels,.,· &c. 
'nay · more, it was . the· immediate :iiictlent caufe of · the 
.:nervous pmrer·itfelf. Again,, in:t.be fbmw:ion of the 
~embry:i:>;:we,.fee :a.wiuLpfinciple aift.ing as it Wqc:·at 
\Jfuge, and forming t.0-<itfdf a :kind of regulawr ro· * 
~n· mot:imls,,~ or a· habitation :in :Which it · <:hooks to·re:. 
rfide,, rather than to :.tt~ random 1n -the 1luict :T.h:is 
·.habitation, or~hitior, is undoubtedly ·the nervaits 
.fyftem ; but at ifte.fabie. time, it is noJefs :evideat that 

anu. 
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a:nuttitiouS:.Buid is the immediate origin of the(e fame 
~rves, and of that very nervous. fluid. N<>w we 
know, that the fluid which in the womb nourifh~ the 
&odies of all embryo animals, is neceff'arily equivalent 
to the blood which nourifhes the bodies of adult ones ; 
and confequently, as foon as the blood became the only 
nutritious juice of the body, at .that fame time the ner- · 
vous fluid took llP its reftdence there, and from t)ie 
blood diffufe~I: itfdf along the nerves, where it was 
regulated elPlCtly according to the model originally 
formed in the embryo. · Perhaps it may be faid,: that 
the , vital . power, when once it hath taken poffeffion of · 
the human: or any o~er body, requires no addition o.r . 
fupply, but continues there in the .Wn.e quantity from 
Jitii to la.ft. If .we fuppofe the nervous power to be 
immaterial, this will indeed be the c~e, and there is an 
end of reafoning upon the fubjett ; bu.t, _if we call this 
power a volatile and elaftic fluid, it is plain $t there 
will be more occafton for recruits to fuch a power than . 
to any other fluid of the body, as 'its volatjlity and elaf
ticity will promote its efcape in great quantities through 
cv~ry pore of the body. It may perhaps be obje&d, 
th3t .it is abfurd to fuppofe the blood capable of putting 
matter in fuch a form as to dire8: its own motions in a 
particular way : out even of this we have ~ pofitive 
proof in the cafc of the ele&ic fl.uid. For if any 
quantity of this matter has a tendency to go from one 
place to another where it meets with difficulty, through 
the ~ for inftance, it will throw fuian cond\laing fub
ftances before it, in order to facillt.ate its pro~. 

· - Alfo., 
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·· Alfo, if a. number of Gnall and light oonduaing fub
ftances are laid between two metallic bodies, fo as to 
form a circle, for example, a ihock of electricity will 
deftroy that circle, and place the fmall conduding fub- . 

. fiances nearer to a ftraight line betw~n the two metals, 
as if the fluid. knew there was a fhorter paffage, and 
refolved. to take that, if it fhould have occafion to re-· 
turn. · Laftly, it is univerfally a1Iowed, that the brain 

· is a fecretoiiy O..gan, m3.de up .of an . infinite number of 
fmall glands, which have no other excretories than the 
medullary fibres and nerves- As a conftderable quan
tity of . blood is carried to the btain, and the minute 
arteries end in thefe fmall glands, it follows, that the 
nervous fluid m1tft come from tbe h/ood. Now, there is 
no gland whatever, in .the human or any other body, 
but will difchargethe fluid it is appointed to fecrete, in 
very con1iderable quantity, if its excretory is .cut. 
Upon the cutting of a nerv~. therefore, the fluid fc
creted by the brain ought to .Qe difcharged; but .no 
f uch difcharge is v~fible. A fmall quantity of glairy 
matter is indeed difcharged from the large nerves; but 
this can be no other than the nutritious juice neceffary , . 
for their fupp<>rt. This make5 it plain, eve11 to de-

. moixftration, ~t . the fluid fecrcted in the braip .is 
inviji.Dle in its n~ ; and as we know the nervous 
fiuid hath it refulc:nce in the brain, it is very probable, 
to ufe n0 ftr-0nger expreffian, that it is the peculiar pro-

,. vince of the brain to fecrete this ftuici from the blood, 
and confequently that the blood origil,lally contains t4e 

· vital principle. ' · 
·p 
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1 This fai;.CC being eftabliilied, I fhall now endeavour to 
defcribe the aetion of quickening, or mode by which 
life is communicated to the child in the womb, which 

. ufually takes place in the fifth month of pregnancy. 
Opportunities, how~ver, of diffeeting .the human .gra- . 
vid uterus at or near this critical jum9:ure occurring but 
feld9m, it is with great difficulty that a fubjeet of this 
delicate and abftrufe nature can be treated with perfpi
cuity, and is the principal caufe why-it has not been at-

. tempted by former phyfiologilts. · I have already fhewn, 
that the rudiment;S of the embryo puts forth foqr mem-

. branes, viz. the placenta; the navel-ftring, the chorion, 
arid amnios, \v1'ich contain the fluid abo've-mentioned, 
in which the fa:tus floats. · Until the period of quick
~ning arrives, · ·the; . embryo poffeffes only vegetative 

. life, fmill:u to that of · a common plant ; and its growth 
is nourifhed and prefeived by the fluid in which it 
fwims, until the nerves; veins, arteries, and vital organs, 

· art entirely formed, and the circulation .of its mother's 
blood is completed through them, which is condueted 
in the following manner. . 

The placenta is the medi~m by which the blood 'from 
· the heart of the mother is communicated to that of 

the child; but ·to check its too rapid progrefs, which 
· would overwhelm the tender veffds of theinfant frame, 
the texture of the -placenta is formed funilar to that of 
t fp0nge, round like a cake; of confid«!rable dimenfionsJ 

. and tapable of gre4t abforpfion, being chiefly made up 
.. of the ramifications of the umbilical. arteries and vein, 

and partly ~f the extremities of the uterine vcffels .. 
1 · The 
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The arteries of the uterus difcharge their contents into-. 
the fubfl:ance of this cake ; and the veins of the pla
centa, receiving the blood either by a dirett commu,.. · 
nication of vdfels, or . by abforption, at · length fo~. 

the umbilical vein, which paffes .on to the finus of th.e , 
vena porta, and from thence . to the vena cava, apd 
heart of the infant, by means of the canalis venpfusi 
a ~Qfilll1unication-that is clofed up in the adult. But 
the ~ir~ulation of the blood #lrough _the heart is not . 
cpndq&eQ. in the f~tu~ a,s in the adult: in the latter> 
the blood is carried from the right auride of the heart 
through the pulmonary artery, and is retl.irri~ tQ the 
left _auricle by the pulmonary vein ; but a dilatation of 
the lungs is elfential to the palfage of the blood through. , 
the pulmonary velfels; and· this dilatation cannot, take. 
place till after the child is born, and has ref pired • . 
This deficiency, is th(!refore fupplied in the fretus by. 
an immediate communication between the right. and· 

. left auricle, tfirough an pval opening, ;n th~ feptum. 
which divide~ tjie tw9 11µricl~s, ~all~q foramen oval(. 
The blood in tjie f~tus, is likewife tnnifmitted from 
the pulmonary artery to the aorta, by means of a dud:
called canalis arteriOjus, which, like the c:µialis venofus,~ 
a_nd foralllen ovale, gradua~y cl~fes after birth. The. 
hloocl is returned, again from the frenis to the .mother .. 
through two arterii;& c;allcd umbilical arteries~ which: 
arife from ~e iliacs. Thefe two velfels, taking_ a~ 
winding courfe with the vein, fo1·m with that, and. th~ 
lJlembranes by which they are furrounded, what is caUed 
*~ umQilical ~~ord. Thefe arteries~ after ramifyin~. 

:P ~ . · throuih. 
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through the {ubtiance of the placenta, 4i{charge· their 
blood into the veins of the uterus; in fame marlnef
as the uterine arteries difcharge their blood into the 
branches ?f the umbi.li.Cal vein. So that, ·after quick .. · 

· ening, the blood of the mother 1s conftantly palling in 
at 9ne fide of the placenta, and out again a~ the: oth~; 
for the iwurifhment of the child. · 

Nqw· "wh~t we tall the aflion of qlliclceni11g, is that 
iri.Jlantaneous, yet undefcribable motion of the vital 
principle, which, the inftarit the fmtus has acquired a 
{ufficient degree of arumal heat, and is completely 
formed iri. all its parts, rulhes like an electric lhock, or 
flalh of lightning, coridueted by the Janguiferous and 
nervous fluids, from the heart and brain of the mother, 
to the heart and brain of the Child. At this moment · 
the entire ch:culationbegins; the infant fabric is com-. 
pletely fet in motion ; and ·the child becomes a living , 

' J~l. As foon, therefore, as the circulation commences, 
the Child Raits info life ; arid the inftant the circulation 
ceafcs, life ceafes ilf~ , This iifl ·of qttidcening is there
fore derived from the blOod, and ' is fo feri6bly felt by 
the mot?lcr; that lhe often faints~ and feels an internal 
dep~ffion of her animal and vital. powers, · which· may 
be fa.id, jn fome meafure, to have departed from her. 
But the ad of quickening· does not take place in all 
Women at the 6.nie period,, not always in the fame wo
Jiaii at the fame diftance of. time from ber conc~ption ; 
rior is it governed by any giVen number~ weeks or 
days after c01ception h~ · taken place·; but depends · 
entirely- OJ\ thatinfta(lt of time; when the joint influ-

ence 
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ehce of animal heat, and an entire completion of the 
ner"Ves, veins, arteries, and other parts and organs, of 
the frettis, are fitted and ready to receive and fuppert a 
due circulation of the blood and juices ; fO!'. this, and 
this alone, is the fource of quickening, arid the begin• 
riing ·of animal life. Strong and healthy women will 
therefore quicieri fooner than the weak .and delicate, 
by reafon that their procreative and ftimtilating p0w• · 
ers are more robuft, and can fooner contribute that 
portion of animal hcat, .which is neccffary to the entire 
completion of the fretus in all its parts ; and which 
will happen fooner or later, according to the health d 
ftrength of the pregnant woman, and her fufficiency 
of menftrual blood to fupport the demand. For this 
flux will now be wholly taken up by the new fubjed, 
witil the hour of birth ; after which it eidter renews its 

, monthly evacuation, as being redundant in the mother;. 
or, if fhe fuckles the child, it Is then determined to the 
mammre, ~d is converted into milk. · · 

Such is this curious and moft admirable contri\rance 
of nature, for the re-prod.udion arid propagation of 
mankind ; and fuch tli.e nature and event of th.at .myf• · 
terious adion of quickening, which has hitherto . been 
involved iri fo much darknefs and obfcurity, as to .lead· 
the unthinking multitude to fuppofe, that giving life 
to the fretus, was in every inftance a new and diftintl: 
interpoittion . of the Deity, inftead of tefigioufiy im
puting it to that primary exertion of his Qmnipotence, 
which, in the origin,J formation of Adam, implanted 
in his na.ture the power of re .. pfodueing his likt~ and ·· 

of 
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of imparting life and foul to hls f pecies, by a fixed and 
immutable decree. to he continued down from father 
to fon; to the final end and confummation of this· fub
.liinary 'Yorld. -If the feed of Adam had not been 
o,riginally .endued with the gift of imparting life and 
fpirit to his future generations, how could the fouls of 
his defcen:dants be · fubjetl:ed to original fin ? Were 
any one child c:U:fcended from the race of Adam, to 
receive the gift of life and foul from a fubfequent ex .. 
ertion of the power of God, ·it would become a new 
and diftinct act of creation, · and the offspring could 
not poffibly be contaminated by .the fall, nor be fub- · 
je&ed to the miferies and misfortunes ref ulting from it; 
as having received its being frQm an independent caufe~ 
. I pave, to the heft of my ability, endeavoured t-0 

illuftrate this occult procefs of nature, by means of the 
311nexed coppe~.:plate engraving; ·taken from a drawing· 
of -the vifcera and . womb m an unfortunate female, ... 

who fainted . and died at the time of quickening ; the . 
fretus itfelf being now preferved infpidts. The frruc- · 
ture of tlre gravid uterus is, howeVer, extremely difli.,, 

cult to .be fuewn, ancl the more fo under thefe peculiar. 
circumftances. In the wombs of women who die after ' 
this period, or at the time of labour, or foon-after de-·. 

livery, fibres-running in various direCl:io~s are obferva .. ' 
ble, more or ldS circular, that feem to arife from three· 

· diftinct origins, namely, from the place where the pla-· 
centa adheres, and from the aperture and orific;e of 'each : -
of the tubes-; with all the veins and· veffels communi
ca~ tp and from the. placenta and_ the mot;her, fur'll-

. , ~harge~ · 
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. chatgedwith:blood; . b~t ids ~m~ft imp~ffible to de~ 
monftrate. regular plan~ of, veifels and fibres, continued 
ar:iy length, without an interruption which involves us 
in doubt, a,ncl deftroys. that view of the admirabfe con- . 

, nexion wluCh nature has formed between.the vital or
gans of the mother and child in. a. fl:ate of advanco-:1 
pregnancy, 

. From the foregoing obfervations we ·may fafdy con
clude, that the mafs of blood is the univerfal medium 
by which life is propagated, and health preferved, to 
every clafs of beings ; and that, in its impure or infect
ed ftate, it is the fource from-whence the endlefs num-· 
her of hereditary dif eafes derive their origin. What- . 
ever fault impairs the parent blood, fails not to taint 
the tender habit of its young; whence. it has become 
an . .cftablifued ~axim, that, as healthy pa.rents naturally 
produce healthy children, fo ~feafed parents as naturally 
produce a difeafed offspring. Some of thefe difeafes 
appear in the earlieft infancy;· .others occur equally at 
all ages ; whilft others lurk unf uf pected in the habit to 
extreme old age, or even to a new generation, fiowJy 
impairing the vifal organs, and gradually und~mining · 
theconftitution, before theirfource, and fatal tendency, 
can poffibly be difcovered. There are fome difeafes 
indeed, which, though born ~ith us1 cannot be faid to 
be derived from the parent, as ;WheQ a fcetus.receives 
fome hurt by an injury done to ~he mo.tl.ier.; while 
others, neither born with us, .µor havh1g any founda
tion in the conilitution, are fucked in with the ·nurfe's 
·milk. Let it then be the care of every parent, whp 

from • 
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6oa (oinc focal misfortune i~ fo far compclled to depart 
fiun the ties of nature as to abandon her tender olf
fpring to the breaft of another, to be fatisfi.ed, as far as 
luman forefight and medical penetration can reach, that 
·the conflitution and blood of the nurfe be free from 
~a, andevery other hereditary impurity. 

Accidental difeafes, though not derived from the 
p:uents, neverthe1efs in genei-al f pring from the blood; 
which, conftituting Gr propagating animal life through 
every part of the ,body' is. neceffarily expof ed to every 
rxtcrnaJ offending caufe, from which impreffion parti
cular accidental difeafes enfue. The climate itfelf, 
imder which people live, will often produce thefe af
fed:ions in the blood; and every particular climate hath 
more or lefs a tendency to produce ,a particular difeaf'e, 

· either from its excefs of })eat or cold, or from the mu
tability of the weather. An immenfe number of 
difeafes are alfo produced ill the blood by impure air, 
or fuch as is loaded with putrid, mar1hy, and other 
noxious, · vapours. The fame thing likewife happens 
from high-feafoned or corrupted aliment, whether 
meat or drink; thou.gh ev~n the hetl and moft nutri
tious aliment will hurt, if t:llken fo too great a f!Uan
tity; not.~ mentio~ poifons, which are ·endow~ with 
fuch pem1c1ous qaalttics, that, even when taken in the 
.fmalleft quantity, they produce the moftgrievous fer
·ment in the blood, ending perhaps with death itklf. 
There are likewife other accidents and dangers to which 
mankind are expofed, that · ingraft innumerable difeaf es 
.in the mafi. of blood ; fuch as the bite of -venomous 

reptiles, 
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reptiles, or of a mad dog ; an injudicious inoc'Qlation 
or · mis-treatment of the fmall-pox, or mt!afles; the 

. pfora, or itch; the venereal infeition ; alfo bro~en 
limbs, wounds, and contufions; which, though pro
ceeding froin an external caufe at firft, fail not to im
pair the blood, and often terminate in intern~ difeafes · 
and premature death. 
M~, however, is not left without defence againft fo 

: many and fuch great dangers. The.human body is 
polfc6Cd of a moft wonderful power, by ·which it pre
ferves itfelf from difeafes, .keeps off many, and in a 
very 1hort time cures fome ~eady begun, while others 
are by the fame means. more (lowly brought to a happy 
conclufion. This.power, called the autocrateia, or 'lJis 
medicatrix 11aturte~ is well known both to phyficians 
and philofoph~rs, by whom it is moft jµfily celebrated .; 
for this alone is fufficient for ·curing many <#feafes, and 
and is- of fervice in all. Nay, even the heft medicines 
operate only by exciting and properly dired~g . this 
·expulfive force, by which tJ:ie excrementi~ous humours 
-from the aliments and blood are expelled, through the. ' 
proper channels of evacuation, through the excretory 
dutls, chie1ly by means of the injenjibk p.erfpiration, by 
which power the offending humours from the bl9(>d 
~nd j'1ices are perpetually flying o~ But tho~gh phy
ficians jufi:ly put confidence in this power, and though 
it generally cures difeafes of a · ilighter kind, yet it is 
not' to be thought that thofe of a more grievous ten
dency are to be left to the unaffifted efforts of . the foot- -
fteps of 1!ature. Phyficians have therefore a two-fold 

Cl... error 
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-error to avoid, nunely, either defpding the powers of' 
the vis mttlic.•trix too- much, which, if left alotte, would 
work a radical-and perfea: cure; Qr, puttiQg ~great 
cor6lence in t:he.k exei:1iGns of nature. they are left 

/ unfec:onded aad alone, till the irinrlence of infed:ion or 
difeafe undermmes the contitution, .and hears dGwn all 
before it. ' 

The grand and. perpetual means bf which the foul 
and cdfeD:aing humours in the blood and juices are eon
.va.lly cm.Tied eff, is wi410ubtedly · dltough the perf- · 
pirstive pores rand -vcfi'els, whicili. it is. highly.compati..; 
ble witl{fuund health tx> keep. open, and for which pur~ 
pofe mediCIJllents -are ~cipally ufed. When ·_this 
¢vacuation :is copious .and. .grofs e110ugh to be difcerned , -
by the eye, as .in fweat, the perf piration ~s faid to be 
fenftble ; .:but where •it is fo volatile as to :ekape the 
notiGe of the .fu~, 'as is the cafe in the ot.dinatf ftate ,' 
of the body, it is . called infanfible perJJiiration.:;.-The -
~eifels through which the perfpiration is pe~ormed lie 
obliquely -0pen under the fquamrnre -or fcales. of the . 
·cuticle or fcarf-1kin •. · They are inc.onceivabJy fm~l; 
from a calcu~ation of Lewenhoek it appears, ·that the 
-mouths of .ope hundred and ~enty-five thoufand of 
dtem may 'be covered with a common grain of fand. 
The ·moft confiderable of thefe pores a~ the orifices of 
the du& arifing from the miliary -glands. Through ·· 
thefeveffeis. there is continually tranfuding afubtlehtr. 
mour, from every point p~ the body, and throughout 
~he whole expanfe of the cuticle. The matter eweu-

. , ated this way is found· by certaio exper:i@nce to be-more . 
than 
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' ·thllll equal ta. that evaeuated all the other ways, t e. by 
ftool, utine, &c. SanB:orious found in ltaly, under 
the circumftances of a moderate diet, middle age, and 
oafy life, that the matter infenfi~ly perf pi~ was five
eighths of that which was taken in for food ;· fo that 
,there only reiniined three-~ighths for nutrition, and for 
the excrements of the nofe, ears,; intdlincs, bl~· 
der, &c. ' 

The fame author 1hews~ that as much is evacuated 
~y infenftble p,erfpiration. in one day as by ftool in four. 
teen days ; particularly <hat, in the fpace of a night's · 
time, about Iutteen ounces are ordinarily difchargc;d by 
urine, four ounces by ftool, and above forty ounces by 
infen1ible perf piration. He alfo obfcrves, that, if a 

, man eat and drink eight pounds in a day, five pounds 
of it are fpent! in infertfible perf pi~tion ; and addi, as 
to the times, that within five hours after eating there is 
perf pired about . qne pound ; from the fifth to the 
twelfth hour about three pounds j and from the twelfth 
~o the fixteenth fcarcefy half ~ pound. . M. Dodartl 
from a number of experiments made thirty-three years 
fucceffively, proves that we perfpir<: much more in youth 
than in age. In fome perf ons the perf piration is fu co-. 

· pious, that they void very little of tJ:ie coarf ~ excre .. 
ment, though they eat heartily. · The benefits of 'in~ 
fenftble perf pira~n are ro. great, that without it .animal 
life could not be preferved. The genc;ral caufe of 
perfpiration .is the circulation and heat of the blood, 
which enables it to throw off the offending matter. 

The great fubtlety, cquability,.and plenty, of the mat-
<l_~ ter -
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· 'ter thus per(pired, its increafc after fieep, &c. conflitute 
·the grand (ymptoms of a perfca ftate of' health ; and 
the chief means of preferring the fame. ·On the con• 
trary, the departing ttom th.efe is the. firl1: fute fign of 
a,eproaching difeafe9. . . . . · . 

Ped'piration is performed, preferved, and increafed, . 
by the vifcera, vefl"els, and fibres 1 by motion or exercite 
as far as the firil appearance of fweat ; by a moderate 
ufe of venery ; by fieep of feven or eight hours, the· 
body :w~l covered, yet .not loaded witli bed-clothes: 
cheerfulnefs ; ·.light, fermentetl, .yet folicl, food, not fat ; 
pure, not heavy, air, &c. The contraries of all thefe, 
as alfo the. increafe of the other excretions, dimini1h, 
prevent, and deprave, it. Hence we fee the caufe and 
effect of this perfpirable matter, its ufc in preferving the 
parts foft and flexible, and in f upplying what is loft, 
but chiefly in preferving the . nerv:ous papilla: moift, 
fre1h, lively, and fit to be affected by objects, and to 
tranfrnit their impreffions. Hence it is, that upon a 
fioppage of the u~ual perf piration there arife {o many 
indifpoficlons, p~cularly feversj agues, rheums~ &c. 

' Too m}lch perf piration occafions weaknefs, and fwoo?
ii:igs; whilfl: too little,. or none at all, occafions the ~a .. 1 

pillary veffels, to dry, wither, and peri1h. Hence a,lfo 
the larger emunCl:ories . come to be obftructed; hence 
the circulation is difl:urbed, 1harp humours retained; 
and hence putridity, crudity, fevers, inBammations> and 
impofthtirn_es. Cold prevents perf pi ration, by con • 

. · flringing the. pores of the fkin and thiCkening the li
quors cir~ulating in the cutaneous glands; heat, on tl}e 

cont.rary, 
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contrary, . augments it, both by opening the, excretory 
duCl:s of the .glands, and by increafing the fluidity . and 
velocity of the humours. To determine the ftate-and . 
conditions of the perfpiratioh, Co neceffary for judging · 
of thofe of the body, SanCl:orious invented a weighing 
chair, -whereby he examined the quantity, degree, &c • 

. of perfpiration in feveral circumftances _of the body, 
. under feveral temperatures of the air, and in ~he feve

, . ral intervals of eating, drinking, fleeping, &c • 
. Some of the more extraordinary phe:1omena obferved 

in ili;is .[peculation, are, that for fome time after eating 
the perf piration is leaft of all ; that between the fifth 

, and twelfth hour after meals perfpiration is greateft; 
that riding either on horfeback, in a <:oach or fuip, &c. 
bri1k motion on the ice, &c. but, above all; a bri1k 
fri&ion of the lkin, promote perf piration furprifingly ; 
and that perf pira#on is naturally always much lefs in 
women than in men. Perfpiration is influenced by the 
paffions of the mind. Thus anger and joy increafe; 
and fear and fadnefs leffen, both perfpirationand urine. 
Anger caufes a fl:rong motion in the membranes of. the 
. heart, and quickens its contradion and dilatation, and . , 
thereby q~ickens the contraCl:ion and dilatation of the 
blQOd-veffels and fecerning ducts, and of confequence 
increafes- the dill:harges of perf piration apd urine; and 
that more or iefs, in proportion to the . ftrength and 
continuance of the paffion. Joy aff'eCl:s thefe difcharges · 
in like manner as anger. ' In the pa1lions of fear .and 

· forrow, perfpiration and urine are leffened, by the de
preffion (If · the aCl:ivity of the foul under thofe paffions. 

The 
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· ,The.proportiou .of :per!piration·. tO uri~e is i~creafed by 

aY thofe eiercifes which increafe the motion of the blood, 
and warm the ncin. · 
. · We have an 3.':count Of a perfon who, by , paffing 

· many nights irt aftt0nofnical fpeculatiom; had his perf
piration fo obftructed by the cold and damp of the air 
in HolJand,, that a Jhirt he had worri. for fi~e or .ftx 
weeks was as clean as if it had been worn but one day. 
The confequence of this was,, that he gathered fub_l:u
ta.neous w:,aters;- but was cured in time. The garments 
heft calcu1:ated to encourage and pro~ote infettfible · 
perfpiration, to keep the mouths of the miputer vef
fels open,, artd~to guard the body from the too fudden 
and violent effects of cold, · are thofe made of Banne1. 
Whence flannel fhirts and waith;:o~ts, or a fquare piee~ 
.of flannel Worn over the breaft or pit of the ftomach, 
particularly in the winter months, are productive of 
futh beneficial eife~s fo weakly and debilitated confti- · 
tutions, and ~Ct as a valu~ble prefervative t~ the hale 
and robuft. ·In the annexed copper-plate e~graving, I 
have cttdeavotired to fhew the m:µiner in which the in:.. 
fenfible petf piration iffues from the pores of the body, · 
which can only be difcerncd by means of a lens " being 
of fo volatile :ind f~btle a quality, that it paff'es through 
our garments with the utmofl tafe, partitularly if wool-

. Jen·; and ·it ·even aftend9 through the bed-cl~es like 

a mill:, in the greateft abundattce when we are afleep, 
and the animal functions at reff:. · , , 

· In this maflner· naturei, from all cafual obflnu~tions, 
. Clldeavo~s to relieve hetfelf; and {<> long as difeafe.J · 

~ 
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are recent; a.nd of a mild tendency, _they· ~e ufuallr 
quried off by thifl means, without requiring ·any a,i.d· · 
from medicine. · When, however, difeafes are of loug' 

fl:andiog, and the humours in the blood becorne too . 
· foul and vifcous to be tlirown off by the <Vis 11Udicalrix 

tlatur.e, the whole habit is quickly vitiated, ana the cir .. 
tulating mafs f?ecomes morbid ; yet even in this iii-

- fe&ed ftate, t~e vital heat and adivity of the blood 
drives to purify itfdf, by determining thcfe morbid 
particles to the ikin, where they for.m fcabs, ul~rs,, 

pimples, and ·oth~r fpots, as in thefcrophula; leprofy,· -
fmall-pex, m~afies, fyphilis, &c. or elfe the virulent 
ma_tter is direeted inwards, where, falling upon the 
lungs and other vifcera, .death quickly enfues. Here 
then we may view the fhocking confequences which 
ref ult from -thofe, . who enter into matrimony wider a 
tainted or infetbd-ftateof the_ blood. Indeed perfons who 
are affliCl:ed with· the leprofy, ft::rophula, or king's evil, , · 
fuould never marry until .a.perfeCl: cure :has been hap-
pily effe"eted, and a pure and healthful ftate of the bl.ooa· -
induced-. To enter into wedlock unde.r a venereal 
taint, is a mofl: unwife, a moft cruel, and an ungener-0us, 
act. A man, with only a flight infed:ion, by conta8: • 
with the ~oma1_1, will himfelf, perhaps, experience .a · · 

perfeCI: cure, in confequence of the foul and infed:iOU$ 
matter being drawn .from the .parts· by the fe~ale or. 

- gans, feconded by the aCl:ion of -the rugre' ~d abforbent 
veffels on the furtace of tjie vagina. But the unhappy 
female is fure to take the diforder-, and, fhould fhe 
-prove-with duld, fue not only carries the poifonom in

··. · z. fe&ion 
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fed:ion into the marrow of her own hon~, but brings '· 
an infant offspi:ing into the world, devoted to mifery 
and difeafe ; for whatever foul and infe&ious humour is ' 

. implanted in the parent blaod, it is immediately carried 
by the ci~ca}ation to the ·vital organs of the child, juft 
as the flame of one candle is by conta& communicated 
·to another. Nor can we be furprifed at thefe things,· 
if we only ,reflect on what has already been adduced, 
and cortterrtplate the fyftem and reconomy of the human 

·frame. Confider only the powerful eff'e&s of a few 
grains of cantharides, which, if externally .applied, a& 
as a burning cauftic ; ' but, if taken into the ftomach, 
i~ftantly overturn the natural courfe of the circulation, 

' . ~ by forcing the whole mafs of blood into the extremi
ti~, ·but more particularly, and with great vehemence . 

. , and turgidity, into the private parts ; for which reafon 
cant:harides are taken with intent to cure the weaknefs 
aiid debility of the penis ; but the truth is, that greater 
debility, and an emadated conilitution, is fure to follow, 
and not unfrequently inftant death. 

If, then, fo powerful an effed: can be wrought on the 
blood by fwallowing a' few irritating parti~es of .a fmall 
infeet, may we not juftly infer, that by infufing into 
the circulating mafs, partides congenial to itfelf, the 
utmoft relief may be afforded to it, even in its moft 
depraved and in~~ive ftate ,? From this- eonfideration 
alone, we may ventu.re to pronou~ce, that all diforder~ 
~riginating in the blood, might' either be prevented or 
repelled, were fuch a mediµm difcovered, by which we 
might W-ufe~ Un.medi~~ely ~to die ~'- a combinatio~ 
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of fuch elemental principles as the blood and juices 
themf elves confift, in their pureft and moft elaftic ftate ; 
for this, in fa&, is the aim of all medicines ; hut · 
which they mifs by being adminillered in their grofs . 
form, and being obliged to pafs the fever.tl digeftive 
operations of the ftomach, before they can reach the 

' blood, whereby the principal part of their occult vir
,tue ~s loft among the food, or fecreted in fuch · fmall 
quantities as to produce very little effe&. But a me
dium, po1feffing thefe congenial principles, ready di- · 
gelled, and fo combined as to be taken inftantly, and 
witho.ut diminution, into the habit, would not only 
keep the cruor and the ferum in due proportion, which 
is fo eifential to health, but would ftimulate, . cone&, 
purify, and augment, the blood, as its reduced or dif
ordered ftate might from time to time require. Such 
a medium, after infinite labour, and unlimited experi
ence, I pronounce the Solar Tin&ure to be ; and fuch 
will be found its operative effe&s, under whatever cir
cumftances it may be adminiftered, in any climate or 
feafon ; the innocent and balfarnic qualities of which 
are as grateful to the internal organs of the hullJ.an 
frame, as the folar rays are cheering to the external ; 
and it a:ff'ords me no fmall gratification to avow, that, 
in offering it to the public, I invade no man's property, 
nor imitate any medicine at prefent known in public or 
private pra&ice.---The experiments I have made with 
it upon a variety of difeafed wretched objeds, are innu
merable; and l fuall ftill continue to adminifter it gratis 

R II 
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to the poor, who art given o~r by others, or who have 
not the means of applying for medical affiftance. 

The infinit!! variety of complaints an impure or in
fected ftate of the blood induces, almoft exceeds be

lief; and hence the new and deceptive forms a fcro
phulous or fcorbutic taint puts on, which often deceive 

the m.oft eminent of the faculty, and· baRle the beA: 
intention towards a cure. An impure or fcrophulous 

taint will invade.the nobleA: organs of the human frame, 
before the patient can be aware of his danger. In the 

firft ftage of its vifible dfe&, a weary pain feizes the 
joints and mufdes, attended with · a wafting of the legs 
and loins. In the fecond ftage the gums fwell, grow 
painful, hot, and irritable, and bleed upon the fiighteft 

prdfure ; the roots of the teeth become bare ~d loofe, 
and the breath naufeous. In the third ftage, the gwna 
grow putrid, the teeth black and rotten, the fublingu
lar veins become -varicofe, and the breath cadaverous ; 

' fretid blood dift.ils frem the lips, gums, mouth, nofe, 
lungs, ftomach, liver, fpleen, pancreas, inteftines, womb, 
kidneys, &c. fcabs and ulcers break out in all · parts of 
the body, and the joints, l?ones, and. vifcera, become 
morbid. In the fourth ftage) putrid, eruptive, Md 
fpotted, fevers enfue, wbich end in an atrophy, -or dfe 
follow diarrhceas, dyferttery, dropfy, confumption, pal

fy, contndions, melancholy, and all the long and 
direful train of nervous difOrders, whid1 to defcribc 
w0uld fill a volume. · 

TQ countera& this moft virulent of aY chronic com .. 
.,iamts, the utmoft exertions of humanJkill have been 

-employed. 
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employed. The remedies prefcribed in its different 
ftages are almofl: innumerable. The objed is to _re• 
duce the virulence of the infeClion, and to eradicate its 
feeds from the blood and lymph ; to which end the 
mildefl: and moft (unple medicines are recommended. 
Mineral and tar waters, for their warm and ftimulating 
quality J milk or whey~ from their ftmilitude to the 
chyle i the cold hath, for bracing the folids and quick .. 
ening the circulation; antiftorbutic vegetables, &c. 
for purging and fweetening the blood, fuch as fcurvy
grafs, water-creffes, wormwood, hemlock, centaury, 
vervain, water-trefoil, juniper-berries, the Peruvian 
bark, faffafras, guaiacum, aloes, affa-fretida, camomile, 
diafcordivin, faff'ron1 fenna, rhubarb, manna, Ai:thiop's 
mineral, hartfhorn, native cinnabar, antimony, &c. 
When thefe fail, mercury, or a mer~urial falivation, is 
looked, upon as the only cure; which," in fa&, is but to 
give the human frame its lafl: vehement fhock, and to 
fend the wretched patient in agonies to the grave I 

The intention of all thefe remedies is to impregnate 
the blood with qualities oppofite to thofe with which it 
is infeCl:ed; and this muil be done in a fuperior degree 
of force and power, before a cure can be completed. 
But thefe medicaments are often adminifl:ered under 
fuch naufoous forms, and in fo crude and unqualified a 
ftate, that · they not only torture the patient, but mifs 
·.entirely their intended-aim. The naufeous tafte of 
medicine is nothing but its. groffer particles ; which, 
inftead of entering the ftomach, to irritate and opprefa 
·its organs, ought to be drawn off by chemical procefs; 
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for it is th~ occult virtue of every d~ug~ not its groff'er 
·part, that performs the cure. N_ow the peculiar excel-

. ·Jenee of the SC?lar Tin&ure is, that it combines the ef
Tential and occult virtues of all fcorbutic vegetables, 
Teady digefted, concoded, purified, and refolved into 
:an elegant balfamic effence, pleafing to the tail:e, and 
grateful to the ftomach. It flies immediately to the 
heart, whether internally or externally applied, blends 
~nd affimilates with the venal and arterial blood, which 
it generates, corre&s, warms, purifies, animates, and 
impels, through the whole fyftem. It cleanfes all the 
vifcera~ and glandular parts, particularly the lungs and 
kidneys ; ftimulates the fibres, whereby the gaftric 
juice and digeftion are promoted; diffolves vifcid hu
·mours, and expels infedion: It exerts very confide- · 
rable eff'eds on the whole nervous f yftem, fenfibly raifes 
the pulfe, ftrengthens the folids, and invigorates the 
animal fpirits. It penetrates into the moft intimate 
parts, opens the mouths of the minuter veffels, reftores 
the natural perf piration, and promotes all the fluid fe
cretions. 11! every ftage of infedious difeafes, and in 
all fudden epidemical diforders, which uf ually follow 
from a wet, putrid, and unwholefome, ftate of die at
mofphere, it is an abfolute f pecific; . and, as a preven_
tive, an alterative, and purifier of the blood, it has not 
its equal in the world. It quic:kly relieves every com
mon malady originating in the blood, f uch as relaxa-

• tions; debility, laffitude, tremors, finking of the f pirlts, 
rand all thofe nervous affedions which harrafs and op
: prefs the weak, fedentary, and delicate ; and are often 
': ; . . th~ 
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the confequences of high living and luxuriant indul~ 
gencies, without bodily exefcife and frefh air. In all 
thefe cafes, the Solar Tiridure is calculated to warm 
and fteady the cold tremulous nerves; to 1heath .and 
invigorate the mufcular fyftem ; to animate the fpirits J 

and renovate the whole man, whereby the chill watery 
fluids become rich and balfamic, and the circulating 
mafs · refumes ·its healthful ftate. It is · an infallible curt 
for joint-achs, cramps, fpafms, rheumatic-gout, ner
vous head-ach, agues, and all diforders arifing from 
obftruded perfpiration. In complaints of the breaft, 
ftomach, and bowels, it gives immediate relief; and~ 
in afthmatic and confumptive cafes, is an elegant and _ -
expeditious cure. It will ftop mortification in very 
·advanced ftages, by ·expelling the poifonous . matter; 
and corredirig the juices of. the whole body. It re.;. 
quires no argument to convince, more than a fingle 
trial; after which, I think, no family who value their 
health or life will chufe to be without it ; particularly 
under any of the following affiidions : · . 

I 

ScROPHULA, ScuRvv, oR. Krno's EvIL. 

In the firft and fecond ftages of this diforder, a fmall 
· table-fpoonful of the TinCl:ure, taken in a wine-glafs 

of cold fpring-water night and morning, will prevent 
the further progrefs of the difeafe, and in .a very 1hort 
time reftore the blood to its healthful ftate, the effeCl:s 
of which will be fo obvious to the patient, that he will 
be at no difficulty when to difcontinue ~e medicine. . · 

'. In the third ftage, it is often requifite that the medic'ine 
be 
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he ·internally auul . extttnally applied. The mouth 
Giould be frequently wafued with the Tindure 
diluted in warJtJ. water, and it will 'tery foon expel the 
pei{Ob from the gums. If the vifcera be in a morbid 
ftak', which may . be known by the excrements, or foul.er. of e~oratiOn, it will be neceff'ary to take the 
medicine,, night and morning, for fevera.l days, in the 
fl'Wlrlty of a table-f poonful 1tndiluted; and, at noon; 
a table-fpoonful in the fame quantity of warm water. 
The fcabs, whether dry ot moift, fhould be frequently 
wafued with the Tineture, undiluted, which, being ab:
t>rbed by the minuter veffel.s, and taken into the ha
\>it, will expel the humour, and clear away the fcurf. 
'Jf tumours or foul ulcers occtlr, wafh them frequently 
with a dilution of the medicine in the fame quantity of 
warm w.atcr. until the heat and virulence be abated; 
then apply the Tin&ire 1tndiluted, with lint or fine 
·rags, by which means the infed:ious matter will be to
tally etadieated, the blood and juices purified, and the 
ulcers healed. -

In the fourth ftage, whatever may chance to be the 
{ad malady· to which the cliforder ultimately- turns, a 
tb:i~ attention to regimen, exercife, and frefh air, as far 
.as the ftrength and condition of the patient will admit, . 
muft be particularly attended to. And, in all thefe 
cafes, the heft and moft ftmple methods of treatment 
are laid oown in the Medical Part of my Family Phy
~cian, page 168, &c; to which I beg leave to refer 
every patient in this dreadfulftage of the difeale"' ·and, 
in aid of the advice ther~ given, let the Solar Tine-

. ' 
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ture be regularly perfifted in every night and morning, 
in the quan.tity of one table-fpoonful in as much wann
water; and, at twelve o'clock at noon, take a table
fpoonful undilute.J.---Let. this be continued eight or ten 

days; then take a table-fpoonful diluted in warm-wa
ter three times a day, morning, n_oon, and night, till 
the nerves arid organs begin to refume their healthful 
tone ; then let the dofcs be gradually abated to a f poon
ful in water every other morning, which ihould be 
continued till health is pcrfedly re-eftabliihed ; and 
which, by God's bleffing, will generally happen, even 
in thefe def pcrate cafes, in the courfe of a month· or 
fix weeks.---As a preventive of all foul or fcrophulous 
taints in the habit. and as an alterative, and purifier of 
the blood, it may be occafionally taken every Qthcr 
morning for a week together, particularly in the fpring 
and fall, in the quantity of a table-fpoonfuJ in a wine- . 

. glafs of cold fpring-water ; or .it may be occanonally 
taken .as a beverage after dinner or fupper, mixed in a 
tumbler with warm water, and made pa:lata.blewith.fu .. 
gar. It will be found plea.fant to the tafte, and grate
ful to the ftomach, fuperior to any fpirits, or p11ncla.,.
The many inftances of elegant and 1.UlCommon cures 
effeded by the Solar Tindure, on perfons of the fuil: 
eminence, may he infpeded at any time, on application 
at my houfe. But, at the particular requeft of the par- · · 
ties; I have here added the following remaik-.ble 

C A S E. 
Mr. R. Pinder, of Bramftone, near Bridlingt-0n, i11 

Y ork1hire, had been long affli~ed with a violent fcor~ 
bu tic 
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bu tic humour in his blood, which threw out fometimes 
dry, and fometimes moift, fcabs and tumotirs on the 
1kin. Being negled:ed, it at length pervaded the whole 
fyf!:em, till, turning inwardly, it 'fell upon his lungs, 
and reduced him to the laft ftage of a confumption. 
In this deplorable ftate, given over by the faculty, left 

· totally emaciated, and incapable of turning in his bed, 
' I 

he fortunately had recourfe to the Solar Tintl:ure. 
The firft dofe was given undiluted, which threw him 
into a fine perfpiration, and compofed him to fleep, 
w,hich had long been a ftranger to his eyes. After · 
one large bottle had been adminiftered agreeable to the 
bill of direRions, at the end of a week he was fo much 

· reftored, that with very little affiftance he was enabled 
to put on his own clothes ; and, after continuing the 
medicine for little more than a month, he was able to 
walk abroad. And now, after having continued the 
Tintl:ure night and morning, and occafionally uftng it 
as a beverage made fimilar to warm brandy and water, 
he has quite recovered his former health and ftrength ; 
being, to the furprife of every body who beheld him 
in his late emaciated condition, as robufi: and hearty as 
it is well poffihle for a man to he. · 

DEBILITATED, TAINTED, AN·D ENFEEBLED, CON

STITUTIONS. 

Mufcular debility was a misfortune but little known 
to our forefathers. Whether immured in venereal 
embraces, or facrificing at the fhrine of Bacchus, mo
•er!ltion and feafonable ho~rs directed the m,eafure of 

their 
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their enjoyment. If revelry or voluptuoufoefs by 
chance unfl:rung their nerves,_ gymnaftic exercif es and 
field fports, or the more pleafurable ·delights of_ the. 
chace, quickly reftored them to their proper tone,~::._ 
gave new vigour to the blood,---health to the cheek, 
---and lighted up afrefh the flame of love. But now, 
how ftrange is the. reverfe. Habituated to effeminacy, 
and fed with dainties,---revelling all night with wine, 
and ftretched on b~s of down all day ,---fhutup in ftews . 
apd brothels, fcarcely breathingwholefomeair,--.. ¥ped . 
in the arms of t~nted or difeafed females, until~njoy
ment palls upon the fenfes, and the mufcular powers 
abfolutely refufe their office, no wonder fo many men 
are found old in every thing but years ; whofe c:onfti
tutions are fairly worn down,_ blood ftagnant, folids re
laxed, fecretions diverted from th& proper courfe, 
mufcles debilitated, eyes funk, pal id cheek, a!J.d f pirits . ·. 
gone. Thefe are not half the evils refulting from this · 
fafhionable fource of deftructive folly. · It may not be 
amifs, however, to defcribe the remarkable cafes of a 
few, of whom the Solar Tincture has . made perfect 
cures, by infufing a new portion of health into the · 
mafs of blood ; ftncerely hoping, that a more wife and 
manly courfe of life will fhortly eradicate thefe dif
graceful complaints, and reftore to the ladies a genuine 
.race of Englifhmen and Brit<Sns. 

C A S E S. 
PREMATURE DEBILITY.---A ' gentleman in the 

army, under thirty years of age, complained to ·me 
. that he .had all at once become in&apable of enjoying his· 

S wlft. 
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tilift. · Swpeaing he was not married, I defired htm · · 
to he open and· candid, to relate to me his real fitua
'tion, and. not a pretended one, which Was only to impofe 
on his own underfl:anding. He thanked me for the 
tehuke---faid he would be frank, and in a few words 
declared, That from exceffive lull:, and continual de
bauch, he had' loll his virility ; and, to add to the mis-

. fortune, he was really on the eve of enteri~g into the 
marriage ftate. In other ref peels he felt no diminution 
in his health or conftitution ; and from external ap
~, this was furely the !aft imperfedion that 
could have been fu(peeted. His complexion was vi
gorous and lively, his fie{h firm, and conformation ex- ' 
cellent; yet, notWithftanding this, he was impotent to ~ 
fbch a degreei that neither the ftrength of his own de
fires,, ~or the · excitations of the female, could affea 
the part. It often happens, that though the organs 
remain found, yet if the nervous and feminal fluids 
have degenerated .from a healthful ftate---if they are 
impaverHhed by being too muth drained, or turned in
to an unnatu~ courfe, they cannot then perform their. 
office, by reafon that their moving pow~rs, 'and ftimu
lus on the blood, are become too weak to direet their 
fOrce ~d aetion in the manner nature requires in the 
aa of copulatiob. I therefore enjoined him to abftain 
entirely from all attempts of the kind, for three monthS 
at leaft ; direaed the ointment as in page 240 of the 
l\iedical Pait of inf Family Phyfician, with the Solar 
Tinaure thi:ce times a day for two months • then twice 
a day, qntil. he found it no longer neceffary. ·After 

taking 
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taking fix large bottles, he generoufiy thanked me for 
a more hale and robull ftate of body than he ever re .. 
membered to have enjoyed before. · He has fince reni 
me feveral patients, in almoft as debiljted a ftate ash~ 
was himfelf, who are now ready to unite with him ~ 
giving full teftinio"ny to the renovating powers and pe· 
cuJiar efficacy of the Solar Tinaure. 

A R .! L Ax E D HA B IT. 

Little more than three months ago, a gentleman. 
about. fifty years of age, lately returned from the Eaft.:. 
Indies, applied to me for the cure of what he tenned a 
l>rolcen tonjlitution. He had made very free with the 
fable beauties of Bengal---had undergone a mercurial 

· ialivation, and appeared to be inking under an·univerfal 
langour and debility of the whole mufcular fyftem.. 
The fphin~er of the bladder was fo weakened, that the
urinary fecretion came from him by drops, in fo per
petual and involunµ.ry a manner, as not to be perceived 
until the moifture of QJl.e fet of cloths became fo fen
fibly affiieting, as made it neceifary to fupply frdh ones, 
whi<;h ufually happened every hour. The corporeal 
fun¢t:ions were diffipated and relaxed, the tone of the 
ftomach and vifcera was n~ly gone, the tremulou~ 
nerves reludantly perfonned their oSice, and the cir. 
~ulation was become ftagnant and roorbid. .I advifed 
;m immediate re~urfe to th~ moft nouri1hing food, 
with ftrong port ... wine ne~s for his <lriuk; an<l th~ 
S()lar Tineture to be taken four times a ~y f~ the 
ma inon~. three ~es a day for th~ ~n4 A19.l)th; 

Si · and 
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and once or twice a day afterwards, as occafion might
feem to render necdfary. Before the expiration of' 
twenty days, the, fphincter mufcle acquired its proper 
tone, the pulfe became fhong and regular, and the ner
'vous tremors were confiderably abated. By the end 
of the fecond month, a renovation of the whole animal 
~conomy feemed to ~ave taken place, and a vifible ac
cumulation of blood and juices had retrieved the cir
culation. Before the expiration of three months, I 
had the gratification to fee this patient completely re
frored to fuch a ftate of bodily health and ftrength, as 
utterly aftoni1hed himfelf,-after taking only eight large 
bottles of the Solar Tincture. 

HYPOCHONDRIACAL DEBILITY, OR WEAK. NERVES. 

A gentleman in Oxford1hire lately came to town on 
purpofe to confult me .in this complaint. He appeared 
~o be near thirty years of age, of middling ftature, but 
Of a weakly conftitution. He had for upwards of 
feven years paft paid his addreffes to a lady, whom he 
had long prornited1 and very much defired, to marry; 
but whenever he propofed in his mind to fix the day, 
or whenever it happened that he attempted to falute or 
embrace' her, . he was fuized with an unaccountable tre
ip~r .of 0e w};ole body, . his fpirits funk, his virility 
left him, and a violent palp~tatio'n of the heart enfued. 
In 1hort~ he was fo diftruftful of his own powers, that 
he confeffed it was the fear. of not b~ing able to perform 
th~ ~ites of the marriage-bed that had been the only 
and the fole caufe of thus protrading his wooding:. 

.. · .. · · · - · · · · -- · day. 
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day. This is certainly a moft fingular inftance of the 
hypodiondriacal affed:ion, and of its derangement of 

·the nei-Vous fyfl:em. The debility induced by it feems 
to arife from the weaker <:nergy of ~he brain, the fault 
of which however, cannot be deted:ed by the niceft 
anatomifl:. For this reafon, we do not well know how 
fuch defed: fhould be reftored; but as nature, feeming-

. 'ly for this purpofe, excites the motion of the heart and. 
arteries, we inuft afcribe the continuance of fuch debi. 
lity to the too weak re-ad:ion of the fanguiferous f yf
tem~ The heart will generally palpitate from a violent 
excitement of the nerves, efpecially wh~n the blood is 
endowed with too fmal} a fhare of ftimulus. Hence 
palpitation from any affed:ion of the mind, and from 
hyfterics in women. Under whatever circumftances 
this hypochondriacal affed:ion happens, it debilitates 
the whole animal machine, and renders the perfon un
able to perform the proper offices of life.· The prof
tration of fpirits, weak.nefs, and langour, are often fur
prifingly great, though the pulfe feems tolerably flrong, 
as being heightened by animal · defire. The effect, 
however, is fore to produce a· languid circulation, the 

· blood ·. feeming to adhere, with uncommon energy, 
about the region of the heart. I f ufped: it is in thefe 
cafes that cantharides are moft frequently ufed. The 
patient acknowledged, after fome hefitation, . that he 
had tried them; but they only produced an involuntary 
thoug~ violent ered:ion, by no means adapted to the 
cure, nor to the purpofe he intended. Hence this re
~eqy is not only inadequate~ but extremelydangero\ls; 

· for · 
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·for it too much exhaufts the. vital powers, and is fol
.lowed by a vaA: dejedion of f pirits, tremors, ftartings 
of the tendons, &c. which bring on rigours, cold 
clammy fweats, fyncope, and premature death. · 

The means, therefore, ·which nature points out for 
the cure of this f P.Cdes of debility, are direaed to fup· 
-port and increafe. the adion of the blood through the 
. heart and arteries ; and the remedies to be employed 
are tonics and ftimulants~ Of all the ftimulants, which 
in thia coriftitutional defea ~ay ~e advantage.oufiy 
.employed, port-v.:ine feems to be the moll eligible. It 
has the advantage of being grateful to the_palate and 
ftomach,, and of hav1ng its ftimwant parts fp much di
luted, that it can be conveniently given at all times and 
Jeafons, and may be employed with fufficient caution ; 
but it is of · little fervice unlefs taken pretty largely.--~ 
It may be fufp~ed that wine has an operation analo. 
gous to that of opium ; and on good grounds. But 
we can diftinaly mark its ftimulan~ power only; which 
renders its e.ftetts in the phrenitic delirium manifeftly 
hurtful ; but in cafes of debility as remarbbly ufeful. 
~ -Hence I directed cite Solar Tinaure to be taken 

.. morning, noon, and night, in ftrong. dofes, for the firft 
month1 ; once a day, or oftener, at the difcrction of 
the patient, until the end of the third month; but to 
drink. every day after dinner, a pint of generous portJ 
and to inform me at intervals the change he might fuid 
in his conftitution. He took with him i do~n largo 
bottles of the Solar Tind:ure, . and befo~e a . month 
c;lapf~d, l bad ,tQ..e J>lcafure. of re~eivw~ ao epiftle' of 

. ~eigned. 
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unfeigned thanks. He found himfelf fo much reA:ortd 
by the courfe I laid him under, that, ~efore the expi•. 
ration of the three months, he married the lady ; · and' 
I ha\Te no doubt Will very fhortly have iff'ue.---1 have 
been fomewhat more elaborate in defcribing the parti
culars of this cafe, having reafon to believe it is not an 
uncommon malady, and would therefore wifh to enable 
every patient to become as much as poffible a judge 
of his own infirmity. 

NocTuRNAL EMISSIONS, OR INcONTINEN<:E OF . 

THE SEMEN. 

A young man of rohuA: make, and in the prime of 
life, being under twenty-fix years of age, applied to 

· me for relief in the above unfortunate complaint. It 
appeared, that, from the time of puberty, he had 
found a weaknefs in the part, · and an occafional dif• 
charge of the feed, upon the flighteA: irritation. As 
he grew ttp t'O greater maturity, the malady increafed 
upon him. Upon every attempt to have conta8: with 
a female, the femen paff'ed involuntarily from him, be;;. 
fore even a complete ered:ion cbuld take place, where: 
by his purpofe was continually defeated. This defea 
grew upon him, until the bare fight or thought of any 
thing which tended to excite venereal deftres brought 
away the feed; yet it had no affinity whatever to a 
gleet, becaufe the emiffion never occurred but .either 
in the attempt, or in the deftre, of copulation ; or un
der the influence of lafcivious dreams. In proportion 
u this weaknefs gfew upon him, his_ defire of familia- · 

city 
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'rity with the fex became the ftronger; and, I am in~ 
. dined to think, was the principal reafon of the encreafe 

of the malady, and of · the nocturnal emiffion_s, whlch 
happened more.or lefs every time he went to fieep. 
This inceff'ant difcharge had reduced him to a meagre 
vifage, fallow complexion, hollow eyes, depreffion of · 
fpirits,. and flow .... fever; and a galloping confumption 
:would foon have followed. I direcced the Solar Tinc
ture every mornirig at fun-rifing, .at mid-day, and at 
1ix.o'clock in the afternoon, in the quantity of a wine
glafs full, with one third warm-water; andeverynight 
at going to bed, twenty drops . of liquid laudanum, for 
the pnrpofe of making his fieep too fl:rong to be af
feCt:ed by the influence of dreams. · This courfe, affift
ed by a ftrengthening regimen of calf's-foot jelly, -
veal-broth, and ftrong port-wine negus, had 'very 
quickly the defired e.ffecc. His fieep w~ · p~rfed:ly . 
found and calm, and, after the third night, he could 
not recolleCI: the return of any noccurnal emiffion. 
The ftrengthening ointment, dir~d:en in page 240 of 
my Family Phyftcian, was ufed every other .morning ; 
and, within the f pace of only two months, the · feminal 
veffds were completely braced up, · and the diforder fo 
totally rem.oved, as not to leave a fingle f ymptom of 
his former weaknefs.. · 

0 N A N I S M~ 

A youth, apparently under age, applied to me for 
the cure of a diforder, which, he faid, had deprived .him 
af the power of ereCtion, and of all (enfation in the 

1 privities. 
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privities. In fo young a fubjeet, I could not foppofe 
this want of tone-to arife from a general debility<>( the 
a er-Vo us f yftem, particularly as no other fymptoms 
warranted the conclufion. I had a ~ong fufpicion it 
was the effed of Onanifrn, or fecret venery, which 
ufually ends in thisfpecies of abfolute impotency; but 
this he: deni_ed. He told me he had fome time ago 

. contraded the foul diftemper, and through 1hame, and 
the dread of its coming to the knowledge of his pa
rents, he had negleded to dif dofe his misfortune t6 any 
perfon, until the prefent malady was brought on, Of 
the foul diftemper, however, I could find· no other 
fymptom than a fimple gleet; and, upon putting the 
necefi"ary qUeftions, not a ftngle reply corref ponded 
with the -ufual effeets of that diforder. After'half ari 
hour's dofe examination, I brought him to confefs what 
l above fufpeeted, that he had fo much addieted him.; · 
felf ' to this 1ha~eful and defl:rud:ive vice: that the fe.i 
tninal velfels were completely relaxed ; the ered:oties, 
the nerv~s, and glans, of the penis, had entirely fof! 
their tone ; an involuntary difcharge of the fem en; 
without irritation, or tt.lrgidity of the parts, had long 
t~ken place, and brought on a want of appetite; an 
impoveri1hed fl:ate of the blood, and an univerfal lafli• 

. tilde of the body. · The leeture I gave him upon this 
Occafion, will ne\'er, I trufl:, be effaced from his me" 
mory ; and he has fince faithfully promifed that ·it 
lhall not. I dired:ed the ftrengthening eleduary and 
ointment, in page 239 and 240 of my Pamily Phyli
cian, to . be ufed .as therein preforibed ~ then to take, 

-~ T four 
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four times a day, a table-fpoonful of the Solar Tinc
ture in an equal quantity of warm water, for a month 
at leaft; then three times a day for the fecond month, 
3nd twice a day, in cold fpring-water, for the two 
months following ; which gradually coiled ~p the de
bilitated parts, gave elafticity to the blood, retrieved the 
fenfation of the glans, an:d the fyJt?.pathetic office of 
the ereCl:ories, braced the nerves, ligaments, and teh
dons, and gave that due tone and energy to,the muf
cular (yftem, which in lefs than. four months reftored 
the patient to perfect: health and vigour. 

AN IMPURE OR TAINTED HABIT. 

This malady, fo common among our diffipated 
youth, generally. arifes from a venereal co~plaint b:u:ily 

· ~ured. Indeed the fcrophula, the king's evil, the le
. profy, and other foul humours, when too long fuffer
ed to prey upon the blood, will naturally induce this 
confeq~ence i yet ninety-nine cafes ou~ of every hun
dred, are found to refult from the improper ufe of 
mercury, either taken too abundantly into the ftomach, 
or too often applied externally, in · the venereal difeaf e. 

A gentleman in the militia very lately came to me un
der this misfortune, who had abfolutely worn down the 
organs of his ftomach by taking-medicines for its cure, 
without obtaining the fmalleft relief. He was no 
fooner warm in bed, than deep-feated noCl:urnal pains 
attacked his arms, 1hins, and head, which many of the 
faculty miftook for rheumatifm. The membranes, 
mufcles, arid ligamf!nts of the joints, were.· fcar~ely ever 

free 
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free from pain ; . whilA: ca,rious ulcers occafionally broke 
out upon the ulna, tibia, and bones of the cranium. 
Thefe fymptoms had alfo deceived feveral . of the fa.: 
culty, who, taking 'his complaint to be a confirmed lues; 
ftill added to the malady, by loading him with frelh 
dofes of mercury. The truth is, that this diforder 
was by .no means of a venereal nature, but was rather 
the confequence of the remedy than of the difeafe; 
fince it arofe entirely from the long and repeated dofes 
of mercury his body had fuftained, and which was 
grounded in his habit by falivation. The mercury had 
inftnuated itfelf into the marrow of his bones, had vi
tiated every fluid fecretion, and tainted the very air h~ 
breathed. Under fuch circumftances I will allow, it is 
very difficult, if not almoA: impoffible, for a phyftcian, 
upon a fuperficial inf petl:ion, abfolutely to decide, whe
ther the original difeaf~ hath been altogether overcome ; 
yet furely he ought attentively to diftinguifh and con
fider the feveral fymptoms apart; and then, · by com
paring them with each other, a clear judgment may be 
formed upon the general review. Finding, by this 
method, the real ftate of the patient's cafe, I ordered 
him a nourifhing diet, gentle exercife, and an abfolute 
denial of the fmallefl: intercourfe with woman. To 
this he readily fubmitted, putting himfelf under a re
gular courfe of the Solar Tincture, which he took three 
times a day, in the quantity of a wine-glafs three parts 
full, filled ttp with warm water, for the firfl: month. 
At the expiration of this time he paid me a vifit, when 
his company was infinitely more agreeable, becaufe the 

T a. pleafing 
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pleafing a(pect of he-1th had fup<:!rfecled the naufoo~$ . 
~ffiuvia of his difeafe. I now only enjoined him to 
follow the fame· regimen and abflemious mode of living 
for a month or two longer, taking the Tind:ure diluted 
in .aglafs of cold fpring-wat(:!r once or twice a day, ru? 

h.e might tind himfelf indine<,i. This he rigidly at., 
tended to ; and l have now the ple~fure to declare) that 
only nine large bottles of the Solar Tind:ure have 
reftored this gentleman from the moft . dangerous and 
¢ep1or~ble ftate . of fl. tainted and c9rrupted habit, to 
found heaJth, and a. renovated ftate of the blood and 
juices. · 

AT AlNTED HABIT IN A STATE OF PREGNANCY. 

This is the moft ihocking cafe my ptad:ice or expe"." 
rience ever produced. The patient was taken in }a. 

bour, and in the ad: of parturjtion the child prefented 
its right arm, which feparated from the body while the. 
oper~tor was returni~g it into the womb. The life of 
the mother being def paired of, I was fent for; when, 
on infpeCl:ion, I qui~kly perceived conception had taken 
.Pl;t<:e under an inf eCl:ed ftate of one of the parents. I 
performed .the. reftdue of the opelCJ.tion ·myfelf, and 
brought away the fcetus withoµt a farther feparation of 
the jojnts, but with great difficulty, ftnce it was ulce
rated and .half rotten with difeafe. By a moft tender 
and judicious tre~tment of the . woman, affifted by the 
Lunar Tincture, her · life was_ preferved ; and in the 

. f pace of ~ve weeks fhe appeared to have regained her 
health anq fl:rength; when, to the .µloniihment ()f 

every 
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every one, fhe fell into a violent falivation, Being · , 
fent for upon this fingular occafion, I thought it right 
to interrogate the hufuand; when, after a vaft deal of 
hefitation and dilfembling, he confelfed having ha.cl 
conned:ion with his wife under a venereal infed:ion; 
and with a view to prevent the confequences, he hact 
prevailed on her to fwallow ftrong dofes of mercury, 
which I have reafon to fuppofe lay dormant in the body 
until after her delivery; when the efforts of nature 
being no longer. directed to the prefervation of the 
child, fuffered the mercury to attack the falival glands, 
and to produce the effeet we have juft defcribed. I 
crdered her ~ fpare ~ut nouri1hing diet; worked q.ft 
the mercury in the cufl:omary way1 and, then ~egan it 
courfe of ~ Solar Tintture. A table-fpoonful, in l1ll 

equal quantity of warm water~ ~as taken four times ~ 
day for the firft week ; then three times ~day until the 
end of the ·month ; afterwards twice a day in cold 
(pring-water for a month longer ; and then once or 
twice a day, or every other day, as th~ patient found 
convenient; by this means 1he happily expei:ienced a 
c9mplete cure i~ lefs than three months, ancl now en
.Joys a perfett {late of health, defirous of certifying tho 
faet to any unfortunat~ female, who, under funilar cir ... 
cumftances, wi1hes to call upon me for that purpofe. 
Indeed every woman, who has the misfortune to fufpe& 
even the fmalleft taint of a fimilar nature to be lurkir..gi. , 
in her blood, 1hould put herfelf under a cowfe of the . 
Solar Tind:ure, and perfift in it every night and morn
ing, in the quai:itity of a table-fpoo~ful cliluted in <l-

wme-
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wine-glafs of cold fpring-water, during the whole nine 
months ftate of pregnancy. 

The above cafe brings to my recolleetion a very 
fingular inftance of an accidental falivation, brought 
upon a young lady by a foreign fubftance irritating one 
of the parotid glands; the particulars of which I fuall 
here infert for the fake of thofe who may happen to 

be under ftmilar drcumftances.---ln the month of 
April, 1751, a young lady about the age of fixteen 
years, of a delicate habit, but fu bje8: to no particular 
complaints, perceived the beginning of a difeafe which 
afterwards proved .moft obftinate and loathfome, viz.
'an incdfant f pitting. . The quantity of this difcharge 
was.different at different times, varying from one pint 
to two pints and a half in twenty-four hours., As to· 
its quality, it feemed to be no other than the ordinary 
fecretion of the falival glands. By fo large and con
ftant an evacuation, her fuength became extremely 
impaired, and the moft efficacious medicines had proved 
ufelefs. She had taken large quantities of the P,eru
vian bark, both alone and combined with preparations 
of iron: and afterwards the fetid gums, opium, am
ber, alum, and the Neville-Holt-water, had in fuc
ceffion been given her. . In the mean time an exa8: re
gimen had been prefcribed.: fue had been ordered to 
ride conftantly; and to confine herfelf to a mucilagi-

. nous diet, fuch as veal, calves' feet, &c. Likewife a · 
gently-opening medicine had now and then been inter
pofed. The difeafe ftill continued unaltered.; fue had 
afterwards tried the tinflura Jaturnina ; and had, at the 

fame 
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fame time, b'een encouraged to chew the Peruvian. 
bar~, and to fwallow the faliva. But all thefe attempts 
had been vain ; and after 1he had taken fome or other 

·of the medicines above mentioned until the end of 
·September, 17 53, namely, a.hove two years, it appeared 
to her phyftcian, Sir George Baker, unreafonable to 
exped relief in fuch a cafe from any internal medicines 
whatever. He now conceived a fu(picion, that fome 
extraneous body, having accidentally found its way 
into the meatus auditoritts, might poffibly be the caufe 
of this extraordinary fecretion, by keeping up a conti
nued irritation in the parotid glands. With this view 
he examined her ears, and extraded from them a quan
tity of fotid wool. How, or when, it came thither, 

·no account .could be given. To this fubilance he at
tributed the beginning of the falivation, notwithftand
~ng that the difeafe did not immediately abate on the 
removal of the wool ; as it appeared to be no impro
bable fuppofttion that the difcharge might be continued 
by the force , of habit, though the original caufe no 
longer remained. It feemed therefore expedient to 
introduce fome other habit, in the place of the increafed 
fecretion of faliva ; which habit might :lften\'.ards be 
gradually left off. With this intention, he prevailed 
on the patient to chew perpetually a little dry bread, 
and to f wallow it with her fpittle. In a few weeks, it 
became necefrary for her to chew the bread only at cer
tain hours in the day,; and thus, after two motiths, 1he 
became entirely free from a moft difguftful and tedious 
diforder.---It is worthy of o~fervation, that, at nrft, 

3 the 
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the f wallowing of fo much faliva frequently occafioned 
a naufea; and that then, for ·a few hours, fhe w~s 
obliged to fpit it out as ufual ; and that, during the 
greatefr part of the time when fhe ~hewed the bread, 
file had a ff:ool or two every day more than common. 

TABES DoRSALIS, OR CoNsuMPTION OF THE BACK. 

A young gentleman, twenty-two years of age, ap· · 
plied to me in the above diforder, which had worn 
him down to a mere fkeleton. The tabes is 'feldom 
difringuifh~d by any remarkable fever, cough, or diffi. 
tulty of breathi!lg; · but is attended with want of ap
petite, a weak digeflion, and a morbid {late of the 
blood, whence the body grows languid, and wafles by 
degrees. Someti~es this ·fpecies of confumption is 

. brought on by a venereal ulcer ; but it moll common
ly proceeds from exceffive evacuations of the femen, 
which was the cafe with ~J:iis p;J.tient. He had too early 
additl:ed himfelf to an intercourfe with l~wd women, 

, which eventually brought on an involuntary fhedcling · 
of the feed, which came from him on the leafl: deer
tion, whether of walking, riding, lifting a weight, or 
even of pulling off his clothes.---1 ordered him a 
ftrong nutritious diet, with a tahle-fpoonful of the So
lar Tincture four times a ·day, in the fame quantity of: 
warm water, which .he pu~fued for a month. .He 
found his ftrength was fo much recovered, that I could 
fafely advife moderate exercife both on horfebaclc and 
on foot. The gleet, however, was "Uncommonly ob
ftinate • and the T.i.neture was continued for the fecond 

month 
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month in the fame quantity. By this time the parts 
were confiderably braced; he could run or jump with- ' 
out perceiving the fmalleft emiffion; and the healthful 
colour of .his cheek be~ to return.---He now per
liftecj in the Tindure, only three times a dfl,y, for a 
month longer ; after which the dofe was reduced to 
night and morning for another month; he then took 
it twice a day for two months more, at the end of which 
period every f ymptom of the complaint was removed, 
he had fully recovered his B.eih . and ftrength, and now 
preferves it ·by taking th~ Solar Tin&lre as a beve
rage, made afte,r the manner of brandy and water. 
This diforder has in general been deemed incurable~ 
:It is true, that; even in its early a~ks, it is fo eifcnti
aJly neceffa:ry to abftain from venereal embraces, that 
without it, the heft remedies willprove altogether ufe
Jefa ; hence the Tabes Dorfalis fo often prov~· mortal, 
becau(e the patient has fddom refolution enough to dif
penfe with his amours. 

RHEUM,ATIC GouT. 

This difeafe is generally brought on by alternate 
heats and colds in the blood, whereby a humour is 
produced which attacks the joints·and mufcles, fome
times accompanied with clifcolourations and fwellings, 
and at other times without either ; but it is always at• 
tended with excruciatiRg pain. Mr. John Brandham, 
of Bridlington <ll!ay, was attacked in this manner; . 
when, after fome time, the fevere pain of. his joints, 
falling into his legs and thighs, depi:ived him of the 

U l#"e 
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u(e of his limbs, and confined him entirdy to his bed. 
He was foon after (eized with a violent pain. in his head 
and ftomach, which fo much affecfted his ref piration, 
that inftant death-was expected. In this ex(mnity, 
:half a wine·glafs of the Solar Tirtdure was adminif
tered, ttndiluted, which removed the danger, and gave 
his ftomach immediate eafe. A table.:fpoonful, in the 
fame quantity. or warm water, was then given every 
third hour, during the fucceeding day and night, by 
which the pains were confiderably abated. He con
tihued the medicine four times a day for a month 
longer ; at the expiration of which time he experienced 
a perfed cure, and has never fince found the fmalleft 
return of . his coniplaint ; of which he is defirous of 
fatisfying any. enquirer, who ehufes to apply for that 
purpofe. 

AouEs, CONVULSIONS, CHOLic, B1.0oov-FLux, 
AND VIOLENT SPASMS IN THE STOMACH. AND 

BQW.ELS. 

J?uring the fit, let one or two table-f poonfuls of the 
Solar 1'ind:ure, u1llii/11ttd, be adminifter@d (uccefliv~ly, 
as the extremity of the cafe may require ; and a~er-· 

. wards let the patient continue the medicine, night and 
morning, in the quantity of ~ table-(pooriful in a Wifie

glafs of warm water, or oftener, as the .obftinacy of 
· . the cafe may render neceffary, and in a very ·.fhort time 
· a perfed: cure witl be experienced J a few inftances of 
which . I fuall add, in· the words . of thofe who have 
tranllnitted me the fa&~. 

To 
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To E. S I B L Y, M. D. 
$IR,---A few nights ago, I was.attackedin bed with 

a violent pain in my ftomach and bowels, which alter-
. nately produced fuch a f ucce8ion of convulftve f pafms 
and cold chills, that I really thought I ·. was feized for 
death. Fortunately a bottle .of your Solar Tim.~ture 
was in the houfe, purchafed the day before by my fon, 
of which my fervant gave me a table-fpoonful and a 
half, unmixed with water. The inflant effect it had on 
my ftomach I could only compare to electricity; for, 
to the aftonifhment of all about me, the f pafms inftant
ly ceafed, .a gentle perfpiration came on, in which ftate 
I fell a1leep, and did not awake till the morning, when 
J found myfelf entirely free from pain.· On getting 
up, I took a .fpoonful more of the Tincture, in an equal 
quantio/ of warm water, and have not fince ,experienced 
the 'fnialleft return of the diforder. Requefting you 
will make this known, for the benefit of others, I re
main, with grateful efteem, &c. 

No. 25, Philpot-lane, M. ARMSTRONG. 

Fenchurcb-fireet, Feb. 12, 1794. 

To E. S 1 B { Y, M. D. 
SIR.,---In gratitude, I cannot hllt thank yo~,for that 

excellent' medicine, the Solar 'tind:ure. It has favecl 
my life. I was fuddenly feized with a violent cholic, 
which brought on a mortification of the bowels. The 
efforts of the faculty were tried in vain, and I was 
given over. In thefe moments of extremity, my ex
iftence was preferved by only two f poonfuls of yout 
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medicine, undiluted, which inftantly relieved me from 
t;he rack of torture. After two more dofes, the ob
ft:rutlion was removed by natural evacuation, and a 
few hours reftored me to my ufual ftate of good health. 
I entreat you to publilh this for the public good, and 
fhall be ever gratefully your's, 

Clifton, near Brijlol, JOHN PowELL. 
March 24, 17 94. 

To . E. S · 1 B .L v, M. D. 
SIR,---Atluated by a principle of gratitude, I can- . 

not omit acquainting you of an extraordinary cure 
p~rformed on me by means of your Solar Tintlure. 
---I had for fome ti!lle been affiitled with the dyfen~ 
tery or bloody ~Iux, and was reduced to a very weak 
and languid ftate, without deriving any benefit from 
the prefcriptions of the faculty. This induced me to 
make trial of your Solar Tintlure·; when, after taking 
only two fmall bottles, I found myfelf perfetlly re-

. covered; therefore, by publilhing this to the world, 
you will confer a favour on your grateful, &c • . 

No. a, Windmill-jlreet, , WILLIAM JACKSON: 

!'ottenham-court Road, May 15, 1794. 

DISEASES OF 'THE BR.EAST AND Lu Nos, ASTHMA, · 

DROPSY, OR. CONSUMPTION. 

Take one fpoonful of the Tineture, night and 
morning, ·for twenty days fucceffively, diluted in two 

fpoonfuls of cold fpring-water; then reduce it fo the 
fame dofe every other day, which will in general re.: · 

tnovc 
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move the malady in the courfe of a month; but, if.the 
dropfy or confumption have been far advanced, it will , 
be necefi"ary to continue the medicine for one, two, or , 
even three, months longer, reducing the number of 
dofes in proportion as health and ftrength appear to 
return, and as the blood fhall have refumed its proper 
confiA:ency, and a brifker circulation. 1n thefe com
plaints, it will not be amifs to take the Tind:ure in a· 
tumbler of warm water, as a beverage, for fome time 
after the cure is perfed:ed, as it will infallibly prevent 
the blood from returning to its watery and impoverilh
ed ftate, and will ,rarefy and expel the vifcid cohefions 
in the pulmonary veffels. In thefe diforders, the Solar 
Tind:ure may be fafely adminiftered to females even 
during obfl:ruCl:ions of the catamenia, as hath lately 
been experienced by perfecting an admirable cure on a 
lady in Grafton-ftreet, Tottenham-court Road. 

This lady was affiiCl:ed with obfi:rud:ions -0f the liver 
and fpleen, infomuch that fhe could not walk up one: 
pair of fi:airs without much pain, and fhortneis of 
breath. Her menfes were obftruCl:ed; and twice or 
thrice a day 1he was attacked with afthmatic fpafms, 
acc~mpanied with febrile f ymptoms. This affiid:ion 

. being of a peculiar nature, I was obliged to prefcribe 
both the Solar 'and Lunar Tind:ures, in the following 
manner. Whenever the fever came on, fue took a 
dofe of the Solar Tind:ure; and, ev~ry morning and ' 
.evening, fixty drops of the Lunar Tincture in a gill of 
mugwort-tea; and in twenty-.one days file was per-

fectly 
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fetHy recovered, and reftored to het'"ufual colour and 
vivacity, to the great joy of her parents and friends. 

MENTAL DEPRESSION, OR LowNEss ·oF' SPIRITS. . . 
This may be confidered the primary diforder of the 

nervous train ; and, if refifted in ti!llc; may in moft 
cafes be eafily cured. . For this purpofe take a table
fpoonful of the Solar Tind:ure, dil~ted in a wine-glafs 
of cold fpring-water, every forenoon at eleven or 
twelve o'clock, for ~ourteen fucceffive days; then ufe 

it ev~ry two or three days for a month ; and the com
plaint will be entirely removed, as all patients will fen
fibly feel, by their alertnefs, ad:ivity, and unufual flow 
of natural f pirits ; of which the following cafe may 
ferve as an example: 

To. E. S 1 B L v, M. D. 
Snt,---From a full convid:ion of the efficacy of 

your Solar Tind:ure, I cheerfully come forward to in
form you, that having been much afffid:ed with depref
fion of fpirits, a nervous tremor, and palpitation of the 
heart, (owing, I believe, to clofe application · to fl:udy, 
and much profeffionil duty,) .I have lately experienced 

·- a perfed: cure, by ta.king one large bottle of your me
dicine. Impreff'ed, therefore, with a fenfe of gratitude 
to God and you, and having a certain knowledge of 
many other cures performed by your Tind:ure~ I do 
hereby requeft this may be made public for the benefit
of the affiitt:ed, and am with efteem, &c. 

Borough, Soutbwarlc, W. WOOLLEY, M. A .. 
Ma.J 10, 1794 •. 

BILI 
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B l L E 0 N T }I E s T 0 M A c H. > 

AU bilious complaints are removed by the Solar 
Tintture in a mofl: extraordinary manner. Whenever 
a fit appeirs to be coming on, with the ftomach loalied. 

, and opprelfed, one large table-fpoonf~I, taken in ~he 
fame quantity of warm water, will in ten minutes car
ry off the offending' matter, cleanfe and comfort the 
· digeftive organs, and give the patient immediate relief. 

B1TE OF A MAD Doo, oR. ANY VENOMous REPTm:s. 

The fatal difeafe confequent on the bite of a mad 
dog, is the.hydrophobia, or dread of waur; whichcir

cumfbmce firil fugg~A:ed dipping in the fea for the 
cure, by antipathy. It is very remarkable that thefe 
patients have not only a dread of water, but of -every 
thing bright· or tranfparent. Soon after this atfetl:ion 
takes place, the mind becomes impaired ; which fuew~ 
that the poifon is carried through the blood to the ner
vous fluid, a:nd thence to the brain. Dr. Jam.es, in his 
Treatifc on Canine Madnet5, mentions. a boy fent out 
to fill two botcles with water, who was fo terrified by 

_the_ noife of the liqqid running into them, that he fled 
into the houfe crying out that he was bewitched. He 
mentions alto the cafe of a farmer, who, :going to draw 
fume ale rrom a catk, was terrified t-0 {uch a degree ~ 
its running into the velfel, that he ran out in great haftc 
with the fpigot i~ his h~nd. But, in whatever manner 
this f ympt0m comes on, it is certain that the moft pain

ful fenfat:ions acq>mpany every attempt to fwallow li-
2 quids .. 
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quids. Nay, the bare fight o( water, of a looking· 
glafs, or any thing clear or pellucid, will give the ut· 
moft uneafinefs, and even throw the patient into con
vulfions. In this difeafe there (eems to be an extreme · 
fenftbility and irritability of the J\ervous f yftem. The 
eyes cannot bear the light, or the fight of any thing 

· white; the 1eaft touch or motion oft"ends them, and . . 

they want to be kept as quiet and in as dark a place 
as poffible. Some complain of the coldnefs of the 
air, frequently when it is really warm. Others com. 
plain of violent heat ; and have a great defire for cold 
air, which yet never fails to increafe the fymptoms. In 
all there is a great flow of the faliva intQ the mouth ~ 
which is exceedingly troublefome to the patients, as it 
has the fame eff'ed: upon their fauces that other liquids 
have. This therefore they perpetually blow off'. with 
violence, which in a patient of Dr. Fothergill's occa
fioned a noife not unlike the hollow barking of a dog, 
and which he conjed:ures might have given rife to the 
common notion that hydrophobious patients bark like 
dog.s. They have an infatiable thirft; but are .unable 
to get down any drink, except with the utmoft diffi
culty; though fometimes they can fwallow bread foak-; 
cd in liquids, ilices of oranges, or other fruits. There 

: is a p~ under theftro/Jiculus cordis, as in the tetanus; 
and the patients mournfully point to that place as the 
feat of the difeafe. Dr. Vaughan is of . opinion that it 
is this pain, rather than any difficulty in f wallowing. 
which diftreff'es the patient on every attempt to drink. 
The voice is commonly plaintive and mournful; but 

Dr. 
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Dr:Vaughan tells us there is a mixture of ficrcenefa 
, and timidity in the countenance which he cannot · de
fcribe, but by which he could know a hydrophobious 
perfon without afking any queftions. Some feem to 
.have at times a furious delirium, and an inclination to 
fpit at or bite th~ by-ftanders; while others fhew no 
fuch inclination~ but will even fuffer people to wipe the 
infide of their mouths with the corner of a handker- · 

· chief in order to clear away the vifcid faliva which is 
ready to fuffocate them. In fome male patients thery 
is an involuntary ereetion of the penis, and emiffion of 
the femen ;- and the urine is forced away by the fre-.:. 
quent return of the f pafms. - In a letter from Dr .. 
Wolf, of Warfaw, to ljenry Baker, F. R. S. dated 
Warfaw, September 26, 1767, we have the following 
melancholy account· of the cafes of five perfons who 
died of the hydrophobia :--~None of them quite loft 
their fenfes; but they were all talking· without inter
miffion, praying, lamenting, defpairing, curling, ftgh
. ing, · f pitting a. frothy · faliva, fcreeching, fometimes 
·belching, and retching, but rarely vomiting. Every 
member is convulfed by fits, but moil: violently from 
the . navel up to the breaft and refophagus. The fit 
comes on every quarter of an hour; the fauces are not 
.red, nor the tongue dry. The pulfe is not at all fever.;. 
ifh ; and when the fit is over nearly like a found pulfe. 
The face grows pale, then brown,. and durih.g the fit 
almoft black; the lips livid; the head is drowfy, and 
the ears tingling ; the urine li.mpid. At laft they grow 
weary ; · the fits are lefs violent, .and ceafe towards the 

~ · · end1 

· . 
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tnd; the pul(e becomes weak, ' intermittent, and ·not 
\'try quick; they fweat, and at la.A: the whole body. 
becomes cold. They compofe themfelves quietly as if 
to gct'ileep, and fo they expire. A general obferva

tion was, that the lint and dreffings of the wounds, 
even when dry, were always black, and that when the· 

pus was very good in colour and appearance. In one 
of Dr. Wolf's patients who recovered, the blood frank 
·intolerably as it was drawn from a vein ; and one of 
. Dr. Vaughan's patients complained of an intolerable 
fa,tid fmell proceedin"g from the wounded part, though 
mbody but . himfelf could perceive it. In general, the 

Yiolent convulfions ceafe ·a fhort time before death ; 
and even the hydrophobia goes off, fo that the patients 
can drink freely. But this does not always happen ; 
for Dr. Vaughan mentions the cafe of a patient, in 

:'Whom, " when he had in appearance ceafed to breathe, 
the f pafmus cynicus was obfervable, with an odd con
.wlftve motion in the mufcles of the face ; and the 

Arangc contrariety which took place in the adion of 
thefo produced the moA: horrid affemblage of features 

that can well be conceived. Of this patient alfo it . 
was remarkable, that in the IaA: hours of his life he · 
ce;Ued to call for drink, which had been his conftant 

requeft ; ·but was perpctuall y afking for fomething to 
cat." 

The hydrophobia feems to be a fymptom peculiar 

to the human race; for the mad animals which com
municate the infcd:ion do not feem to have any di-ea4 

,Gf-Water. Notwithtlanding this, dipping is the com
mon 
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mon remedy for the cure of dogs and men. Wit1' 
, regard to the fymptoms of madnefs in dogs, they are 

very equivocal ; and thofe particularly enumerated by 
fome authors, are only fuch as might be exped:ed in 
dogs much heated or agitated by being violently pur
fued and ftruck. One fyrnptom indeed, if it couJd be 
depended· upon, would determine the matter; namely, 
that all other dogs avoid and run away from one that 
is mad; and even large dogs will not attack one of the 
fmalleft fize who is infe~ed with this difeafe. Upon 
this fuppofition they point out a method of difcovering 
whether a dog that hath been killed '!'38. really mad ot 
not; namely, by rubbing a piece of meat along the 
inn~~ of his mouth, and then offering it to a found 
dog, If the latter eats it, it is a ftgn the dog was not 
mad ; hut, if the other rejeds it with a kind of howl
ing :noife, it is certain that he was. Dr. James tells 
us, that among <logs the difeafe is infea:iOQS by ftayiDg 
in the fame place; and that after a kennel has becn 
once infeded, the dogs put into it will be for a corm
derable time afterwards in danger of going mad alfo. 
A remedy for this, he fays is, to keep geCfe for ~ 
time in the kennel. He rcje& as fulfe the opinion tbt 
dogs, when going mad will not bark * though h~ o~ 
that there is a very C()D{iderahle cha.nge in. the~ bark~ 
which becomes hoarfe and hollow-

With regard to the immediate cauie aJJ?.Ong .. ~ 
kind, there is not the leaft doubt that the hydro~ 
bia is occafioned by the faliva of the mad animal &:mg 
Jllixed wjth th~ b~ood. . It dqes not appear that thiS 

. X2 can 
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can operate through the cuticula; but, when that is 
rubbed off, the fmalleft quantity is fufficient to commu
nicate the difeafe, and a flight fcratch with the teeth of 
a mad animal "has been found as pernicious as a large 
woilnd. It is certain alfo, that the it;ifect:ion has been 
communicated by the bites of dogs, ~ats, wolves, foxes, 
weafels, fwine, and even cocks and hens, when in a ftate 
of madnefs. But it does nQt appear that the diftem
per is communicable from one hydrophobious perfon 
to another, by means of the bite, or any other way. 
• It has been generally allowed by praetitioners, that, 

though.the hydrophobia may be prevented, yet it· can· 
feldom be cured after it has made its appearance. The 
moft effential part of the treatment therefore depends 
on an immediate ufe of the proper means of preven
tion. For this purpofe fome advife the inftant cutting 
out the part bitten, which muft certainly be an effeCl:ual 
mode, provided we could be fore the poifon had not 
reached beyond the wound. When, however, we con
fider the rapidity with which the blood and juices flow, 
it feems impoffible we can ever wholly depend on fuch. 
an operation. I lhould neverthelefs ad vife it to be 
done ; after which let the part be ~ell foaked with the 
Solar Tineture; and, to fortify the blood, let the pa
tient (wallow a table-fpoonful every three hours, undi
luted, for the firft da.:y; and the fame dofe night and 
morning, for a month following. Let the part be again 
foaked with the TinCl:ure four times a day, for thtee or 
four days; and- I am fatisfied 1 fafe and perfeCl: cure 
may he relied on. . For the bite of adders, fnakes, &c • 

. bathing 
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bathing the part, and taking the medicine undiluted> 
will counteraet the virulence· of · the poifon, and pre
ferve the patient from further injury. 

Foll GuN-SHOT WouNos, CuTs, STABS, &c. 

Gentlemen in the army and navy, and all perfons 
liable to -gun-fhots, ftabs, wounds, &c. fuouH never 

. be without the Solar Tincture. Its falutary effects on 
the blood, i~ all thefe cafes, are really furprifing. It 
totally prevents, and will even fl:op, mortification, in 
very advanced fl:ages. It quickly (upplies the greateO: 
lofs Of blood; fortifies the heart, cherifhes the vital 
organs, and heals and unites the flelh in an uncommon 
degree. If taken internally, and poured at the fame 
time into the wou11d, it is quiokly propelled through 
the heart, by the veins and arteries, and thus renovates 
the exhaufted f pirits, and preferves life. Its effect on 
a few fimple woundS may be feen in the following cafes: 

To E. S I B L v, M. D. 
Srn,---For the fake.of thofewho are liable to acci

dents, I think it right to inform you of a moft remark
able cure performed by your SolarTinCl:ure, on a very 
deep and dangerous wound made on Mrs. Cook by a 
cafe.:.knife, of more than the depth of my fore-finger. 

. After trying every means in vain to il:op the blood, I 
fent for a bottle of your Solar Tincture, and well bathed 
the wound therewith. The blood and TinCl:ure readily 
affimilated, and formed a cruft on the orifice of the 
'!Ound, which. very foon flopped the effufion of blood. 

But 
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:But what is moft remarkable, the wound was com
pletely healed in lefs than fix days, and is now fo per
fectly dofed, as to be almoft: imperceptible. You arc 
welcome to publifu this, and in fo doing you will 
oblige, &c. WILLIAM Coo1t. 

Seymout-jlreet, Portland-jqNare, 
.April I 4, l 7 94• 

To E. S I B L v, M.-D. 
S11t1---In juftice to my own feelings, I cannot hut 

acquaint you with a cure performed by your Solar 
Tincture, in a very uncommon manner.· As . I was 
travelling in the ftage to Boxley-abbey, near Maidftone, 
in Kent, a gentleman, who fat next me, putting his 
head out of the window, received a violent cut acrofs 
the eye with the coachman's whip, which produced an 
immediate f welling and' inflammation, attended with fo 
much agony, that he declared the pain was infupporta
ble. I had purchafed a bottle of your Solar Tincture 
while in town, knowing it had performed many fur
prifing cures in my neighbourhood. This I immedi
ately opened, and applied to the infl~ed Part:; and1 

after wafuing the eye wdl with it, I bound a white 
handkerchief tight over it, · wetted with the T ind:ure. 

· In Jefs than ten minutes the anguifh was greatly af-.· 
fuaged; and in the courfe of three hours it was quite 
well. The gentleman expreffed the utmoft afi:onifu ... 
m:ent at the celerity of the . cure, as did every pafi"en
ger ·in the coach. I wifu this to be made as public as 
poffible, fo~ the benefit of thofe who are liable to acci
dents.; and am.with refpett, &~. M. ST ABLES'.' 

1 ilia.It 
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I thall only remark further, with- refpe8: to wounds, 
bruifes, &c. that a fuort time ago, as a coach was dri-. 
ving furioufiy out of Cavendifh-fquare, the horfes un
fortunatdy beat down a girl of eight years of age, the 
daughter of Robert and Elizabeth Larken, .of Clip
fton-ftreet; and, the wheels paffing over her body, 1he 
was taken up to all appearance dead. The f pe8:ator5 
were for carrying her immediately to the hofpital ; but, 
the accident happening very near my houfe, I was fent 
for. I avoided letting blood, but bathed the bruifed 

. parts thoroughly with the Solar Tind:ure, and introdu
ced half a f poonful, undiluted, into her ftomacb. It 
was now about nine o'clock at night. She was com
pofed ~nd afieep before ten, being overcome by the 
medicine. A fpoonful more of the Tin&ure was 
given her at different periods of the night, the fudorific 
power of which brought on a plentiful perf piration. 
At ten o'clock the next morning .the awoke, and got 
up, and was fo well recovered as to be able to play 
about with her companions, in all ref pe8:s the fame as if 
nothing had happened. The girl, and her parents, are 
pleafed with every opportunity of recounting the cir
cumftances of this event to any enquirers. 

Let it not be faid, that, becaufe this medicine appears 
. ~o be prefcribed for many diforders, it can be good for 
none • .:.--1 affirm, that every complaint for whicp it is 
recommended, originates in the blood, or in objlruflea 
perjpiration. The adion of the Solar Tintl:ure 'is on 

· the blood and juices; it ftrikes at the root and not at 
·the branches; by which peculiar advantage it effe8:s a 

cure 
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. cure when other medicines fail. For this reafon the 
proprietor, unwilling to withhold from the affiitled in 
every line of life the benefits of his difcovery, has de
termined to render it to the public at only 7s. 6d. the 
finall, and 13s. the large, bottles, duty included, with 
ample dire&ions in every complaint for which it ought 
to be adminiftered.---A fingle bottle will in many 
cafes . perform a f peedy cure, when, in the ordinary 
courfe of medical pratlice, it would occupy a month, 
and coft many pounds for ~neceffary attendance, and 
an excefs of drugs. 

It is fold at my houfe, No.· 1, Upper Titchfield
fireet, Cavendifh-fquare; . by l\1r. Williams, perfu
mer to his majefry, No. 41, Pall Mall; at Melvin's 
perfumery warehoufe, No. 70, New Bond-ftreet;_ at 
J. Wye's medicinal warehoufe, No. 59, Coleman
~eet; at the · Britifh Dire&ory-office, Av~-Maria
lane, St. Paul's; and by a.II retailers of patent medi· 
cines in the country. 

Wholefale orders mt.ift be addreffed to Mr. Wye, 
No. 59, Coleman-ftreet, being the only place in Lon ... 
don where country orders for the medicin~ are .execu
ted, the perpetual calls of my extenfive pratlice ren. 

'dering it impoffible for·' me to attend to them. 
In order to make a trial of thefe medicines as little 

cxpenfive as poffible, ind convenient to perfons refidini 
;in every part of.the kingdom, and to con.vince the 

. world I do not defire any dealer to rifle his money up
on an article he might perchance never foll, I ltave· 
given orders that any ftationer, gro~er1 or dealer in 

1 medicines, 
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medicines, in the country, on writing to his London 
correfpondent, fuall be fupplied with a jingle bottle, up 
to any quantity, at the wholefale price. 

OF THE PRINCIPLES OF LIFE AND DEATH. 

Above all, the efficacy of the Solar Tina:ure is moll: 
ftrik.ingly manifefted, by its A:imulating and re-anima .. 
ting powers, in cafes of accidental or fudden death. 
Life denotes the animated A:ate of nature; and in bu .. 
man beings, exifts as long as an union of the foul and 
body lafts. W.ith us, therefore, life continues, until 
fuch feparation has really taken place; which can no 
more be faid· to have happened during the paroxifm of 
a fit, or of a blow which for a time deprives us of. 
fenfation, or in the early period of an unnatural or fu.d·., 
den death, than · during ~e time we are afleep • . . It is 
the want of proper fkill at fuch times that too often 

· occafions Cleath to take place, when life abfolutely ex
ifts in the blood, arid might with litde care have been 
preferved. Death is therefore the aa of feparation <)f 
the foul from the body ; in which feqfo it ft~ds op
pofed to life, which confifts in the union thereof. An 
a.nimal body> by the aaions· infeparable from life, . U.tr

dergoes a continual change, and receives its dilfqlu~i~ 
by degrees~ Its fmalleft fibres become rigid ; it~ mi-· 

·· nuter velfels grow into folid fibres no longer perviou~ 
to the fluids ; its greater velfels grow hard and n~-

. row; and every thing becomes contraa:ed, clofed, and "· 
bound up: 'Y.h~nce the drynefs, immobility, and· ex
tenuation, obferved m old age. · ·By f uch means the 

Y offices 
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olices of the· minuter ve&ls are de4lroyed ; the · hu .. 
~rs A:agnate, harden, and at length coalefce with the 
folids. • . Thus are the fubtileft fluids in the body in
tercepted and loft, the concO\.'l:ion weakened, and the 
reparation prevented ; only the bf pod c~ntinues to run 
fiowly through the greater vefi"els, affiduous to preferve . 
Jife, even after die animal fuRctions are delhoyed. At 
length, in the procefs o( thefe changes, death becomes 
iMvitable, as the neceffary confequence of life. But 
lt is rare indeed that life is thus long protrad:ed, or . 
that dea~ fucceeds merely from th~ natural decays 
and impairment of old age. Accidental difeafes, and 
·f>W' neglea of preferving health, cut the work 1hort. 

The figns of death are often very uncertain. If we 
con{ult what Winflow or Bruchier have faid on this 
&bjed:, we ihall be convinced, that between life and 
death the ihade is fo very undiftinguiihabJe, that even 
all the powers of art can fcarcely determine where the 
ent ends and the other begins. The colour of ·the vi
fage, the warmth of the body, and fupplenefs of th& 
joints, are but uncertain figns of life ftill fubfifting, . 
while, on the contrary, the palenefs of the complexion, 
me coldnefs of the body, the ftiff'nefs .of the extrcmi
ms, the ceff'ation· or all motion,. and the total infenfibi
Jity o( tlte parts, are but uncertain marks of death be
gun~ Jn the fame manner alfo~ with regud to the pulfe 
and breathing ; thefe motions are fo often kept under• 
that it ia impoffible to perceive them. By bringing 11 . 

Jooking-gla{s near to the mouth of the perton fuppofod 
to be dead,_ people ofren exped: to find whether he 

3 · breathes 
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breathe1t or not. But thi! is a very uncettailt eXperi• 
ment : the glafs is frequently fullied by the t'apomt of 
the dead man's body; and often .the perfon is am a.Jive, 
though the glafs is no way tamifhed. In the flme 
marmtr,. neither m>ifes in the ears, nor plttngent fpirlts 
applied to the nofttils, give certain frgns of the dif· 
continuance of life; and there are many inO:ances of 
perfons who have endured them all, and afterwards 
recovered without any external affiftance,, to the atto
nifhment of the fpecbtors. This furely ought te> be 
a caution againft hafty burials, efpecially in cafes off 00., 
den death ; for it is lhocking to reftt:a, that {o~ hurt,. 

· dreds of valuable members of fociety are annually torri 
from their difconfoiate families by fomtt accidental fud-:
d~ caufe, andhurriedthoughtlefsly tothegrave,in whom 
the principles of life were capable of being revived ! 
This lamentable truth has been. eil:ablifhed by the hap
py f uccefs of the Humane Societn fre>m whofe laudable 
exertions feveral hundred perfons have been teitored 
to life, who, to all vifible appearance, were pa.ft recO'Ve
ry. Every age and country afforrls fome infhnces of 
perfons having been recovered, even after lying long 
for dead ; and from the number of tho(e preferved by 
mere lucky accidents, it is evxdent that ftill greater 
numbers might be favCd by timely · pains and ~ill. 
Thofe who have contemplated the ftrutture of the hu
man machine know, that its dilfolution cannot naturallj 
happen but by that gradual decay of the whole fyft:em 
a.hove defcribed, when the vetfels are become imptrvi
ous to the ff uids, the circulation weakene~ or deffroyed~ 
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and the vital organs no longer able to perform their 
office. But, when their funtl:ions are merely fufpend'." 
ed by fome fudden lhock, it may be likened to the fl:ate 
of a watch ftopped by a fall, which refumes its motion 
the inftant that injury is repaireq. In the animal reco
nom y ,'"the BLOOD is the LIFE;"• therefore, if · 

•The !hocking nfe of Mr. Groundwater, who was molt inhumanly 
murdered on the :a3d of May Ian, by the convicts in Cumberland 
Fort, nc:ar Portfmouth, manifefis the truth of this remark. The 
above unfortunate perfon was deputed to overlook the convicts in 
their working . hours; when having occalion to reprimand two of 
them for miibehaviour, namely, Francis Jennifon, and William 
Butterworth, who were under fentence of tranfportation for life, 
they fell upon the unhappy Jllan with the iron lhovels with · which 
they were at work; and, having thrown him down, they ftruck the 
lharp edge of the !hovels feveral times into his head, whereby the 
cranium was penetrated, and fo large a filfurc made, that part of 
the brains hung upoq the fpade, and the refidue fell out upon the 
ground, in the quantity cf a double handful. They then · ftruc~ 
ilown one of the lhovels on his neck, with an evident delign to fever 
the head from the body ; but, llriking againfi the bone, it bad not 
the intended effect. Now it is a moft extraordinary circumfiance, 
attefted by feveral witneffes on the trial of thefe inhuman wretch~·s, 
who were convicted of the murder at the enfuing Winchefier affi
zes, and executed on the 4th of Auguft, 1794, that Mr. Ground
water lived eighteen hours after he had received the above gr.ievous 
wounds, and after the whole of the brain had fallen out of the ca
vity of the fcull . He was entirely fpeechlefs ; but the aCtion of 
the pulfe was remarkably ftrong, and refpiration vifibly continued, 
during the whole of the eighteen hours above-mentioned, This 
~as pofitively attefted. on the oath of Mr. Hill, the furgeon w~o 
attended him, and taken down as a mofi fingular cafe, by. Sir Nalh 
G~ofe, who tried the prifoners. This fact therefore clearly decides 
tht> lorg-contefied point among phyfiologifis, whether the feat of 
life is in the heart, or in the brain? for it evidently lhews that th~ 
life is in the blood, feated in its grand refervoir. the heart, which if 
ever fo flightly wounded or impaired, the circulation cea{es, an<! 
death infiantly £9llow~. 
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its circulation be fuf pended or deftroyed, death f~ 
lows. But if the blood can be re-agitated, and its 
circulation refumed, life will of neceffity be reftored. 
For this reafon, whenever any accident has happened. 
by which fudden death appears to have taken place, 
whether by blows, fits, falls, fuffocation, ftrangulation; 
drowning, apoplexy, convulfion-fits, thunder and light
ning, affaffination, duelling, or the like, let the unfor .. 
tunate perfon be carried into a warm houfe, · and laid 
by the fire, or put into a warm bed ; let two or three 
table-fpoonfuls of the Solar Tineture be introduced as 
early as poffible into the ftomach, and rubbed prO:. 
fufely in by a warm hand, upon the f pine of the back, 
loins, breaft, ~nd . region of rile heart, and poured jnto 
the wound, if there be any; the warm ftimulating 
quality of the medicine, affifted by the external heat 
and frietion, will quickly roufe the ftagnant blOod and 
juices, particularly in the grand refeivoir the heart, 
where, rarefying, prdling every way, and being reftft- · 
ed by the valves, it will f well fo as to fill the flaccid 

. right auricle of the heart, which by the fuock had be
. come empty and at reft; and thus ftimulating its fi~ 

. bres, will put them in motion. The right auricle be .. 
. ing thus filled and ftimulated into contra&ion, fills the 
ventricle; which, by this means being irritated, like
wife contraCl:s and empties itfelf into the pulmonary 
artery ; and the moment this is done the circulation 
begins again where it left off; and the lungs, being 
filled by the dephlogifticated air contained in the · m·e
dicine, begin to ace, and life is reftored, . provided the 

, organs 
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organs and juicei are in a fit difpofition for it; which 
they undoubtedly are much oftener than is imagitted. 
Nor is this ftimulating aaioo of·the Tinfulre ·upon. 
the heart at all furpri6ng ; for every medical man 
baws, ot ought to know, that the heart, eveh whet 
taken out of the body, if it be pricked with a pin, -0r 
hath warm water thrown upon it, will beat afrelh, and 
endeavour to exert it:S funct:ions, though for fume time 
kfurc it had been motionlefs. ~ o perfun therefore 

. ought to be confidcred dead, until the energy of the 
Wood is (o far gone, that it can never again be agitated 
iO as t.o 611 and ftimwate into contraC!:ion the right.finus 
'llmojus and auricle of the heart. 

When the patient is tf:us far recovered, he 0ught 
to be treated with great care and tendernefs ; and fome 
warm milk, wine and water, elder-flower tea, or any 
nouriihing fpoon-mcat, lhould be given to him as foon 
as he appears capable of taking food. In fome caft:$ 
it may be neceffiu-y to open the temporal artery and 
tl.i.e external jugular, or to bleed in the arm ; but. this 
ihould never be done if it can f~ely be dif penfeq with, 
a.S it certainly weakens the animal pdnciple~ whi~h it is 
the firft objea of this medicine to . ftrengthen, Un~ 
ckr dilferent circumftances, and as particular occafion$. 
may require, the rules laid down in p •. 196 of my Family 
Phyfician, and recommended by the Humane Society, 
will be- fo~nd of confiderable advantage. Above al.I, 
let me entreat an anXious pe~verance in this f ublimeft 
of all vi:rtues---the attempt to recover perifhing lives. 
Humanity calls for it in the moft moving accents J and 

what 
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what can inf pire a good heart with more fincere, p¢r
fed, confcientious, and commendable, fatisfatlion, than 
a retrofped of fuch endeavours as have been gene
roufiy exerted and fuccefsfully contributed to recover, 
perhaps to reftore, the life of a fellow-creature from 
that moft deprecated calamity--:.fudden death, with its 
alarming retinue of threatening confequences to thofc 
who die unprepared? fiflce, by thus preferving a fin
ner to a future period, perhaps a foul may emerge in 
full maturity to felicity which fhall have no end t 

To demonftrate the re-animating power of the me
dicine, experiments may be made upon a fowl, lamb, 
cat, dog, or other animal, by plunging them under 
water until they are apparently dead, or piercing them 
through the head, or any part of the body except the · 
heart; · by fuff'ocation, or an ele&rical fhock : for fud
den death, howf oever it happens, whether by drowning 
or otherwife, is much the fame as to its effects. on the 
vital organs; confequently they are all to be treated in 
a fimilar manner. 
, Upon the whole it is evident, that by contemplating 

the reconomy and harmony of our ftruCl:ure, both ex
ternal and internal, we may quickly difcern a proper 
line of conduet for the confervation of health, and.the 
prolongation of life ; and we fhall alfo perceive a more 
auguft view of the marvellous works of divine wif
do~ in the fi:ruCl:ure of the human breaft, than we fhall 

. perhaps again find in .the wh9le compafs of nature. 
The gift · of health was evideptly the deftgn of our 
benevglent Creator in the conftruetion of our bodies; 

it 
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it is t~erefore no lefs our duty than our intereft to pre; 
ferve this bleffing to our lateft moments, as the feafon
ing and fund which gives the relifu to all our other 
enjoyments. To enumerate the various abufes of 
health, which take place from our earliefl: infancy, par..:. 
ticularly among the rich. and gay, and which are con
tinued through the fucceeding ftages of modifu life, 
would fill a volume. Suffice it to obferve, that they 
prevail more particularly among people who are the 
mofl: highly poliihed and refined. To compare their 
~tificial mode of living with that of nature, would 
afford a very {hiking contraft, and fupply an ·obvious 
reafon why petfons in the lower orders of fociety are 
generally the longefl: livers, and enjoy the heft ftate of 
health ; and hence we are warranted to conclude, that 
~ large proportion of the difeafes to whic~ we are fub
jeeted are produced by ourfelves. 

Notwithftanding this unaccountable abufe of our 
health, yet the wan~ of it unfits us for mofl: of the com
mon avocations of life, and is more efpecially an. ene
my t<> the facial and humane affeetions, as it generally 
renders the unhappy fufferer peeviih and f ullen, dif
gufted at the allotments of Providence, and apt to in
dl1ce fuicide, by f~ggefting gloomy and fuf picious fen- . 

· timents of the Almighty. It obfl:ru&s the free exer
cife and full improvement of our reafon, makes us a 
burden to our friends, and ufclefs to fociety. · Whereas 
the uninterrupted enjoyment of health i's a conftant 
fource of good humour, and good humour is a great ' 
friend to opennefs and benignity of heart; enables us 

to 
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to encounter the various ills and difappointments of 
' this world with more courage, or' to fuftain them with 
more patience ; and, in fhort, conduces much~ if we 
are otherwife duly qualified, to our acting our·part in 
every exigency of life with more firmnefs, confiftency; 
and dignity. Therefore it imports us much to pre
ferve and improve the habit of its . e~joyment, withou~ 
which every other external entertainment is taftelefs, 
and moll other advantages are of little .avail. To this 
end, we ought above all things to cultivate prudence, 
temperance, fobriety, fortitude,. and equanimity of 
temper j for without a prudent care of the body, and 
a fteady government of the mind, to guard the one 
from difeafe, and the other from the feuds of paffion 
and prejudice, found health is unattainable. By tem
perance we enjoy the real gr~tifications of life, with
out fuffering any confequent inconvenience. Sobriety 
enables us to be content with fimple and frugal fare, 
and protects us from the pain and difgrace of intoxica
tion. Fortitude enables us to bear thofe infirmities 
which prudence and fobriety cannot fhun, and baniilies 
all dread of imaginary evils from ~ur thoughts. Equa .. 
nimity of temper contributes greatly to the happinefs 
of life, as well as to the prefervation of health, by 
preferving the mind from anxiety and perturbation, 
and arming us againft the calumnies and animofities of 
human nature. Violent paffions, and the exceffes they 
induce, gradually impair and wear away the conftitu
tion; whilft the calm' and placid ftate of a temperate 
mind, and the healthful exercifes of the body, preferve 
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the natural functions ib full vigour and harmony, and 
exhilarate the f pirits, which are the chief inftruments 
~f acSl:ion. T~e worft confequences that could poffibly 
refuJt from a ftria adherence tO this regimen, would 
be that of exterminating a f warm of locufts, and of 
rCAdering the difcovery of my medicine of much lefs 
importance to the community • 

. ' 
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I N D E x. 

CANTHARlDES, their violent and deftruaive ~fFetb on the 
human body, 141. · · 

- Conception, progrefs or, and !P"OWth of the fa:tus, illuftrated 
with curious plates, 56 ; remarkable conceptions, owing to 
the conftia of the male and female procreative tinaures, 95. 

Difeafes, divided into hereditary and accidental, 13; at what time 
hereditary difeafes are communicated to the fa:tus, 49; difeafcs 
feminine, orlunar,75; mafculine, orfolar, 1o6. 

Fa:tus, how nourifhed in the womb, 59; its growth, and the difor .. 
ders which are termed hereditary, 59-65. 

Hunter, Mr. curious experiments n1ade by him, 107. 
Impregnation, the procefs of, 14. 

Lunar Tinaure, its aaion on female confiitutions, 67-94; witlt.. 
cafes annexed in proof of its efficacy, in irregularity of the men
fes, 7S; green ficknefs, 80; · ftuor albus, 861 barrennefs, 9i; 
recommended to all married women, 101; and to women at the 

· turn of life, _10~; cafe of a tainted habit in a-fiate of pregnancy 
relieved by _this medicine, 148. . 

Man, formed originally perfect, and capable of propagating from 
his own effence, 6; feparation of the male and female eOences in 
the formation of Eve, 10; man's fall, 11; thence became fubject 
to difeafe and death, 13. · 

Mole, or falfe concepti~n, 63. 
Perfpiration, infenfible, a medi~m whereby bad humours are CU•· 

ried off, uo. 
PregnanC)lt difeafes attendant on, 94. . 
Puberty, the changes it produces in the human fyfiem, 37• 
Q.gickening, .aaion of defcribed, 116. 
Salivation, accidental, a curious cafe, is.,o. 
Scrophula, its progrefs in undermining the human frame, 130. 
Solar and Lunar Tina.ures, two medicines invented b)' tbe author. 

66, 67, 
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Solar Tinaure, its aCl:ion on the blo.od, 129; direClions for its ufe 
in the fcurvy and king's evil, 133; with a remarkable care, 135; 
cafes of premature debility, 137; relaxed habit,. 139; weak 
nerves, 140; noCl:urnal emiffions, .or incontinence of the. femen, 
143; onanifm, 144; tainted habit, 146; tabes dorfalis, or con
fumption of the back, 15:1 ; rheumatic gout, 153; fpafms, cho
lic, and bloody flux, 154; difeafes of the breaft and lungs, afth
ma, dropfy, orconfumption, 156; mental depreffion, 15S; bile 
on the ftomach, 159; bite of a mad dog, &c. ibid. gun~lhot 

wounds, cuts, !labs, &c. 165; cafes of (apparently) fuc\de~ 

death, 169. 
Sympathy and antipathy, operate very powerfully on females ii;i a 

fiate of pregnancy, 99• 
Turn of life in women, the danger attending this period, and cau

tions to be obferved, ro.~, &c. 

DIRECTIONS roa PLACING THE CUTS. 

Portrait of the Author to face the Title • 
. Progreffive Formation of the Fa:tus, Plate I. 
Ditto Plate II. 
The Aaion of <l!!ickening 
'!he lnfenlible Perfpirati9.n i 
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NEW PUBLICATIONS BY OR. SIBLY. 

This Day i~ pubiilhed, Number!. (to be continued monthly,) Price 
· One Shilling plain or Two Shillings,coloured, The 

ZOOLO~ICAL MAGAZINE, 
And elegant MUSEUM of the CURIOSITIES and RARITIES 

. in NATURE. Forming an univerfal and complete 

SYSTEM oF NATURAL HISTORY. 
Comprehending the whole SCIENCE of ANIMALS, PLANTS• 

and MINERA;LS; divided into dill:ina Parts; the Characters fe. 
parately defcribed; and the moll curfous, uncommon, and furpri
fing, Animals, pictured from real Life, in copper-plate Engravings, 
highly finilhed, and moll bea1,1tif1,1lly coloured, 

The mifceilan~ous Part confills of e~te~t~ini11g Dcfcription5, and 
copper-plate Views, of the moil: furprifinp- Volcanoes, Caverrrs, Ca
taracts, Waterfalls, Whirlpools, and other fi1,1pendous Phenomena 
of the E~rth, refulting from Earthquakes, the generafDelugc, &c. 
forming a New and Complete_ HISTORY of the ~URIOSITIES 
and WONDER$of the WORLD. . 

Interfperfed with genuine hillorica\ Defcriptions of. remarkable 
Ruins, magnificent Edi6ces, fingular Cufioms, and peculiar Man
ners," of remote Countries; felecred from the VOYAGES and 
TRA YELS of eminent and 'ciillii1guilhed Perfons in all Ages. 

ARRANGEMENT OF TH.e WORK. 
I. NATURAL HISTOR\'" of MAN; including the different 

Species and Funaions of the Hti'man Race, both Male aQd Female; 
confidered from the Moment of Gellation to that of Death. 

II. Of ANIMALS refembling MAN; including ORANG-OU
TANG, or Wild Mm and Womm ef tlze W ooos; the Apj, Baboon, 
and whole Tribe of SIMIA. With a Differtation on their Con
formation; their Intercourfe with Negro Women; Mode of car
rying off' Negro Girls;. and a Narrative of orie who continued with 
them in the Woods near three Years. With very curious Portraiti; 
of fome who have been domefiicated; and of others taken wild. 

III. Of QQf\.DRUPEDS, or four-footed A11imals . .:..:.Wit.i tk· 
cant Plates. , 
. IV. Of BIRDS.-Wit.i mefl beautiful Pl4tes. 

V. Of AM.PHIBIOUS ANIMALS, viz. Crocodfles, Lizards, 
Tortoifes, Turtles, Snakes, Serpents, &c.-Witlzfuperb and beauti-
ful Pla~es. · 

VI. Of FISHES, SHELLS, &c.-With mo.Jl elegant Platts. 
VII. Of I,NSECTS.-:-Wit/z riclz and beautiful Plates. 
VIII. Of the POLYPUS, Zoophytes, Animalculz, &c.-Witli. 

fUtious P /ates. 
IX. Dilrertation 
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N E W P U B L I C A T I 0 N s. 
·1x. Di!Tertation on the Nature and Properties of MULES; ancl 

en the Powers and ~alities of all Animals produced by unnatural 
Contact, from Experiments made by· ihutting up different Animals 
together.-Wii.4 mijl uncommon Platts. 

x; Of the GENERATION of all Things, whether Animafs, 
Minerals, or Plants; the Prope-rties of the Seminal Liquor, Con
firuaion of the Limbus and Matrix ; and the Occult Operations of 
Nature in the .Reproduction and ContinuaM:c of the Works of 
Creation.-With ffWjl curious and vQ/ua6it Platts. 

XI. Of TREES, PLANTS, HERBS, FRUITS, FLOWERS, 
&c.-With rich,fuptr6, and mijl tkgant, Platts. , _ 

XII. Of ORES, CONCRETIONS, SPARS, EARTHS, FOS
SILS, MINERALS, &c:.-With curious and uncommon Platts. 

XIII. Natural Hifiory of the El\RTH; or, concife Explanations 
of all its curious Phenomena, cel'eflial_ and terrefirial ; with the Opi
nions and Conjeaures 0£ Philofophers, relative to the World's 
Diffolution. 

· Dr. SIBLY begs Leave to afl'ure the Public, that this Magazine 
is founded on a new and genuine Plan, fuperior to every thing of 
the Kind hitheno publiihed, yet cheaper than any fubordinate Work 
in Natural Hiftory.-He mnfi alfo premife, that, from a perfonal 
examination of all thC' public Mufeums in Europe, feconded by 
Obfervations made during his Travels abroad, he is prepared to 
bring forward this Work, fupported by fuch Documents as cannot 
fail to prove acceptable to the curious and inquifitive Reader. 

The whole fhall be uniformly printed on a fuperfine Paper, with 
• Type of fuperior Exc-ellence, call on Purpofe, by the mgenious 
MefTrs. FRY and STEELE, Letter-founders to the Prince of 
Wales. 

The Copper-piates fhall be executed in the firR: Style of CHALi: 
:andST&Oltl ENC1"4VINC, in an uniform Size and Manner, by the 
ingenious Mr. PASS, who pledges himfelf to excel every Publica

. tion in Natural Hifiory, at pi-efent extant in the Engliih Language. 
Each Number fhall contain two 'copper-plates, taken off upo1t 

fine glazed French Proof-paper, purpofely prepared for colouring, 
in order to accommodate thofe Ladies and others who may chufe to 
coloqr their own Plates; fince fo great a Variety of ·beautiful <l.!!a
drupeds, Birds, Infects, Fifh, Shells, Plants, Flowers, Corals, Fof. 
1ils, ~c. cannot fail to improve them in the Art of Painting NaturaJ 
Hiftory. · 

This being the firft COMPLETE Work in NATURAL HIS
TORY hitherto-undertaken in the Engli(h Language, th_e Author 
propo!es to print the Subfcriben' Names in the lafi Volume, as a 
llecord of their Liberality and Encouragement to a Work of fuch 
Ntional Rep1i1tation and Utility. 

Orders will be received by every Book!eller and Stationer ii\ 
England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the N11mbers DILIVEllED on 
the tirft Day of every Month, or t~ry Fortnigltt if dt.firtd.-The firft 
eight numbers ferve as a Specimen of the ditlerent Claifes of the 
Plates; 
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This Day is publifhed, in Four elegant Volumes, <4!_arto, . Price ia 
Boards 31. 10s. plain, or Five Guineas, with the Plates beautifully 
coloured. · · 

THE WORKS OF DR. SIBLY, COMPLETE. 
In which the abllrufe Doetrine of the STARS, of MAGIC, DI-

VINATION, EXORCISM, and Familiarity with Spririts, vegeta
ble, afiral, and infernal~the Cakulation of Nativities-Horary 
~efrions-and the afrrological Prefcience of FUTURITY-are 
clearly demonllrated and proved; and wherein all the interefiing 
and important matter, diffufed through .the fcarce and valuable 
Writings of above Five Hundred ancient Hillorians and Philofo
phers, whofeWorks are either wholly out of Print, or only to be 
found in fome few of the Public Libraries of Europe, and ef iin
menfe value, are feletl:ed and combined.-Calculated to £hew t~ 
principles of etherial, afrral, and atmofpherical, influx, iq conli:itu
ting the proper recipient of Life ; the aetive and pafiive TinCtures 
requifite m the generation of Men and Brutes; and the foundation 
and neceffity of that invifible agitation of matter, which frimulates 
and impels every living creature to the aet of begetting its like; the 
properties of vegetable, mineral, and ANIMAL MAGNETISM; 
the fundamental caufes and qualities, vegetable or occult, of all 
DISEASES; with a. LUNAR TABLE, calculated from Sidereal 
Motion; exhibiting, upon the mofr fimple yet unerring Confrruc
tion, the aetual moment of the CRISIS of every Dikafe, and the 
contequent termination thereof, whether for Life of Death; exem
plified in a variety of Horofcopes, eretled to explain the admirable 
ufe of this Table; with the Decnmbitures of difterent lick Perfons; 
whereby it is obvioully feen which would live and which would die. 
With a Calculation of the Nativities of the late King and ~een. of 
Frai:ice, thewing the differe-nce in ~he influence of the heavenly 
Bodies between a natural and a vzolmt Death ; allo the Caufes of 
the French Revolution, which was foretold by Dr. Sibly, and pub~. 
lithed.Jix years kfore that event too!t. place. . 

The Third and Fourth Volumes comprehend a New and Im. 
proved Edition of 

Dr. SIBLY's FAMILY PHYSICIAN, 
And Enlargement of CULPE PE R's BRl Tl SH 'HERB AL; 

With upwards of One Hundred additional HhRBS, and a difplay 
of their Medicinal and Occult Properties, phylically applied to the 
Cure of all Diforders incident to Mankind. To. which are annex
~d, Rules for compounding Medii:ine according to the true :::.yltem 
of Nature; forming a complete FAMILY DI::,PENSATORY, and 
Natural Syfrem of Phyfic. , Beautified and enriched' with Engra
vings of upwards of Four Hundred and Fifty different Plants, beau• 
tifully coloured to Nature ; with a Set of anatomical Figures, def
cribing the StvuCture and Funtlions of the Human Frame, bot)\. 
male andfimale,. the diforders peculiarly incident to each fex, with 
tbe means of. removing fierility in man or woman. lllullratrd with 
l'ilotes and Elucidations, and with two elegant Engravings, ot"'thc 
Mah and F,'111Ai1Spe,ies, fervin~ to thew the PL.l\NJ£TARY IN-
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FLUX upon the Difpofitions and Affections of the Mind and th!! 
Sympathies and SECRETS in Nature. ' 
NO INDIVIDUAL WHO REGARDS HEALTH AND VIGOUR. SHOULD 

BE WITHOUT THIS BOOK. 

London : Printed for the Author; and fold by Champante and 
Whitrow, Jewry-fireet, Aldgate; at the Britith Directory-office 
Ave-Maria-lane, St. Paul's; and may be had of all Bookfellers and 
News-Diftributors in Town and Country. · 

(i:l" Either of the above Volumes may be had feparate ; or the 
whole, or any part, may be taken in weekly Numbers, at only Six
prnce each. 

A New and Valuable; DISPLAY of HUNIING, SHOOTING, 
and SPORTING. 

This Day is publil11ed, in One Ve>Jume ~arto, ornamented with 
Forty-two elegant Copper-plates, Price 21. 3s. coloured, or 11. zs. 
plain; or it may be had in Forty-two Numb.:rs weekly, Price 
only 6d. plain, or 1s. coloured; 

THE BRITISH SPORTSMAN; 
Or, NOBLEMAN, GENTLEMAN,andFARMER's, DICTION

ARY of REC~EATION and AMUSEMENT. 
Containing Infiruetions for SHOOTING FL YING-for finding 

Game of every Species-for breaking Pointers, Spaniels, &c.-for 
choofing found and proper Fowling-pieces-for adjufting the1:harge· 
-for loading, and taking aim ; with every other Information necef
fary to complete a GOOD SHOT. 

HUNTING of every kind, with the choice and management of 
Hounds, according to the experiments of the ingenious Mr. Beck-
ford, and others. · 

FISHING, with Infiructions for making all rhe various Tackle, 
and for taking filh by artificial pafies, fnares, &c. &c. 

Of HUNTERS and RACERS, and the Art of HORSEMAN
SHIP; including an improved Syfiem of Modern FARRIERY, 
and anatomical Dilfections of a Horfe; with Rules for choofing good 
Horfes, and the Secrets of training them with Wind and Vigour for 
the COURSE, FIELD, and ROAD.-Alfo a new and interefiing 
Dcfcription, with Copper-plate Views, of all the Traps, Nets, En
gines, Baits, and Contrivances, for taking Birds and all Sorts of 
Game alive. 

By WM. AUGUSTUS OSBALDISTON, Efq. 
Who paid upwards of FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS for the RE

CEIPTS and SECRETS contained in this Work, though now 
rendered to the Public for only One Guinea. 

London: Printed for the Proprietor, and fold by .Champante and 
Whitrow, Jewry-ftreet, Aldgate; at the Britilh DireCl:ory-office. 
Ave-Maria-lane, St. Paul's; and by every Boc»kfeller, Stationer, 
J&nd Newfcarrier.,in the Three Kingdoms~ 
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